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N E W  W E U  W IL L  
D R I L L E D  IN  

B U N G E R  S O O N
A deal was consumated last Friday 

for another test well to be drilled in 
the Bunger diatrcit on the R. D. Owen 
land attract 2245, survey 38, by 
Fort Worth parties.

The test will be on the lease own
ed by M. G. Cheney and C. W. De- 
Preest and will go to the deepet lima 

no production is obtained in

NEW DIRECTOR 18 
ADDED TO GRAHAM 

NATIONAL RANK

DeFREEST CLOSES i R i r  
DEAL FOR ANOTHER

RECORDED LAST WEEK BY,SHERIFF BROOKS WELL ON SURVEY 49 B R O U b l l l  IN  O N

GOOD COMPLETIONS’  
IN SOUTH BEND ARE

IHOW FT. WORTH GOT 
ITS NICKNAME TOLD

At a regular meeting of tiie 
new directors of the Graham Na
tional Bank 
n hich was

Last week developed the phenom
enon well o f the 2100-foot sand of 
the South Bend field, the Panhandle'sir LaI.1 oouui oena neia, *ne rannanoie s

kI w I* 10 McCluskey, which"̂  gauging
rf n i l - __' 900 barrels daily, from a

total depth of 2070 feet, 20 feet shal
lower than thd Panhandle's next 
shallowest well, the No. 7, completed

If
upper nnds.

the
pper
Drilling will commence in 60 days 

and the derrick will soon be erec
t s .

The location of the well was made 
by Mr. Cheney and there is every 
^xgsdkui^ of getting oil at the lô

This will mean another test for 
the district, as the location is a mile 
andw half southwest of Bunger. -

Mr. DcFreest states the people 
arc well able tp make a good teat, ber 
ing experience oil men that have 
been operating in Stephens county.

The well on survey 44 which is 
now being drilled by the Barnes Pro
duction Company near Bunger will 
commence operations again next Mon
day. This well has b^n shut down 
on account of water, after reaching 
a depth of 700 feet.

The State well is drilling at about 
1600 feet after getting two showings 
of oil in the hole.

The Askew well got a showing of 
oil at 1,960 feet and they now have 
the casing seated and the water shut 
off with the view o f testing this sand.

Corbett, president: G. D. Hinao.’i 
and H. D. Hemphill, vira preal- 
d>-r Is, and A A. Merrisoj arJ 
B. D. Whlttenbnrg, directors, H. 
L. 'ndwell was added to the 
board of directors and waa at 
the sanM time elected cashier 
and will asseme his new duties 
at once. Mr. Tidwell, the newly 
elected cashier, needs no intro- 
dnrtion to the people of Graham 
and YounjK county, as he waa 
bora and reared in Graham and 
has been actively aaaociatcd in 
business for a past number of 
years with his father and brother 
under the Irm name of W. I. 
Tidwell A 8ons.

Mra May Criswell, who has 
been with the baak for a number 
of years, waa re-elected assistant 
cashier.

a couple of weeks ago and making 
around 600 barrels.

The No. 10 is an offset to tlie Hall 
A Rutherford well on the Stovall, 
completed several weeks ago as a 
200'barrel producer. The Panhandle 
well is Just across the river from the 
Hall A Rutherford and Is about 20 
feet shallower than this well also.
I The Godley Oil A Gas Co’s. No. 4 
Neville-Graham, on the east edge of 
of the lease, and the Mid-Tex Oil 
Company’s No. 2 Graham were big 

.completions in the 2600-foot aano. 
I The Godley well close to the river 
bank is making 700 barrela.

The Mid-Tex well, which offsets

How Fort Worth came to get the 
nickname at “ The Panther Ciy”  was 
explained Hits morning by Uncle 
Pink Broo^, 80 years young, and 
second shmff of Young county, 
who doee ms regular rounds o f Ute 
square e a «  morning, making new 
friends and shaking hands with old 
ones.

Uncle Pihk recently moved to Gra
ham from his farm, ten miles west 
of the city, after an absence charac
terized by him “as beyond the mem
ory of man." When Sheriff Dick 
Kirk was killed in 1876 Uncle Pink 
assumed the office and thereby be
came the second sheriff of the coiinty 
in the days when “ gents" with droop
ing mustaches carried “ shooting 
irons" on the hip.

In relating the story of how Fort 
Worth came to get its nickname of 
“ The Panther City,’’ Uncle Pink said;

“ In the year 1876 brother Taylor 
and 1

JANESSURVEY

iwijk ---------------- --- set out to hunt panthers on
the W. E. Conner No. 1 Graham,! Dead Man’s creek, five miles south

WICHITA SOlfTHERN 
WILL HANDLE MAIL

completed several weeks ago, is re- 
I port^ an 800-barrel wall

The Oodlev Oil Company’s No. 2 
' Edwards-Graham, south of the Lone 
Star school house lease, is another 
completion this week, a 200-barrel 

! well, from the sand at 1880 feet. 
North of the Godly’s No. 1 on hisFROM WICHITA FALLS ' lease the Westervelt No. 1 Graham, has been drilled into the 1900-foot 

! sand and is reported ‘
Beginning Sunday the Wichita

Falls A Southern began handling! Just north or tne uuii nrwincuon the trail Um 
mail between WichiU FalU *nd, Company s M. V. Keller lewe, on t ^  “ As soon 
Graham A nonch will ha mada' east side of the rtver and in the a-v nlA

of old Belknap and west of the Bra

u . . Of PIPE COMPANIES AREhounds, headed by old Johnson, ’  “  ^  UUIHI n i l lL U  H IIL  
known far and wide in the Upper 
Brasos River country as a fam
ous bear dog.. We went .across 
the river and struck the trail 
of an old mother panther, chas
ing her all day and finally wind- 

125-barrej ing up where we started. As it was 
'lnight;>we decided to wait and take up

A deal has just been closed through 
C. W, DcFreest for another test well 
to be drilled in the Bunger district 
on the Driver land in Survey 49.

Parties from Wichita Falls are to, 
drill the well and they are said to be jl i. . vt
strong Bnancially and able to develop «®y« Mahaun & Burton a No. 
the lease in a satisfactory, manner. 11 Payne, located on the J. J .

The geological work has been done, Jampa anrvov KIO10 in ..n^vn^w. by M. G. Cheney who selected the lo - ',  I?®* Rurvey, blew in unexpec-
cation for the well. jtcdly yesterday making about

Operations are to start in the 12,000,000 cubic feet of dry eas. 
next thirty days and the work will.frVio ..,,.11 a.
be in the nanda of experienced men.M well 18 in the 1870-foot 
The Bunger oil field is due to arrive S&nd and is located about twO
any time this summer and this fall and one-half miles southeast o f 
will see much improvement being j  j l ,
done in that section of the county. twUtn Bend and about one and

The old Liale well is now being a half miles southeast of the
plugged under state supervision in Hoip discnvprv wpII T bo  <ra« order to insure no water reaching the . ‘^^COVerj well. I he gas
oil sands of that district, | •* flowing through a IG-inch

At the Askew well it was fmind bole and yesterday afternoon 
that water had not been shut off so . 1 j  • , ,
the ten inch casing will ^  lowered been closed in due to
in another effort' to do this before the lack of a casinghead con- 
trylng to bring in the well.

tCg
Much interest in the Bunger distrii 
has been occasioned by this 
in the upper sand ana it is thought 
it will make a commercial well at 
this depth. The ofl teats 39 fmvity 
and the Union Oil Company, wno are 
drilling the well, arc >well able to 
put on a drilling campaign in this 
•niatriet and ..protect their leasas if

Just north of_ t ^  Gulf Production; the trail the next morning.
. . .  — •• tl**Gmham. A pooch will be mada ®ld Johnson, being a right smart

up for Graham at Wichita Fallal **®̂ 1*®*** Ml* P®®lt Miller at knew what was up and start^
j •* out in front o f ua immediaUly. It

Kallar, tn tna before we heaid hit
bark, a sign^ which we knew an-

reanlta in this vral| Justify it.
Tha people of Graham are all tn 

teresten in the result t# be obtained 
in these wells that are drilling in ter
ritory tributary to the town ns it 
means much to the future of thia 
entire community.

South Bend Plans
Big Celebration

The Chamber of Commerce at 
South Bend decided last night to 
maka June 18, Railroad Day to celt 
brats the arrival of tha - first train 
into South Bend- According to En
gineer McFarland trains will ranch 
South Rend about June 15.

1 ^  Footh Bend people are plan
ning for a Mg c*lwration June 18 
and espi'Ct a record breaking crowd. 
ExtetMivo preparations are , being 
m n^ for the Mg day.

G, W. Street’s Grave
«Must Be Opened

.Abilena, Texas, May 18.—The 
igrave of (t W. Street, the Dallas 
Ipootoffice

and another will be made 
at Newcastle for Graham. Tha Gra
ham poatoffioe a ^  will maka^ up 
itoochea each day Yor Newcastle and 
WichiU FalU.

Businaat still continues fair on the 
new line, according to P. O. Cole, 
agent. iSro can  o f  oil Wen reeeived 
'uday and dclivend to tha Rock 
Island.

The track-Uying machine U now 
at the Itraaos Riv«4 bridge. Tha 
piling has bean placed half way 
acroas the river.

W. S.̂  SCRIVENER 
RECEIVES PARDON 

FROM GOVERNOR

dueed 
1 vsisffsd il 
umlarUk«

Austin, May 17.—A pardon for W.
S. Scrivener, a eon fea ^  participant 
In the DalUs Jaekaon Street post- 
office robbery, that ho may testify 
against Albert L. Rowan, U on 
trial at Abilena for murder in con
nection with the robbery, has bean 
iasued by Govamor Neff.

Governor Neff, in issuing the par
don, cited the fact that thia was the 
first pardon ha had gnnted line# be 
hecam aGovernor, and .declared that 
owing to Scrivener’a cbnfaaakm and 
conviction in tha Fedaml Court a 
pardon would not frsa hhn from 
m nding tha rest of hU Ufa In tha 
Federal.or SUU paniUntianr.

Scrivener took the sUnd as the 
first wHnass for the State in tha Shn 
Rowan trialithU morning. After tea- d

1900-foot sand.
Tha W. E. Conner No. 1 McCluske 

U another good completion for tho 
east aide o f the river, a 800-barrel 
well et 2100 feet.

rt Bitenaloa of HaUReMi
An importent extension of the 

-2200-foot sand found In the No. 1 
Hale of Hennr Hobbs et al U reported 

he North American-Roxana No.

nounced that he had treed the gamci

SHOWING INTEREST 
IN BUNGER DISTRICT

That the big pipe line companies

in tl 
1 B(ooser, said to hava drilled down. .- - i ,  . „ . . „  — —— he made It Jump out in the
from 1W  feet, where U had amn I , bod of tha branch. No sooner bad it 
pr^uctlom to the 2200-foot level.) bit the ground than the hounds were 
with a 400-barrel production result. ^ a  nalL
‘ " t t .  MU*. II I ___i - j  “Thera waa a fiath of toKh and aTil® Hobbs WSU Is ^pOrtsd still | a# omhwla avul w )̂pg

Production Company that pro<laclk>n 
from their well, when it la brought

“ W . renchad tha upoi where old f e  
Johnson had a n ^ r e  enough. |
Just as we had expected, there was 
tha old mother panther in a tree.
We shot her out and put the dogs 
on the trail o f the cubs. Pretty aoon 
we had one of the cubs up a tree, 
and ns Taylor wanted to capture the

• I eongwmerution of growU and yelps,
flowing around 300 U rrete with tea ,  b, kicked tea dogi off a ^
80 fMt o f open teU aUll u n c a ^ . ;^ | ^  by the telL
No. 2 on t ^  1 ^  U r e p ^  drill- -^ow  moat peopU don’t know what 
^  • *t 1» to have a live panther by ‘
around 1850 Drilling U Iwlnffl tell without the advanteg. of a do
exi^ited and it ie hoped to have 1 bin drag. But I know. Tha ani

trol.
^Although the flow of gas is eatf* 

mated at 12,000,000 feet, yet the 
exact pressure has not been determin
ed it was said today. This well te 
a long extension of the field, located 
as it is not far from the hank of the 
Braxos river.'^

It is thought that a new gas field 
may have been opened up, or on the 

are manifesting an interest in the other hand, the gas may continua to 
prospects of the Bunger teirltor>'; flow for awhile and then come in 
was indicate t^ ay  w W  s rep^sen-, ,̂4, ^he plans of the com-
tetive of the Texas Pipe line Com- . j  . ,
pany visited Graham with a riew o f , » ^  *• "o*
obtaining assurances from tbs Barne.  ̂ V't known. The well has arqiiiad

considerable interest and has caused 
much speculation concerning thia 
particular section of the country.

The Kent Oil Company’s M. O. 
Cheney No. 1, brought In last Tuaa- 
day at a depth of 1,894 feet, has in
creased its flow from 75 barrets te 
200 barrals, it waa aanouncad today. 
The company will set the 5 8-16-inte 
casing, after which it is expected to 
pick up to 400 barrela.

panv, said this morning that as soon 
as tee slightest showing was obtained 
in the Barnes well his company would 
extend a pipe line from Ivan. It is 
understood that the Gulf end Mag
nolia people are also considering ex
tending pipe lines from Iva.n into the 
Bunger district.

tha aand some tfanaboth to 
week-

other latereetlni

reported 
feet and No.

/ ’  ■ ' 
, —  drag. But I know." Tha animal 

***”  aaised me by the lag and tore my 
^  ̂pants into ahreds and ripped tliie
OperatioM ,^ n .

^ , inaon No. 1 1 "This busineaa serter made bm
M. K. Ora^m, on t ^  w ^  aloa o f bum]; clinching tha panther's tell
tha pool, haa Just drillad Into thO | in «  finner grip, I made a aide swlpa
sand at 2672 fsat and is ^  for tem-iwith him, lifted him over my head
pletion immediately. This is the bm] brongiit him down with a crash
daeper sand which haa produced agin’ the ground. This sudden crash
record ŷrells on near^ lasses o f the

lUng up
The Danciger A Robii

tetely. 
which

^  'Seaboard and Mid-Tax companioa, 
and a big producar Is axpactaa. Ute 
well got tM usual ahallower sands 
of tela pool with good showings.

On ^  Emerich and Danciger lenae, 
also on tha Graham, the No. 4 Is re
ported drilling around 220 fact and 
the No. 7 drilling around 1600 faet.
'The No. 1 Graham-Maney of the 

k Oil A Gas Co. Is reported 
around 1300 feat. Thia No.

RAILROADS CHARGE 
HIGH FREIGHT RATE 
. ON TEXAS GRAINS

W. T. Wheeler, aaaiatent manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, is waa in Graham Wednesday 
in connaction with the local chamber's 
renawal of its membership in the sred* 
Texas organsaton.

Tha outatanding problems that are 
consider^ by the Westnow DetfMf

s diaTexas Chamber of Commerce, Mr 
took all the fight out o’ Mr. Panther | Wheeler Said, are the discrimination 
and ruincri my brothar’s chance of {against Texas by the various rail, 
making him a peL road cdknpanies in tha matter of

“ Then tee dogs put up another cub freight rates on grain, and an amend- 
and we shot it. A third oaa took ment bo the present irrigation laws so 
refuge under a cgve-like rock. My as to provide for district irrigation 
brother aeised a aheohard dog and | bonds.

■ rourt tea opaning According to Mr. Wheeler. 85 per 
The dog Slid tee cent o f  the grain crop o f Taxas Is

in the western part of the

he Mn tee certifleate tacked 
colffinĵ  dhtaking it he burial 

■* lertng he receipt of 
Berivner took the 

witness.

ttfying for two hours the court or- ‘ 6 Graham, leaM A of Um Shamrock 
d e ^  Scrivener’s testimony with-! !■ reported resetting six-lnte pipe ^  
drawn, ruling that a pardon most 2180 feet,' the No^ 8 a ^  9, Mmff 
be actually received before his tM ti-: leose are reperted drilling g round 
mony can be admitted. illOO ai^ 1500 fwt, mpeettvdy.

cramaMd him throu|m the opening 
after the mnther. 'fbe dog aiid the 
panther locxed horns, as waa manifas- 
ted by the melodious sounds^that. state. The freight rates,'he said, are 
eminated from the interior of tiM j 12 to 29 cents nsore in IVxas than in 
cave. * * ! any other southeastern or southwest-

T aylor run his arm into the open-1 ern st£te. A strong effort is being 
ing, seiacd the dog by his hind legs' luadw by the West Texas Chamber
and draggM both animala out. At 
the same time I threw a aaddle blan-

o f Commerep to get this matter ad
justed.

Disarmament <For
Germany June 15

Berlin, Germany, May 18.—Oev  ̂
man^ must disarm by June 15. a ^  
cording |o' the Allied tcmu> handed 
to the government today by ha 
French repreeentetive, NoUett. The 
terms provide the German army moat 
be reduced to on# hundred thousand 
>v teat date; the surrender o f snr- 
pius war material by Juna 30, and 
the disannamant <4 the civil popo- 
lation by June 1.

Freigrht Rates
To Be Lowered

Chicago, ni.. May 18.— Beductan 
in freight and passenger ratoe is ex
pected to follow a cut in the wagea 
of five hundred thousand laborers, ae- 
cordin^r to those tn close touch urith 
th# railroad aitnatioa. The srage cute 
will be announced by the labor board 
pn June 1.' -

WHAT IS A CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE?

[188 FATIN FINISH!
Id o w tilk

COURSE IN JUNE

_________________ The Godley Oil A Gas Co.’s No. 8 ket ovar ’em to prevent the panther’s
LOANS' '  Edwards-Graham, south of tee school 'escape. We took the animal captive Dr. O’Connell has Just returned

Good farm and ranch loans, inter- house, la reported drilling around and I kupt him until^I came to Gra- from a riait with his wife and chil

I Misa Fatina \]owdle wishes to an. 
nee that she frill open her studio 
Music Septiteber 1, 1921. Mias 

' irtist pupil and atu- 
i f  Guy Richardson 

th in 1918. Sines 
mnnpecialised in the 
{nrim Ward-Belmont, 
„ .{lee , and will com. 

' i m  3rd.
*'®Tloodinan, director 
ing Ir. James Browne 

c l  musical aciencea,
, Isr for her excel- It you that she it 

couni qianist, with ji  
7>er.m?.a. r̂ilactfinl force 
Ing 2ft •“  ••••» ^  • 
perienj ], th. art o f 
4)f buwdfaiff technique 
will b#lteonr» harmony.

.J lS S u S
inent^andaa enable the 
Civil ikianship and to 

Thn truthful Inter- 
Tbe art of 

and 
on 

for
by'  . _ n , will walcome ment will appre.
TRtlngi. Tr. those In- 
tion will hermtaiiBg tn

-cordance Col
'The Post nT " 
hv the ordfi^ 
dent the n ^ » e -  that 
4 #111 over theto fill t h e j f^  The
teblished tTand leaves 
dence of t to go off 
him for am the office 

Full Infol

eat 8 1.2 per cent. SOe Marshall 1400 feet.
King A Hinson. Office over Graham j
National Bank. i (Continued on page 8)

ham as ahariff when Dick -Kirk was rren at Waco. A fine boy was born 
 ̂ to Mr. and Mrs. O’Connell while he

(Continued on page 8) ! was there.
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QBT RBADY NOW
------------------------- F O R ' --------- r ------------

CHAUTAUQUA
The CH AU TAU QU A will be in Graham June 18—22 a'nd now is

<g

the time to .begin your plans to be there! It’s a bigger and better 
CH AU TAU QU A than Graham has ever had befpre—the White and 
M y e r s 'CHAUTAUQUA, recognized by Connoisseurs as among the 
very best in its line. <f W&tch for programs; tell your friends about it; 
get the Chautauqua Spirit—five days of recreation, amusement and 
entertainment.— REMEIVIBER—JUNE 18—22>

(By Hugh A. CmtoII, member Wal
ters, Okia., Qiamber of Coramerea)

A chamber of commerce, compoaad 
of fallible human bein|[s. must nocaa- 
sarily reflect the sptrit tha Enter
prise, tha energy and the aapiratiosm 
of the component memberihip. It is, 
therefore, human and subicct to fail
ings and sncceeses, and whether it ha 
failings or successes that pradocni- 
nate depends on the combing datar- 
minad srill of such membarahip. ^  

A chamber of comroerca te not n ^ 
place to produce hot air, viaionsTV 
schemea or to go off on tha imprnetf- 
cal chasings of the rainbow’s end.

It is not a politkal organisation 
nor a place to gratify selfish dasiran 
nor to vent personal spleen.

It te on the other hand, a co-opam- 
tiva society, wherein each individonl 
benefits. You cannot taka out of tha 
basket until you have put somethteg 
in. “ Ha profits moat wIh> aarvaa 
beat."

It la tha ornnisatioB- wharala 
busineaa corapantora drop t e ^  
scramble for bnalnaaa for the ■ » -  
mant and marge thal? raaoureaa and 
power for the upbuilding of tho cani* 
muntty.

It te a savior of business In tiama 
6f  dapression.

It foatars civic ^ d a ;  It arouoao the 
latent tatente of its citisena, awaken
ing within them d desire to make 
their town, your town and my town n 
batter place to do Muinaas in, to Ilvu 
in and rsnllv to enjoy life tn, untrnm* 
melod on tea one hisnd by 
restrictions' or on the other 
tallied, at home or abroad, 
led licansa.

0

by puritenie 
bar Vend nn- 
1, byfribrid- '/■

FEDERAL INSPECTORS
SEIZE NARCOTICS

Dullaa, 
o f a lx S

Advertised by CHAUTAUQUA U BBAIY and SCIERTIFIC CIRCLE.

May 18.—With tho arrest 
paniarda and tha aahura o f 

tan thousand dollars' worth of nar- 
eottca at Gahrsaton bv Federal Nar  ̂
cotk InapactoT* Wood and Guinn It 
is beRivaa another International drug 
amufglars’ ring has been broken ^

r  ' ■
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PROTECT AMERICA 
LIMIT NUMBER OF 
FOREIGNERS TO U. 8.

(The following addreM w u  de- 
Hrorod bcforo tho Immigration 0>m- 
mittee by Hon. Lucian W. Parriah, 
Congresaman from thia diatrict). 

Mr. Chairman, and gentlemen of
the committee, m ^  only r e g ^  in au]̂ * 

» pi
righta of the American people. When

ig tnu bill la that it ia not auf* 
fkiently rltpd to protect fully the
I atudr the figurea ahowing the num
ber of immiinranta who have actually 
come into thla country aince the aign-
ing of the armistice in 1918, and ob
serve in that connection the rapid 
InereaM per month of the number of 
Immigrants, I am more'and more im- 
preaaed with the necessity for the 
most stringent immigration laws.

To illustrate, during the last half 
o f  the calendar year 1919, 124,962 
immigrants were admitted, or an ev- 
eragw of 20.825 per month; in the 
first half of the calendar year 1920, 
this number was increased to 267,118,
or an average of ^ 5 1 9  per month, 

" o f  theand in the last half of the calendar 
year 1920, 648,511 more immigrants 
were admitted to this country, or an 
average of 91,418 per month. It has 
been conservatively estimated that 
350,000 have come into this country 
since tliis bill was passed in December 
o f  last year.

These figurea show a tremendous 
Increase in the number of immigrants 
who are now coming into this coun
try, and this ia true, notwithstand
ing the fact that we are still techni
cally at war with Germany and Aus
tria, and no immigrants from those 
countries have been admitted since 
lOH. and none from Rus.sia since 
1917. If peace is declared, and tlie 
rate of Increase of the past six 
months is kept up, it ia not at all un
reasonable to expect that the number 
o f immigrants coming to this country 
in the fiscal year ending' June 80, 
1922, will exceed 2Ji00,000 persons.

We have heard much about emer
gency of late, but in my judgment 
this IS one of the greatest emergen- 
cioa that has ever confronted the m p-

mil mm

STILL AND TWELVE 
GALLONS OF MASH 

.TAKEN BY OFFICERS
A still and twelve .gallons of mash 

were captured Sunday evening at 7 
b’clock in a raid made by Sheriff
John Saye and Deputies George Black 
Charles Hoffman and Tom Muiphy 
on a house situated at the end of 
South Oak Street.

Three men, O. B. Lowe, J. M. Mc- 
Mikell and E. P. McMikell. were 
placed under arrest and landed in the 
county jail.

The still is one of the most com
plete yet captured in Young county. 
It was statH at the sheriff’s office
this morning.

An automatic revolver and twelve
decks of playing cards were also se- 

by the officured by the officers.
The mash was all primed for action 

and had been loaded with an extra 
charge of prunes to facilitate the 
period of fermentation.

The still outfit consisted of a worm, 
gasoline burner and everything else 
necessary to make a “ run”  of liquor. 
The outfit was taken to the sherifCs 
office and locked in the vault.

THE STATE OFVTEXAS

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. S. Norton b^ making publica
tion of this Citation once in each
week for four consecutive weeks 

I the 
ewspi

County if there be a newspaper pub

vious to the return dav I 
some newspaper published

pre
day hereof, in

in your

iished therein, but if not. then in any 
'.(wspaper published in the .80th Ju-

ial i»i!dicial District, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, the., in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 30th 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
.next regular term of the County 
Court of Young County to be holden 
it  tho rourt House thereof, in Gra
ham. on the first Monday in July 
A. D. 1921, the same lieing the 4th

gesentatives of the people of the U n i - ^ j , e
ted States. I, for one, believe most 
rarnestly that this is the time to 
t wake and protect the Americans 
t ^inst the ceaseless tide of immi- 
f \nu flowing into this country

day of July A. D. 1921, then and 
P* 1 there to answer a petition filed in

A. D. 1921 in a suit numberd on the 
docket of said Court No. 640. wherein 
The Graham National Bank of Gra
ham, Texas, is plaintiff, and J. S. 

I Norton is defendant, and said petition
A study ®^.lbe chai^ter of alleging suit upon promissory note

ImuigranU d o lose  that many ofj^ ^ u t^ ;, j  r N o r to n  in favor of 
I w are restless, adventurous, and lOth. 1920. and due
T'*' erty stricken. Some of them have 
)>''iits and dispositions, and '^others 
• afflicted with the most terrible 
«' sassa known to the Old World, and 
t turn them loose into this country 
1 *dsr the lax rules and regulations 
rvw in forco, is but to invite crime, 
tiiasension, disorder and suffering.

We should stop immigration entire
ly until such a time as we can amend 
our immigration laws and so write 
them that hereafter no one shall be 
admitted except he be in full sympa- 
thv with our Constitution and laws, 
srfliing to declare himself obedient to 
wav flag, and willing to release hhn- 
aelf from any obligations he may owe 
to the flag of the country from 
which ho came.

It is time that we act now, because 
wHhia a few short years the damage 
win have been done. The endless tide 
wf hamigratioa will have fitted our 
coantry with a foreign end unsympa* 
Chetk element. Thoee srho are oat of
empathy adth oar Conotltutioa and 
Che true spirit bf oar Government 
eritl be here In Urge numbers, and 
the true spirit of Americanism left 
we by our fsthera witt gradually be- 
cooM poisoned by thia uncertain ele-

The time once wee srhen sre arel- 
corned te our shoreo the oppreeeed 
and downtrodden people from all the 
srorld. but they raase to ne bocanoe 
o f  oppreesion at boom and wHK the 
afneere parpoeo of amldng true and 
loyal Amorican citisens, a ^  in truth 
and in fact they did adapt themselvoa

plaintiff June 19th, 1920, and due
sixty davs after date for the sum of 

bearing ten pw  cent interestIS08 00
per annum and providing for ten pef 
cent attorney's foes, ^ id  note is 
past due and unpaid, and plaintiff 
prays judgment, and general relief.

Horein fail not, but have before 
•aid CouK, at its aforesaid next rag 
ular term, thia writ arith your return 
thereon, showing how you havt exe
cuted tM same.

Witness. W. H. Kennedy. Gerk of
th^ County 0>urt of Young County.

idGiven under my hand and the Seal 
of said Cour^ at office in Graham, 
Texas, thU In h  day of April, A. D. 
1921.

W. H. KENNEDY. Gerk. 
(Sea) 86-39
County Clerk, Young County.

NOTICE OP HEARING T p APPRO-
PRIATS PUBUC WATERS OP 

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
Nm 561

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, ■ that J. A. Hoover, the 
poctofflee addrees of urhom ia Fort 
Worth, Texas, did on th# 22nd day 
o f March, A. D. 1921, flU hia appli- 
eatfon in the ofliee of the Board of 
Water Engineers for the State of 
Texas, in which he applies for a p«g- 
mit to appropriate of the unappro
priated waters of the SUte of Texas, 
from the Clear Fork of the Braxoo 
River, In Young County, Texas, suf
ficient water for municipal purposes 
for the City of South Bend, Te.xas, 
and mhiing purposes, to be impound
ed in a reservoir creattd by tho con
struction of a dam, and diverted by 
means of a pumping plant, said dam 
to be located at a point which bears 
S. 59 1-4 degrees W. 376 feet from 
the S. W. corner of T. E. A L. Co. 
Survey Na 1104, on the right bank 
of the Clear Fork of the Brazos in 
Young County, Texas, distant in a 
southerly direetton from ■ Graham 
about ten miles.

You are hereby further notified 
that the said J. A. Hoover ia tq con
struct a dam of rock and concrete, 
6 feet in height, 160 feet in length, 
having a top width of t  1-2 feet and 
a bottom width of five feet, thus 
creating a reservoir havhig an aver
age width of >86 feet, length of Im- 
poundod water 4,200 feet, an average 
depth of stored water 4 1-2 feet and 
having a storage capacity of 80-acre 
feet, and to divert therefrom not to 
exceed IJHM acre-feet of water per 
annum for the purposes herein stated

A hearing on the application of 
the said J. A. Hoovsr srill be held 
by the Board of Water Engfheers for 
the State o f Texas on Monday, May 
2nd, A. D. 1921, begirating at ten 
o’clock a. m., at which time and 
place all parties interested may ap
pear and 1m  heard. Such hearing will 
bs continued from time to time, and 
from place to place. If necessary, 
unti such dsterminalion has been 
made relative to said application at 
th# said Board of Water Engineers 
may deem right, equitable and prop
er.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, at the 
office o f the said Board, ia Austin, 
Texas, this the 28rd day of March 
A. D. 192L

W. T. POTTER,
C. 8. CLARK,
JNO. A. NORRIS. 

20-26-S2-38Board of Water Engineers 
Attest: A. W. McDONALD, Seerstary

No. 667
NOTICE OF HEARING 

TO
APPROPRIATE PUBUC WATERS 

OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS

Notice is herebv givem that to

■ ■

_____  _ ..iWbjT bv
whom concerned, tnat the Roxana Pe
troleum Corporation, the postoffiee 
address of wnich is South Bend, Tex
as, did on the 2nd day of May, A. D. 
1921, file its awlication in the office 
of the Board of Water Engineers for 
the States o f Texas, in which it ap- 
plisa for a permit to appropriate of 
the unappropriated waters of the 
State of Texas, from the Clear Fork 
of the Brazos river, in Young Coun
ty, Texas, sufficient water for min
ing purposes, to be diverted by means 
of a pumping plant, said pumping 
plant to be located at a point on Sur
vey No. 1111. T. E. A L. Company, 
on the East bank of the Gear Fork

ELECTION ORDER 
Be It Ordered by the Board of 

Trustees of Graham Independant 
School District of Young County 'Tex
as that an election be held at Court
house in the tosm of Graham, Texas, 
on May 24, 1921 in said Graham 

, Independent School District to da- 
! tcrmine whether the board at trustees 
of said District shall have the power 
to annually levy and collect a tax

' (  PROFESSIONAL C A ib s "  f  *
V— --------------------------------------------

upon all taxable property in said dis
trict for the support amf malntanance 
of public free scnoels in said Graham 
Independent School District, of and

L. A. KATSEB 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW • 

Income Tax Law a Specialty 
Office over Harmon Bros. 

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM. TEXAS .

j at the rate of not exceeding^ 100 cents 
on the $100.00 valuation of taxable 
oroperty In said district; such tax, 
f  voted, to be levied and collected

for the year 1921 and annually there-
fe

of the Brazos river, in Young Coun
ty. Texas, and is distant In a south
westerly direction from .Graham, 
Texas, twelve and one-half miles.

You are hereby further notified
-  -that the Roxana Petroleum Corpora

tion is to install a pumping plant, to 
consist of a 10 1-2 x 12 Fairtuinks A 
Morse steam pump, operated by a 
SO h. p. boiler, ana having a lift of 
thirty feet, and to divert therewith 
not to exceed one hundred acre-foot 
of water per annum for the purpose 
of mining.

A hearing on the application of the 
said Roxana Petroleum Corporation 
will be held by the Board of Water 
Engineers for the Sute of Texas, in 
the office of the Board at Austin, 
Texas, on Monday, June 6th, A. D. 
1921, beginning at tert o’clock a. m. 
at which time and place all parties 
irterested may appear and tJe heard. 
Such hearing wifi bs continued from 
time to time, and from place to 
place, if necessary, until such deter
mination has been made -relative to 
Mid application as the said Board of 
Water Engineers may deem right, 
equitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue o f an 
order of the Board of Water Engi- 
neers for the State of Texas, at the 
office of the said Board, in Austin, 
Twas. this the 4th day o f May. A. D.

w . T. POTTER 
C. 8. CLARK 

„  JNO. A. NORRIS 
Board of Water Engineers. 

Attest: A. W. DONALD. SecreUry. 
(Seal)

(37-41

after unless it be discontinued as pro 
vided by law.

Wm. Johnson is hereby appointed 
manager of said election, and he shall 
select two judges and two clerks to 
assist him in holding the same.

None but property taxpayers who 
are qua.Hfied voters in said Graham 
Independent School Dstrict shall vote 
91 said^lectlon.

A copy of this order signed by the 
president and attested by the secre
tary of this Board shall serve as pro
per notice of said election, and the 
president shall causa notice of said 
election to be given in accordance 
with law.

Dated thia the 16th day April, A. D. 
1921. M. K GRAHAM
President of the Board of Trustees of 
.said District.
(Seal)
Attest:

C. P. Hutshison
Secretary of the Board of Trustees of

said District. S6-38

JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 
Graham, Texas

STINE A STINE « 
ATTORNEYS. AT-LA W

Office Over Sloan’s Drug Store
GRAHAM

«n  s Drug 
;, TEXAS

YORK In v e s t m e n t  c o m p a n y
LEASES, r o y a l t ie s  

REAL e s t a t e  
IVAN, TEXAS

G. DRUMMOND RUNT 
a t t o r n e y  and COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
American Elxchange Bank Bldg. 

DALLAS. TOXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOUNG

Notice is hereby given that on t)ie 
9th day of June, A. D. 1921, we will 
sell at public auction for cash to the 
highest bidder for cash at our place 
bf business knosm as Moody Brothers 
Auto Company, located between 
Cherry and Elm on Fourth street, iq

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
DENTIST

Office over Graham National Bank 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

the *™?ity of Graham, Ytmng Counts',
in

t h e  STATE OP TEXAS

To the Sheriff or Any ConsUble of 
Young County—Greeting.
Yoi^ ara hereby commanded to sum---------  ̂ vsasii*

mon J. 8 . Norton by making publi- 
cation of this Citation once in each
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in

Texas, on the second Thursday 
June next, the same being the 9th day 
of June A. D. 1921, the following de
scribed personal property, tojwit: 
Being One Dodge Brothers Automo
bile. State License Number 469687, 
with new block and no cnjrinc num
ber stamped thereon. We will proceed 
to sell said property as the law di- 
rvets znd apply the proceeds to the 
payment c f  our garage and storage; 
bill in- the aggregate sum of $144.87,; 
eoets of sale and will pay over thcj 
balance If any derived from said sale 
as the law directs.

Witness our hands at Graham, Tex
as. this the 18th day of May A. D. 
1921.

MOODY BROTHERS AUTO CO.

DR. M. H. CHISM 
DENTIST

Office at Chism’s Studio 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

J. L. WOODS 
OPTICAL SPECIAUST 

All Refractive Defeeta (Corrected 
No Drugs

We Use the Improved Electric 
Test Chart.

r
HINSON A RICKER 
Attorneys-At-Law

CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY 
Of fleet:

Graham, Texas SoothBend, T eu s

some newspaper pablished in your 
County, if there be a nearspaper 
Hshed therein ,^ t if not, t ^  in any

bits for Sale: fine C(M
greed
Mor, typ*.

i*rc be a nearspaper pub- . health and areight Guaranteed to
ERWIN A SPEARS 

lavestaieats

I earsnaper published in th# SOth Ju
dicial District, bift if there be no 
newspaper pablished in said Judicial 
District, thm in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said Ju
dicial District, to appear at the next

& Invite inapectioa. 516 Eaat
treet, Graham, Texas lardsrtf GRAHAM CITY PROPERTY 

600 Oak Street Both l*bonee

Royahiea
Y PI

! /-
I PROFESSIONAL CARDS [

N onCF. OF BOND ELECTION
regular terra of the Ceunty Court of 
koung County, to be holden at the

CONSTABLE SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOUNG 

By virtue of an Order of Sale ia- 
Bued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court of Young County, Precinct No. 
one on the 7th day of May, 1981, by 
the Justice of the Peace of Precinct 
No. One, in the case of W. C  Carroll 
ra. Duncan A Wofford Tracking

Notice b  liereby given tliat an elec
tion srill he held at CourthouM ia the 
towa of Graham, arithin the GRA
HAM INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT OF YOUNG COUNTY, 
TEXAS, on the S4th day of May A. D. 
ttt l,. to determine w lim cr the bonds 
of said District shall be usued to the 
amoent of Sixty-five Thoaeand ($65,- 
000.(W) Dollars, payable forty yean 
from dat^ and bearing interest at ^  

of five

1 vuus v-viim/, to OS noMen at um 
Court Hruae thereof, ip Graham, on 
t ^  first Monday In Jmy A. D. 1921,

i f

the same beiag the 4th day of July. 
A. D. IM l, thM and there to answer 
a petition filed in aaid Court oa the 
23rd day of March, A. D. 1921 ia a 
suit numbered oa Uie docket of said 
Court No. 787, wherein Yeung Cooa

ARNOLD A ARNOLD 
(I ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
I Will praatiee ia all State awl Pad- 
I eral Coorta, loan momr apoe laada, 
i buy and aell vendor's tiaa aotea, ate. 
i Have complete abetnets of titka 

I l^ad eaa furnish aame oa abort boIIm

rata

Company, co-partnerahip_romposed of 
‘ “  rord No.

per coat par annum, for 
the purpeae of eonstructing and equip
ping a public free echool auUding, of 
DfiH material, within aaid District,

Lumber Company aroountlag to t ^  ----- '  ffai.............

'N. L. Duncan and J. C. Wofi 
2061, and to me. as (Constable, direc
ted and delivered, I will proceed to
sell within the h orn  pieecribed_ ^

and coastruct/ng pensanent rapsirs 
of h ri^  material to the prsasat brick 
pohlie free aehMl builmng la aaid 
Disti

law for CoaetabWa Sales, on the 84t 
tday of May, 1981. it being the Fourth

itriet and 
school bail

id equipping the public free 
ld iB « within said Dbtrict; 
wr racra shall bg annually__ __  aad arhethar there shall bg annoally

to our ways of thinking and contrl-1 Tuesday in sgid ^ t l i .  c^ t ^  Cotni- ^  #
hated hi a substantia] sense to the house (kmr in Graham In said County, taaabla propqyty ia aaid Dbtrirt ^  
------------ ' the carreat year aad annoally thereprogrees and developraent that our 
efrilization has made. But that time 
has passed now; new and strange con 
dftions have arisen in the countries 
over there; new and strange doctrines 
are being taught. The Governmenb 
o f  the Orient are being overturned 
and destroyed, and anarchy and bol 
ahevism are threatening the very 
foundation of many of them, and no 
one can foretell w ^ t  the future will 
bring to many of those countries of 
the Old World now struggling with 
these problems.

Oos country b  a Mlf-sustaining 
country. It has taught the principles 
o f real democracy to all the nations 
o f the earth; its flag has hem the 
aynonym of progress, prosperity, and 
the preservation of the riiHib of the 
ihdividasl, and there call be nothing 
on dangernns as for us to allow the 
ondersirablc foreign element to pofe- 
aa our civilisation and thereby 
threaten the safety of the instHotions 
that our forefathers have establbhed 
for ns.

Now is the time to throw about 
tide country the most stringent Immi
gration laws and keep from our 
mores forever thoee who are not in 
orapathy with the American ideas. 
It b  tin>e now for us to act and act 
ooickly, because erety month’s delay 
mereaset the difficulty in which we 
find ourselves and renders the prob
lems of government more difficult of 
aehition. We must protect ourselves 
from the poisenons influencee that 
ora threatening the very foundation 
o f  the Gevemments of Europe; we 
oaust see to it tliat those who come 
oere are loyal and true to our Nation 
and impress upon them'that it means 
osgpething to Imve t)ie privilege of 
Aomrican rWasndhlp. We must hold 
Mds m oatry true to the American 
thought and tho American ideals.

the follosring described property, to-
arit:

One Wichita Truck, License Num-
aftar whtte said bonds or aaf o f them, 
are outstanding a tax asAlcient to

bar 573667 and One Highway trailer 
Dsrty o flevied on as the property 

A Wofford Trucking Company, a co- 
partenrship composed of N. L  Duncan

Duncan 
a eo-

•nd J. C. Wofford, to satisfy a lodg
ment amounting to $196.00 ia favor

any of 
oamci

pay the currenrinterest oa said hoods 
and provids s sinking fund snfflcisiit 
to m y tiw principal at maturity^

Johnson has boon appotntod 
manager of said election, which shall

sum of IV o  nondred thirty seven 
aad 801100, ($8S7A0) Dolbra as spe- 
cifiod in account attached te original 
petttioa and markad “Exhibit A r  

Plaintiff prays for judgment, for 
debt, interest aad cost and general 
relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at ha aforsaaid next reg
ular term, thb arrit with yaur ra- 
tura th erm , showiag how you have 
azecutod the aame.

Witnaas, W. H. Kennedy, Clerk of

W. P. STINSON 
Doalor la 

SEAL ESTATE
Offko over Graham National Bank 

Graham, Tazaa

DOCTORS
OXJONNELL A OXXINNELL 

CHIROPRACTORS

(Thronk, Diffleah Cases a Spselaltp

'the County C o ^  of Tooag
* ‘ ‘ id ‘

Jarnasrin & Ribble
HOUSB MOVERS

Given under my hand and the Sral 
of aaid Coart, at office in Grahamirt, at t _  _______
thk the 18th day of April A. D. 1921. 

W. H. KEN I^DY, Ckrk.

Bqaipeed for the Paraooe
NO JOB TOO BI(3JOB TOO 

PHONE 76-M.

of W. C. Carroll, together with In
teract and costs.

Given under my hand, this 11th 
dy of May A. D. 1921.

J. D. DAWSON
Constable Precinct No. One Young 

County, Texas.
(37-38) Weekly

SHERIFF SALE

manager or saw eiecnon, wnicn snaii 
be held aa nearly as may be poasiMc 
ia conformity with the geaeral elec
tion laws of the State.

No person shall vote at said akc- 
tion unless he be a qualified voter un
der the Constitution and \pws of thia 
State and a taxpayer in said GRA
HAM INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT.

Thoee in favor of the issuance ef 
the bonds and the kvying of the tax

(Sea)
Countity Court. Young County.

36-39

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOUNG

shall unite or print on their ballot:
JND“ FOR THE BONDS AND THE TAX 

And those against tlic issoance of

MRS. DENDY DEAD

By virtue of an Execution and Fee 
Bill issued out of the Honorable Jus
tice Court of Precinct one Omrt of 
Young County, on the 26th day of 
May. 1921, by the Clerk thereof, in 
the ease of Georgs Steadman vs. A. 
C. Page Oil Well Suroly Co. No. 1880, 
and to me, as Sheriff diraeted aad de
liv e r^  I will, proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher- 
ifPs Sak on the first Tuesday in 
June A. D. 1921, it being the 7th day 
of said month, before the Courthouse 
door of said Young County, in the 
City of Graham, the folowing describ* 
ed property, to-wit:

Two Four Wheel Steel Blocks for 
Standard Oil Derrick levied on as the 
property of A. C. P s «  01 Well sup
ply Co., to satisfy a judrasnt 
amounting to $99.00 in favor of Geo. 
Steadman and coeta of suit.

Given under my hand, this 18th, 
day of May, 1921.

JOHN W. SATE
Sheriff, in and for Young (bounty, 

Tsxas. (87-40)

tho bonds and Uic levying ef the tax
their ■

tINCT trifc BONE
TAX

or print on tneir battota: 
“ AGAINST THE BONDS AND THE
shall write or print on 

INST Tl
9

I ole^on 
Board of 'mat<

Said sic ion was ordered by the 
__ _ __ __ jstees of aaid Graham In

dependent School District o f Young 
Cbanty, Texas, by order pasaod on theCbanty, Texas, by order pasaod on toe 
16th day of April, A. D. 1981, and 
thk notim k  Issued pursuant to said
order. M. K. GRAHAM
President Board of Trusteee of said 

Dktrict.
(Seal)
Attest: C. P. Hutchison 
Secretory of Board of Trustora ^  

said District. 86-18

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITERS

Mrs. Awk Dandy died at t)w home

A shipment 
Typeirritora has 
Leader eSke and 

buying a new 
The Lmder ofliee 

The good feaU 
a n  combined in

of new Woodstock 
boon received at Ike 
if you ara interested 
’ machine • call at 
for a demonstratioB 

ires of pU moeliinss 
the pew Woodstock.

Jsn^
o f  her mother. Mi- - 
Graham last Thnrsdsv

in. Stephens, near 
after a long

wfW fU ls Talk t ^ l M h  OtharT'* 
Aaks Mr. M. Batty, R. I. STOP THAT rrCHINO

fHnsas The b ^ y  whs buried Friday 
In Oak Grove (Jeoietery.

,rr— k  soTvived by two children, 
bar mother and eevcml brothers and 
ektera.

HvoBB nam mmm mmmmama no
«• tows'lMr. wb- IBMU— M—tJUt. tma" aBue^BwllwBBeBaMK iCmsUm zac,efc,|t 2S.

(Soapowder still Is regarded as high 
tramp la Borope.

The Dark Drag Ompoair 
Norris-Jehasaa Hardware Co.

Use Star Eetema Remedy for Itsh. 
cracked hands, tettor, eexsma, ring 
worm, and sores on ehildrta. Sold 
on as goerantes by all druggists.— 
Texas. «
STAft PRODUCTS 0 0 , OhaMren,

N O ncni OF SALE 
The Qiieago, Rock Island and Golf 

Railway Company heraby gives notice 
that car C. A N. W. 140542 containing 
knocked-oown bouses shipped by E. L. 
Crain Lumber A Manufacturing 
(Company from Hooato^ Texas, to 
Graham, Texas, under.JKoybiil IG- 
-----  - - ih f lW l ,

D. W. Odell W. C  Witeher
ODELL A WITCHER 

LAWYERS

Offices-^
Fort Worth South Bend, Tex.

8113 dated January 29tr con
signed to shipper’s-order-notify T. D. 

*e of Robowa Hotel,Tway, care of Robowa Hotel, Gra>- 
ham, Texas, having arrived at Gra
ham, Texas, and remaining unclaimed 
and the freight charges thereon not 
having been paid, under the laws 
regulating sura matters it srill, on 
the 6ih day of June, A. D. 1921, at

CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP 
H. H. Davenport A McFall, Props. 

485 Elm Street 
HOT AND (X)LD BATHS

its freight depot Hi Graham, Texds, 
sell said knocked-dosni houeea at
public auction for cash to the high
est bidder; tiiat the eliarges for the 
rolketion oi^s^ich said sale srill te 
made, ace the saoM of $23989 fnight 
charges; war tax tharaon, $7.80 de
murrage charges te and including 
this data, $838.00 and the furthar da- 
murraga dtorges that srill accrua at 
the rata af $5.00 par day from this 
date to the day of saia not including

ODELL A WITCHER 
LAWYERS

-SOUTH BEND. TEXAS 
Offlea in Hofbs B l^ .

R. W. McFARLANB 
Attavnay-At-Lsw

Guaranty Stota Bank Buildiag 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

PKNIX. MILLER, PERKINS 
A DEAN 

LAWYERS

Graham. Taxaa
Marriaoa Building

E. B. WHITE 
Pstrokam Caekgkt 

Raporto and Appraisak 
Oaolofical Survajp 

Coasultotions by Apprintmaat 
Graham Lsmd (Nika

D. Brosra Ehser Ot
BROWN A GRA<nAM 

Lawyavs /  «
Graham National Bwik Bldg. 

GRAHAM, TtlLAS

MARSHALL. KING A HINSON 
. Abstr

Oflkae ovar Oralk^ NsPI Bank] 

GRAHAM,

DOCTORS 
OTONNELL A1 

Cklf
Raam 8 Over

Rapresantotive In Principal CXtks 
GOODFELLOW DETECTIVE 

AGENCY
Tidstall Building, Orakam 
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PUPILS RECEIVE 
CERTIFICATES

The irnduation exercisea o f the 
intermediate department o f the Gra
ham public achoole were held in the 
high achool auditorium Thuraday af> 
temoon, beginning at 4 o'clock. 
Twelve pupila received certiiicatea 
o f ^Amotion <to the high achool. ail 
having made paaaing gradea in ev
ery aubject atudied. Twenty-three 
aeventh grade pupila were promoted 
to the high achool in January after 
the mid-year examinationa, ao that 
a total of thirty-five pupils have been 
promoted to the high achool from the 
intermediate department this year. 
Several others others will be ad
vanced to the high achool on cindi* 

tion in one subj.-ci.
A splendid address to the y <ung 

graduates was made by Rev. J. E. 
Evans. Several excellent readings 
and mimical numbers were rendered 
by the pupils. Superintenden H. 

B. Cogdell with unusually appropri
ate remarks presented the English 
medal given by Mrs. Boyd Street, to 
Mias Eugenia Carlton, who made an 
average of 96 in her English course 
for the year.

The following proarram was used 
in the exercises of the nfternon:

( horns—Cla«i.
Salutation—Esther Ruth Russell.
Reading—Paulette Maxwell.
Piano Solo—Ruby Dickenson.

Valedictorian—Eugenia Carl'on.
Violin Solo—Martha Johnston.
Address— Mr. Evans.
Delivery of Medal and Certificates. 

—Supt. Cogdell.
The following pupila received di

plomas:
l4*e McGuire, Martha Johnston, 

Nona Mae Pratt, Clara Mae Parkin
son, Kuhy Dti kenson. Rex Long, 
Beryl Anthony, Paulette Ma\well, 
Clarihel Woolfolk, Ruth Russell, 
MiU-hell McIa*ndon, Eugenia Carlton.

GRAHAM HIGH SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

GOVERNOR’S TRIBUTE

A T E  I M M ;  A N D  L I K E D  I T  !
Seibert, Colo., May 20.— (United | 

Press)—A banquet at which baked 
priarie dog was the principal item 
on the menu was served to 20 citi-] 
sens of Seibert recently, in honor. 
of officials of the White CToud Min
ing Company here. The prairie dog 
dish was augmented by trimmings of 
mashed potatoes, gravy and salad. 
Persons who had seen prairie dogs < 
for years, for the first time realised 
.what good meat they had been pass
ing up.

EXAMINATION FOR
POSTMASTERS

To fill the vacancy in the position 
of postmaster at Kliasvillo, Texas, 
the United SUtes Civil Service Com
mission has announced, at th# re
quest of the Postmaster Genera), an 
open compettive examination to be 
held on June 22, 1921, at Graham. 
This office has an annual compensa
tion of 11100. To be elegible for the 
examination an applicant must be a 
citixen of the United States, must 
actually reside within the delivery of 
the poet office in which the vacancy 
exists, must have so resided for at 
least two years next proceeding the 
date the present vacancy occured, 
must be in good physical condition, 
and must not be less than 21 nor 
rotrre than 65 years of age.

While the Civil Service Commission 
is charged with the duty of testing 
applicants for positions of postmaster 
at offices of this class, such positions 
nre not classified under the civil ser
vice law, being filled through nomina
tion by the Prosidert for the confir- 
; at on of the S natr. However, the 
Prts'dent is using the civil senice 
machinery for the purpose of select
ing the nominees, and issued an Exec
utive order on March 31,1!>17, which 
was amended October 8, 1920, provid
ing for aUch procedure.

Competitors will be examined In 
the subjects of arithmetic and ac- 
conn's with a woght of 30 per cent; 

•permanjhip, 10 per cent: letter •writ
ing 25 per esnt; and business and ex
perience, 35 per cent. The subject 
b f business training and oxperlenr' 
Will be rated cm the r.nplicant’* swr-n 
atatements in hit appHestlon. supple- 

' mentad by careful Inquiry by the 
Civil Service Commission.

The examination papert df the 
eonpt'.ltors and the evidence obtaln- 
«d through inquiry by the Civil Ser
vice Commlssicn will be considered 
by trained examiners and their judg
ment will be -expressed in n«-centago 
rating*. The result of the examina
tion will be referred to the Post Of
fice Department for Ita action In ac- 

^rordance with the rreaident’a order. 
The Post master General 1* required 
by the order to submit to the Presi
dent the name of the highest eligible 
to fill the vacancy unless it Is es- 
Ublished that the character or resi
dence of such applicant disqualifies 
him for appointment.

Full Information and aDolication 
b’ "nks may be obtained at the post 
office in which the vacancy exists or 
from the United States Civil Service 

t Commission, Washington, D. C.

Below are the Honor Rolla of the 
Graham High School for the year 
1920-1921 and the Honor Rolla for the 
last quarter of the achool.

Honor Rolb for the Year 
Upon the High Honor Roll ap

pear the names of those students 
who have made an average o f at 
least 90 in each aubject studie^for 
each of the four quartera.

Upon the Honor Roll appear the 
names of those students who have 
made an average of at least 80 in 
each subject for each of the four 
quarters.

High Honor Roll 
Eighth Grade:

Willie Allen.
Elizabeth Wright.
Cecil Porter.

Honor Rolls 
Eleventh Grade:

Faye Steen.
Glynn Stegall.
Lillie May Calvin.

Tenth Grade:
Robert Stewart.

Ninth Grade:
Martha Mae*Morria.
Mary Margaret McNamara.
Mary Bowman.
Jessie B. Stegsll 
Annie Cornish.
Walter Moreland.
Frances Bell.

Eighth Grade:
Alice Graham.
Katherine Morris.

Honor Roll for the Fourth Quarter 
High Honor RoH

Eleventh Grade:
Lillie Maye Calvin.
Ora Saye.
Glynn Stegall.

Tenth Grade:
Robert Stewart.
Huliert Mayes.

Ninth Grade;
-.Mary .Margaret McNamara.
Mary Bowman.
J«‘»*ie B. Stegall.

Eighth Grade;
Willie Graham.
W i l l i .  A l l e n .
Alice Graham.
Elizalieth Wright.
Cecil Porter. -

Honor Roll 
illevcnth Grade;

Lois Bryant.
Faye Steen.
Charles McLaren.

Tenth Grade:
Annie Lucile Morrison.
Amy Sarsfield.

Ninth Grade:
Annie Comiah.
Walter Moorland.
Frances Bell.
Sumner Choate.
Martha Morris.

Eighth Grade:
Velma D. Adams.
Katherine Morris.
Artie Slater.
Elsie ^blitter.
Anna Crews.
Avia Calvin.
Robert Lynch.
Myrtle Spearman.
The last quarter’s work was one

Dedication of a Collection of TwOnty- 
thr«e AddreaaCa by Pat M. Neff,
* Waco, Texas.

(Published some six or eight years 
ago by the Philomathesian Society of 
Baylor University.)

“ To her who pMsed for me through 
the martydom of motherhood; to her 
who during weary daya and sleepless 
nights bent above my infant couch; 
to her who guided with a steady hand 
my erring feet from childhood to 
manhood; to her first to see by vir- 
•tues and last to see my faults; to her 
across whose brow the cutting cares 
of time have plowed deep furrows In 
which naught but beauty can be 
traced; to her on whoae honored head 
the wintry winds of eight-five years 
have flung the glittering snow flakes 
that never melt; to hef from whoae 
car-worn hands and around whoae 
feebled feet the withered leaves of 
life’s autumn are fast falling, but in 
whose heart still bloom ihe flowers 
of spring; to her who during all these 
years has lived the simple faith of a 
simple life, far removed from the 
world’s ignoble strife, the noblest and 
best woman in all the world because 
she is my mother—the thoughts con
tained within this book are hereby 
lovingly dedicated.

(Mrs. Neff died Wednesday and 
was buried the following day at the 
family burying ground six miles from 
McGregor. She was 91 years of age 
at the time ,of her death.

Governor Neff was devoted to his 
mother and we quote the above tri
bute because we think every person 
should hsve that feeling for hia moth
er )

FRED N. HUDSON 
WINS HRST PLACE

EAST FENCE AROUND 
CEMETERY WILL BE

IN AD CONTEST MOVED IMMEDEATEIY
Austin, Texas, May 20.— In a re-j The Cemetery (Committee after a 

cent contest conducted by a local firm ! series of meetings has decided* to 
a»d entered by sboiA tlnrty-five tu -‘ move the fence on the east side o f 
dents of advertising in the Unives- j Osk Grove cemetery so as to tske in 
sity of Texas, Fred M. Hudson of about four acres of land owned by  the

(Iota in the eametery in order to 
vide for the expense o f a cs 
carctakor srho will be employed ragl^ 
larly to keep the ground beoatlfti» 
Work of moving the fenoo n J  
elesuing the ground wiU  ̂be startoR 
aeon.

Tho eommittoe is composed o f E. 8 . 
Graham, Frsd Arnold, A. D. Stsirart. 
S. R. Crawford and I. T. Gilmer.

Graham was awarded first place for 
hia advertisement. The contest was 
for the best advertiaemnt of not more 
than one hundred words, suitable for I 
us* in the Daily Texan and Judged on 
the basis of layout and selling value. |

The winning advertisement will be 
used by the firm ht the Texan; and 
in addition a prize of f  10 was offered 
for first placa

Mr. Hudson is making a special I 
study of Journalism as a vocational | 
student at the University. In addi-1 
tion to the work he is taking in ad- j 
vertising, he is studying also editor- 
isl writing and reporting.

Fred is a son o f Mr and Mrs. Z. A. | 
Hudson of Graham. He took his sea-1 
demic degree at Austin College last, 

and is now taking a course in 
Journalism In the University o f Tex-1 
as.

He has made a fine record this 
year. He recenUy hud a crediUble edi > 
torlal in the Austin SUtesman. Hei 
also assisted in getting out an edition 
of the Statesman. ;

cemetery.
It was also decided to charge’ fog

We have Juat received a fnO and 
complete line of ledgera, Joumgl% 
cash books, time books, in fact all 
kinds of office auppliea at The Lead
er efflea.

IJORAGC

1 !

OUR STORAGE BATTERlBi

are th* result o f years o f ex 
pcrieBce ia battery makRig aad 
improvement They are with
out doubt the strongest, n)jM 
durable and efficient batt4H«il 
to be kad anywhere at aii* r 
price. We alao recharge ak|l 
repair batteriea o f all makfff 
at leaaonable rateg. Starting 
batterlis, lighting batteries or 
batteries for any or all put- 
poaca are here awaiting you.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE CKAHAH. TEXAS

LIFE HELD CHEAP
JUDGE TELLS JURY

I JEAN
{ The two light rains of last week 
I have been a great help to grain and 
' gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roden are visit-!death of C. L. .Sex-ert and granted a 
ing their two sons near Arlington, j five year suspended sentence.

! Little Misses lielln Ruth Biggers! "Howver,”  he added “ 1 believe you 
and Merl Gray visit<*d their aunt, | have done your duty, as you saw ft 
Mrs. Claude Gary at Farmer several and I thank you for your services,”

Dallas, .May 20— “ Gifitlemen, it' 
seems to me that life is very cheap,", 
said Judge C. A. Pippen, late yester-' 
day afternoon to the Jury, which ad-1 
Judged J. I. Varner guilty of man
slaughter in connection with the

ACCUSTOMED TO CRISIS

days last w*-«-k.
J. R. Connally and family visited 

, relatives at Antelopi- Tuesday.
I Dr. II. K. Weems and Jas. G. 
Staples iM re in Graham Wednesday 
one business.

Mesdames A. C. Casey and H. K. 
Weems attended a committee meeting 
at the Methodist Parsonage In Ixiving 
Tuesday week.

W. Duckworth of Graham was in 
Jean Saturday afternoon.

E. P. Tatum left first of the week 
for Swisher county. He will remain 
until after harvest, he has about four 
hundred acres in grain, and they had 
a big rain last week.

Mr. Jesse Sewell of Breckenridge 
spent a week with his aunt, Mrs. H. 
K. Weems.

Mr. and Mr*. Jas. G. Staples went 
to Denton county Saturday to visit 
the former’s parents He returned 
Monday Mrs. Staples remained for 
a week visit.

Mr*. Loftls of Vernon is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Brooks.

Mr. and Mm. John Bryan were In 
of the best of the echool year. In Olney Wednesday afternoon 
spite of the interest attracted to nu-; Hazel Eyet.
merouB event* in athletic*, music, and
amateur dramatics the pupila have ________
worked earnestly and th* school o f - , __ .
ficiaU believe that the quarter’s work “^h*
which has just been completed was become,”  is an old time funny saying, 
one of great benefit to the pupils. ^nd the older one is the more he 
y;o'K>aJo mfw mfw mfw mfwypUoln translates and InterpreU from the 

________________  whimsical expression. The world
OBERAMMERGAU PASSION inxjwing older and more nearly

PLAY TO BE GIVEN IN 1922 *n*tuve because it has lived long.
As the world gets old It becomes ac- 

Waco, Texas. May 20.—In a recent customed to a number of things—in- 
ccmmunicatlon received by Dr. A. J. lading “ crises. ’ New generations 
i-n-.strong, head of the English de- the stage-and new sUr per-
xrt'mcnt of Baylor Univemity, from formem feel their enthusiastic im -.

.'.nton Lane, who for thirty years portsnee because they have not said
hxs play d the part of Christ in the ̂ their lines—but the lines are old:
Passion Play given at Obermmmer- other actom have said them before, 
ep.u. Gcrninny. s pi>sitivc statcm.’nt is to other audiences, 
made that the Passion Play w.ll be] The leaders, thoughtful ones and 
■'’ ver; In the rm m er of 1J22. Mr. vadical alarmists, today are not start- 
Lant- statrs that on account of the ling new and original m their warn 
destitute condition of the villagers ings of the crises of these times, 
of his native community It will be im- There have always been crises; In the 
possible to give the play b?fore the increasing complexity o f the life o f
ummer of 1922. He expressed the | he world there will be more crises

hope that when the plsy was give i than there are now. “ The present 
the returns from It would be suffi- crises”  ia a catch—slogan—always 
dent to relieve the destitute condi- new and always old. 
tions of the country. The plsy has | James Russell Lowall went dow
been given every tenth year for some  ̂to hard gm  in his familiar poem In 
timi, in keeping with a vow which that sublet. He could hava written 
the people made at s time whan a j it, barring American history sllu- 
terrihle pUgue threatened to wipe i sions, a hundred years or a thousand

Vsrnor was on trial on a charge of 
murder.

Severt was shot in the l«ck  of fhe 
head at a local dairy on April 3. Var
ner claimed self defense.

Among the names of the teachers 
elected for the Denton schools next 

••‘e those of Miss Bessie Lyon 
and Miss Virginia Egan both of 
whom are former teachers in the Gra- 
Exm lebooU,

F o r  M o r e  T h a n  
T w e n t y  Y e a r s

we have devoted our entire energies to the 
art of perfect flour milling, which in a large 
measure accounts, for the superiority of*

SUPREME FLOUR
Our geographical location gives us a decided 
advantage in selecting the choicest wheat for 
milling, and we offer.to you Supreme Flour, 
milled as near the mark of perfection as 
science is given to< man.

T h e  G r a h a m  M i l l  &  E l e v a t o r  
C o m p a n y

out the cnire population* of the com
munity.

W. O. w . BUILDING GETS
NEW SPRING COAT I

The managers of th* W. O. W. 
building are making some substantial 
improvements on their building on 
tho west side of the square. An 
awning has been erected and Sover-

yeart before he did write It—end it 
would have applied. It can be reed 
fMw and it can be reed in future de 
cades and future centuries with as 
appropriate interest as when he 
penned It a relatively few year* 
ago. It is ao in politics and in
moral systems and in fashions. 111* 
new crisis demand* attention.

Th* only changing form of the 
crisis is the slow progress of telsrn Rehder is tresting the building , j  av a i. —, " . ,  .Vi^i. .,14. TSC* toward peace; and that ia anwith a new coat of pain which adds ___ ___________

materially to the looks of the build
ing.

The manager* and W. O. W. lodge 
huve the lhanka of the l,eader force 

th* Improvements.

Indescribably alow process of con-, 
version of the basis elements of h' 
man 'nature. StPl constantly thij 
succeeding generaiona will inspir-, 
ingly be repeating to themselves ths 
they are making progress, that they, 

Edison must feel real downhearted will strive on toward better thing*, 
when he notea the aise of the college | “ not atUmpt th# Future’s portal with, 
gradusUIng classes. the peM’s blood-rusted key.”  »

P rospects in th e  B unger F ield
THE ASKEW AND THE BVNUM WELLS HAVE 

PROVEN THE FIELD AND PARSONS NO.
1 IS IN THE CENTER

The 203 acres of the Parsons No. 1 lie in between the 
Askew and the Bynum wells. The Askew has a good 
well at the shallow depth and the Bynum is estimated 
at 50 barrels or better. EÂ en a small well on this large 
acreage would make every share of stock in this Com
pany worth big money. But we expect to do much 
better than either o f the wells mentioned above. If we 
do not secure a good paying production at the 1965- 
foot sand we will go deeper where geologists are 
confident there is a mother ixx)l.

The men behind this Company have been successful 
in former enterprises and have the knowledge and 
experience necessary to push this well to a successful 
completion. We are offering for sale $10,000 in stock 
in order to secure funds to complete the financing of 

' the project. It is as sure an investment as can be found 
in the oil business and there is every chance in favor 
of your realizing five to one, or even ten to one, for 
every dollar you invest.

We want to talk to you, personally, to give yo5 the 
full particulars, and ask you to come and let us tell 
you all about it.

PARSONS NO. 1 DOWN 1200 FEET
The well is now down 1200 feet and the drill is going 

night and day. Get action NOW!

Bames Production Co.
Lynch Building Phone 146 Graham, Texas

14112673
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DR. DAVIS E i  
I M  AT AUSTIN;

C FIFItEN O lllS  m  
“  FOm BOVS RECEIVE

THROAT SLASH’D
V'eaton, Texas, May 25.—  

“̂ Dr. Oscar Davis, former state 
health officer, was found dead 
today with his throat cut. A ra- 
lo r  was found by his side in the 
bath tub where the body was 
Tound. John SeaJy, hospital jus
tice, rendered a verdict of death 
by suicide. ' •*

Dr. Davis was later head of 
the Bureau of veneral disease. .̂ 
He suffered a stroke of apolexy 
rcce.ntly ioll«»wing his resigna 
tion from the veneral bureau-

THEIR DIPLOMAS

AGED MOTHER OF 
GOVERNOR NEFF 

DIES IN AUSTIN

JOINT MEETING OF jWORK ON ORIDGE IS 
ROAD COMMITTEES | HELD UP ON ACCOUNT 

TO HE HELD SOON' OF PILING SHORTAGE

$1,200 MONTHLY WILL 
DE RAISED TO BACK 

THE BASEBALL CLUB
Bast-ball club tfficiaU and business 

■Mn at a meeting yesterday after
noon formulated plans to raise a fund 
o f ($1,200 per month to support the 
local club. The sum of $1,200 also 
most be raised right away to rare for 
the present outstanding indebtedness 
on lumber for the grandstand, hotel 
bills and restaurant bills.

The committee that will undertake 
the work is composed of Q. Wood, 
Dillard Hinson, R. E. Lynch, D. E 
Stimson, Z. Irwin, I. K. Parker 
sum! G. B. Johnson.

It is now believed that Graham has 
a winning team, as has been nunifes- 
ted by the last few games. Graham 
la now particularly strong at the bat, 
a thing that has been heretofore 
lacking in the team. It is thought 
that the btisinesa men and others of 
the city will rally to the support of 

'  the team and therefore prevent Gra- 
haas from giving up the frsutchisa, a 
thing that is very likely to happen

* i f  proper support is not given
* Tbs following is Graham's schedule
r->to Jaly t.
dis Graham Abroad

Paris. May 23. 24 and 2&.
Bonham. May 26, 27 and 2$.

Graham at Borne 
Beaham May 29. 30, 31 and June 1. 

** Paris, June 2. 8, 4 and &.
^  Ardmore June 6, 7 and t.

Graham Abroad
ta Sherman, June 9, 10, 11 and 12. 

Cleburne, June 13, 14 and 15.
1 mm______  V___toSherman, June 16, 17 and 18. 

o  Paris, June 19, 20 and 21. 
Ardmore, June 22, 23 and 24.

Graham At Home 
Cleburne. June 25, 26 and 27. 
Bonham. June 28, 29 and 30. 
Paris, July 1, 2 and 3.

Graham Abroad 
Cleburne July 4, 5 and 6.

APPEAL FOR HELP |
FOR HOMELESS CHILOREIf

Leader, Graham, Ttzaa.
Dear Sir;—Will you please call the 
PaMic*s attention through your paper 
to the fact that a crisis like the oac 
we are paeeing through at preseat 
time falls heaviest on the shouldeft 
e f those the least to blame, the chil- 
drea, who for one reason or anothar 
are left dependent/ neglect^ or or
phaned. Little fellows are coming to 
os from all part of the state, and 
asaay more are reported to us whose 
eofiditions are such that som* one 
mimt help them if they are saved 
from hunger and given peoper sup«*r- 
Ti«ion.

We have 82 little boys from two 
4ays to fourteen years, for whom 
we vrsnt selertod family hcir.er
where people a-ill love them ai their 
oarr childe-r. We are firvdinr con- 
sUarablc difficulty in financing our 
work and also in securing good 
homes for our children.

There are little girls from a brown 
eyed, gurij* headed one throt- dsys old 

bcn- ‘ 'ful •■Jy*—- year oil p rl

The commencement exercises of the 
Graham high school which have been 
in progress several days reached the 
climax Monday night when nineteen 
young people received their 
.-chool diplomas. All the exercises 
have been good and have also been 

joyed by the large crowds that have 
; acked the .\uditorium from time to 
::mc hut the graduating exercises are 
ilways looked forward t ) with great 
v: \ioiy by the Senior class and the 
; rr-'.ls and friends of the class.
It is beautiiul to 10v.k upon a .itn.te 

■•11 < '  I right boys .a:.d girls u.s-
: v.a t ..g lo ivce.ve t .vi.' tiipk. vis. 

..Iretten—fiftc-tn t.'irla and four boys 
c. teived their diploma; Monday 
rdght and are now ready and prepar
ed to pursue their studies further in 
colleges and universities or to begin 
i;rhting Life's battles. It is to be 

hoped that all of them will be privi
leged to enter some institution of 
higher learning.

The ent.re exercises were pleasing. 
Every number showed careful Jvre- 
luiation. The address by Mr. I. K. 

Stephens of ^>allas waa well received 
iie  is a close student of human char- 
ic.er and brought a message within 
he grasp of the class and the e:Uire 
ludience. Too often speakers, on oc- 
asions ^f this kind bring a message 
•eyond the comprehension of the 
ivcrage aud.ence. The following pro
gram was rendered:

Invccation.— Rev. J. E. Evans.
« borus—“ Merry June"—Charles Vin- 
i-'.nt. “ Sweet and Low"—J. Barmby. 
Mrs. Lois L. Manry, Director.

Salutation—"The Power of Music." 
• .Miss Lillie Mae Calvin.

Piano Solo—“ Dream Fantasy"—J. 
Matthey. Mary Taylor.
Valedictory—“ New National Prob- 

emi"—Faye Steen.
Reading—“ A Welsh Classic"—Al

ice Graham.
Address to ClsM ..........Mr. I. K.

Stephens. S. M. U. Dallas, Texaa.
Violin—Selected— Mias Nona G. 

\kard. Director.
IVesrntatlon of Medals—Judge M. 

D. Brown.
P.ano Solo—“ Return of Spring".. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I4oelling
Odessa Long

Presentations of Diplornas— Mr. M. 
K. Graham.

Violin—“ Narcisaus" ........E. Nevln
-• norvman, Robert Lynch, Velma 

D. Adams, Claude Stewart. 
Presentation of Scholarships— Mr. 

B. Cogdell.
C1aao Roll 

Adele Anderson.
Lois Brysmt
Olin Calvin. *
Lillie Mae Calvin.
John E. Dowdla.
Maude Green. •' '
Branys Harriaon. . *
Marjorie Hudson.
Catsir Johnson.
Pearl Lowery.
Wallace Price.
Glynn Stegnll.
Ona Saye.
Lora Seddon. ..............^
Gertrude Schlittler.
Fay# Steen. ' ’ '
Lessyc Tackett.
Allie Thomas.
Charies McLaren.

Austin, Texas, May 19.—Mrs. Isa
bella E. Neff, mother of Governor 
Pat M. Neff, died at 4 o ’clock yes
terday afternoon. She was surround
ed by her immediate relatives, 

îiluaeral services were held this
morning at 9 o ’clock at the executive 
mansion, conducted by Rev. W. A. 
Hamlett of Austin, after which the 
body was taken to Post Oak cemetery 
in the, edge of Coryell county, where 
t was laid to rest at 4 o ’clock this 
fternoon, following services con- 
lui’tcd at the grav- by Rev. Frank 

Cain of Baylor Univemity. The 
State Department at Austin and 
r.aylor University at Waco were.both 
flu.scd today in respe< t to her mem-' 
cry.

.Mrs. Isabella Eleanor Neff waa 
liorn in Roanoke, Va.. February 28, 
18l!0. She waa the daughter of Lewis 
Sheppard, who waa born in Virginia 
in 1786, and who died in that state 
at'the age of (Ct years. Mrs. N'^'f'a * 
gramifather was born in Frankiort- 
on-..iain. llf was a student of a 
theological seminary in Paris at th  ̂
lime of the Revolutionary War and 
came to his country with Marquis ’ 
[.afayette, participating with him in 
hghting the battles of the American 
Revolution. He died in Virginia at 
the age of M years. Mrs. Neff waa  ̂
the last survivor of a family o f thir-' 
teen children. She married Noah 
Neff in Roanoke, Virginia, on Octo
ber 26, 1854.

A few daya after their marriage 
the rouple started to Texas by pH- 
vate conveyance. They drove through 
to Relt%n in ftfty-two daya of actual' 
traveling, Sundays excepted. Their j 
carriage was the first to cross the 
bridge over the Trinity River at Dal-' 
las. Mr, and Mrs. Neff, af bride and 
groom, lived in Belton three months | 
and then settled near the present! 
town of McGregor, building a small 
log house on premises still owned by 
Mrs. Neff at her death, known as the 
Neff homestead.

There they reared a family of nine 
children, all of whom are now dead. i 
except Sam Neff of Tennyaon, Texas;; 
.Mrs. Sallie Calvert of Brownwood, i 
Texas, and Pat M. Neff, now ^ v e r - 
nor of Texaa, formerly of Waco, 
Texaa. In addition to these three 
children Mrs. Neff has eighteen 
grandchildren and seven grcat-gTaitd- 
rhildren, all living In Texas. Her 
husband, .Noah Neff, died in 1882.

•Mrs. Neff was a school teacher in 
her girlhood, and left the school 
corns of Virginia to make her home 

amid the wilds o f Taxaa. While her 
husband fought back the Indians on

A joint meeting of the good roads 
committee of* the Chambers of Com
merce at Graham, South Bend and 
Eliasville to work out a plan for the 
upkeep of the road between Graham 
and L'l.asville is favored by M. K. 
Graham. Secretary McConnell has 
already made arrangements for such 
a meeting to be held next week, it 
was statd to<iay.

The road from Graham to the Bra- 
xos River bridge is in fair condition, 
but that strip bt-tween the bridge and 
South Bend is badly cut up. The lo
cal t bamber of Commerce has been 

iiJ. ig $.'t ) piT mi'tith on the up- 
k;Vp cf ihi- road, and i‘ is expected 

'.nt F.!iasv.;ie and South Bend Citi
zens will bo a;-.kcd to assist in the 
matter.

The Count;.’ C «)mm.?si.>ni-r.s’ r . ' ’ir' 
s prwirlc:;* to act, according to 
aiil'-e Reeves, liecause there is no 
funds available for the work.

Work of building tho Brazos river 
bridge for the Wichita Falls & 
Southern railroad is now being held 
up on account of piling, it was 
stated today by Chief Engineer Mc
Farland. r

The swamps of Louisiana, where 
the piling is obtained, have been 
flowed for the last 60 days, he said.

Hoveever, despite ihCs unforsetn 
delay, Mr. McFarland e.xpects to 
reach South Bend by June 15 at most. 
It is two and one-quarter miles from 

‘ the Brazos river bridge to the town 
• of S''U'h Bend.

Elab.-iratc pix>parntions are being 
' made at South Bend for a big cele
bration in honor the completion 
of thf new road.

BOND ELECnON 
YESTERDAY HON 
BY BIG MARGIN

L E S  TEAH END 
IVAN TO PLAT HE8F

The school bond election yes
terday carried by an overwhelm
ing majority, the trend of the 
vote being 4 to 1, it was 11̂ - 
nuunced today. Although the 
exact count of the ballots ha  ̂ not 
yet been announced, it waa stat
ed there were about 130 votes 
cast, 100 nf these being for, and 
30 being against, the $65,000 
Isind i.Hsue.

This victory insures that a new 
school building for Graham and 
nils a long felt want. The 
present school building has bee 
badly overcrowded fur some time 
past.

PEACHES SHOWN 
TODAY BY YOUNG 

COUNTY FARMER
N E X T  m m m  p. h

T. F. Harmon, who resides four 
miles north of Loving, was in the 
city today exhihit.ng several spe- 
cimtns of Early Wheeler peaches 
These peaches disproved the 
statement that the fruit crop was 
killed thia spring, although, the 
crop if not as plentiful at on 
previous year*.

The local post of the American 
Legion will cross bats with Ivan here 
next Saturday afternoon at 4 o ’clock, 
it was announced today. The game 
will be played in the local baseball 
park. This is the flr«t game to be 
played by the local post this year.

A large crowd of baseball fans is 
' expected to turn out to witness the 
I game.

the frontier, she fought the battles 
of pioneer life in her home. She eras
oved and honored by those who knew 
ler and has left her impress on 

Texaa life.

GRAIN CROP WILL BE 
VERY SMALL THIS YEAR 

COUNTY AOEVT SAYS

GIRL CAUGHT IN 
TRACK HURT IN 

ESCAPING CAR

M M S A S 'G E T S A  
WELL YESTERDAY IN 
THEIi! KiRKLAND NO. 3

R. F. SHORT, J R „ ;  
FINISHES HIS 

MEDICAL COURSE

The grain crop of Young county 
this year will averag# no more than 
five bushels to the acre, according to 
a statement made this afternoon by 
County Agent Edgar Kemp, who 
stated that he had spent yerterday in 
’.he vicinity of OIney on a four of in- 
4pectioa.

Some portions of the county, be 
sai'L would raise twenty bushels to 
the acre, but in some instances there 
it nothing in the head at all.

Lack of rain at the opportune mgr 
Ttcnt is responsible for the graih 
rep failure thia year, the county

•rent said.

CLOSER RELATIONS
The friends of R. F. Short, J r , of 

Pal!.".s, hare received inv.tations to 
attend the graduating exercises of 
Medical department of Baylor Uni
versity. Dt. Short grew to yovaig 
manhood in Graham and has many 
friend.-, who rejoice to learn o f hia' 
progress.

He will revive the A. B. degree' 
frem Baylor University at Waco and 
the M. D. degree from the Medical 
department at Dallas.

Dr. Short haa made an enviable 
record having had unusual honor* bc-i 
•towed upon him duiing hi* last year 
in school

OBSERVED BETWEEN 
FRANCE AND BRITAIN

Fort Worth, Texas. May 23.—Mias 
Ora Rice, 918 Fairmount Avenue, sus
tained painful injuries Sunday after- 
neWh in ffont of the City Hall when 
the heel of her right shoe caught in 
the car track Just ss a street car 
was approaching. With an effort 
Misa Rice was able to release her foot 
and throw herself clear of the track 
as the street car came to a top on the 
•pot where *he had been caught.

The ear did not strike M>aa Rice 
and her iajurica, arhick consisted of 
a tprgined aikle and .bruise*, wer* 
r*eeived when the fell to tne pave
ment. The street was crowded with 
raffic. She was lifted from the 
<avement by passing motorist. A 

Robertson-Mueller Undertaking Com- 
oaay ambulanre was summoned, 
which took her home.

The Mid-Kanoas No. 3 Kiikland. 
lucatvd five miles south of Eliasville, 
came in yesterday making around 
1,500 barrels, it was announced today 

The Prairie No. 1 Donnell, just cast 
of Eliasville, had a hole full o f eil 
at around 3,200 feet. The company 
was pulling casing preparatory to 
abandoning the well when the hole 
filled with oil, indicating that tho 
casing had been set too deep before 
the well was shot. This well on aev- 
eral occasions had showings o f gas, 
as well as oil, but not in aufficient 
quantities to indicate that it would 
be a commercial producer.

Rev. J. Hall Bowman .. 
Makes Short Visit

Rev. J. Hall Bowman, President of 
Meridian College, was in the city 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Brother 
Bowman was pastor of the Method.st 
church here four years ago and has 
many friends in Graham who are 
always glad to see him. He is clos
ing out a very successful year in the 
College and is here on business con
nected with his work as president of 
the College.

His host of friends regret that he 
can not spend more time here.

Paris, May 25.—Great Britain and 
"ranee apparently have been drawn 
closer together after their threat of 
-eparation on the Upper Silesian 
■nestion.

It is believed certain that Premier 
Briand will be given a vote of confi- 
!enc; to carry out his policy which 

he expressed as "considering the wel 
fare of France before taking op in
ternal politics.

Scholastic Census
Show Increase

Mr. H. H. Avanta. county super
intendent of Public Instruction has 
completed his census rolls and for- 
ararded them to the state superin- 

, tendent at Austin.
The rolls show that there arc 4.391 

'childrca of scholastic age in Young 
coonty. This la a considerable in
crease over last yaar.

SYMPHONY aU B  TO 
GIVE BENEHT FOR 

AMERICAN LEGION

More than 100,000 motorcars sre 
stolen annually in the United Sutea.

Japan has decided to negotiate 
with China. The time for mediation 
ia before the first blow is struck.

! The Graham Indeendent school 
I district inereaaed from 600 to more 
I than IJMW this yaar. Sooth Bend, 
Eliasville and a few other districts 
^how a decided inersase.

Mrs. M. E. Short arent to Dallas 
today to be present at the graduating 
exercises of her grandchildren, R. F. 
Short, J r , and Misa lone Short. R. 
F. finishes his medical course and 

Miss lone finished her hgh school 
course.

Two Men Agree to 
Swap Their Wives

Anderson, Ind., May —Wfll- 
liam Muncie and George Huffman 
in entering pleas for diVDrces, an
nounced today that they had 
agreed to trade wives. They have 
arrived at the conclusion, they 
said, that the other fellow's wife 
looks good to them.

soeK* : g n zo :1 .v.ie-f . c (It', 
g iv e \aIuo n r ” ! - I ’ f • ? *
ter raTx 'x 'i v ’ fr ’  '  T’';
children arc lig}it bnir'xl. 8a .r - 1,
curly hair'd r v ! ” ’ bdibH hair; 
they are b're eyed, b .jwn c't  1 r.n>l 
l ^ y  eyed; some are pium;» while 
others ere thin, but nil are honeless. 
motherless, fatherless and cha^ce- 
Inss.

There are five re»l haired babies, 
and at this lime when “  enna hair” 
Is In fashion, we aye hoping that 
Mveral persons will want one of 
these styHsh t>abies

Thanking you for putting on’- 
needs hefrre the public through your

What is roafidently expected to be 
one of tho most interesting programs 
ever rendered in Granam will be giv
er. cn Friday night, next by the Jun
ior Symphor^ club in behalf of the 
local post of tho American Leg;on. 
The affair will take place at ths 
High School building and the pro
gram will start promptly at 8 o’clock.

Arrangenents ars und'T the sfi- 
pervixion of Mesdames W. Z. Allen 
and A A. Morrison.

NEW GOODS
For People Who'Want the Best

7
splendid paper, we are

Sinc»rel.v-.
B. B. GREEN

Mrs. B. E. Greeen. Field Superinten
dent

You may have observed that gov
ernment reports on the cost of living 
emphasited reductions in wholtsale 
prleee-

Every civi.cn in C sna . '.“ 1. • 
called upon to pi;r;lia-o a t ek''* a r j

be nre^int a* the cchcol bu.ul r.g— 
.'Itst, bec;ia:c the program wiM he 
w. nh the money, and s- eonil becau e 
it will be for the bc iofil of the local 
pM«t of the Amercan Ix'jri.Tfl. N > 
«!rrl'’ r:̂  w.ll tolerated on this oc- 
caeion, it was r‘.at"1 tnd ly. The 
feili.v'ing i ' the pr'gram;

1. G n'rr.l rhor'ji, “ .\;iierica” -----
Evcryb’’!’Iv Sing '

2. Piano '-.olo- —L ire Mr.<; Calv.n.
U. Vocal duel - M '. Hus^oll.
4. Vocnl, Du't—M1--3CS M.iry md 

Mnrjarie Huc'hon.
5. Piaro ji';i(>--l']'arie'a Bell.
f. Q-jartette — Messrs. Hampton, 

r.ussefi Freonan and Oeschno’'.
7. Vocal nolo— M'as Mary Hudson.

High Art and Orato.-y—Marlon 
M-rkctt,

9 V»-aI solo— Mr. Hamnt^a.
10. T'iano rolo— Marjorie Hudion.
11. Quartette—Ebony four.

T h is  S to r e  is c a n y i n g  co m p le te  s to c k s  in  e v e r y  d e 
p a r tm e n t , r e c e iv in g  n ew  g o o d s  e v e r y  d a y  a n d  t r y in g  t o  
m a k e  it  THE STORE w h e ie  cu s to m e rs  w h o  w a n t  th e  
n e w e s t  a n d  b e s t  ca n  b u y  w ith  co n fid e n ce .

T h e  fa c t  th a t  o u r  tu rn -o v e r  is ra p id  a n d  n ew  g o o d s  
c o m in g  in  e v e r y  d a y  a ssu re s  y o u  o f  th e  lo w e s t  p r ice s .
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P e rs o n a l M en tion
Jaa. Vaughn went to South Bend 

yesterday.

John Groves, of Olney, passed 
through Graham today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright and ch il, 
dren are in the city today.

R. E. Lynch went to Mineral Wells 
yeterday.

urles Edwin Hutchison is visiting 
his grandfather in Eliasville.

Mr. R. S. Ray, of Woodson, is in 
Graham today.

Roy Holland is in Fort Worth this 
week.

Rev, W. T. Veath, of Eliasville, was 
in the city today.

C. S. Dulin of the Leader office I 
visited the oil fields today.

Fern R obeson  returned yesterday 
froni Dallas where he has been in 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wood are 
visiting their son in Newcastle.

Use SUPREME FLOUR. 
• ________

39tfc

Dr, J. H. Newell, of Eliasville, re
turned Saturday from a visit to North 
Carolina.

Mrs. J. J. Gordon of Georgetown, 
has been the guest of her daughter, 
•Vrs, Harry Bennett.

Mr. C S. Dulin of the Leader of
fice, is a business visitor in South 
Bend today.

Mrs. C. P. Hutchison and two 
youngest chidren left Wedneday for a 
visit to relatives at Cisco.

Misses Mary Hudson and Lois Mor
rison have returned Irom Sherman 
where they have been attending 
Kidd-Key College.

Mrs, Came Stewart, of Fort 
Worth, is the guest of relatives in 
t'l s city.

The backbone of every community 
is its Chamber of Commerce. Boost 

'Graham.—DR. J. R. O’ CONNELL, 
’ Chiropractor. 39c

(). H. Brown, of Newcastle, visited 
Graham Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Simpson wore 
in Archer City Sunday.

Floy McComas, of Jean, was in the 
city Tuesday.

A. H. M. Anderson, of Olney, was 
in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. E. R. Ragland left Tuesday 
for a visit in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Forbes are the 
proud parents of a new son.

J. T. Marshall left Friday for a 
pleasure trip to Galveston.

SUPREME FLOUR makes better 
bread. 39tfc

Mrs. fi. Crouch, of McKinne/, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr.i. 
C. W. Johnson.

John Orrcll is carrying his arm in 
a sling having broken the bone while 
working for the W. F. & S. on the 
bridge across the Brazos between 
Li.'aham and South Bend.

. Clothes for needy wanted by the 
American Re.scue Workers. Call 
IMJ-LS

Andrew Johnson, of ^van, spent 
last night in Graham. Mr. Johnson 
formerly lived here and was engaged 
in the grocery business cn Elm street.

R. J. McCloud and family returned 
today from a visit to relatives in 
WichiU FalU.

What doth it profit a man to have 
initiative If his life is the referen
dum?

Oma Lee and Ruby Fae, daughters 
cf Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Curfman, re
turned yesterday from Wichita Falls, 
where they had been attending 
school.

Miss Hallic Gray went to Wichita 
Falls last week.

Cast-off clothing wanted for needy 
people by American Rescue Workers. 
Ind. phone 901s. ~

Supt H. L. Groner, of Megargel, 
was in the city Friday.

I Mrs. R. J. McCloud and children 
left today for a visit to relatives in 
WichiU F^lla

WAR^’ ING—Chills and fever are 
the red light warnings and signify 
that your resisting powers are below 
normal. We tone up the system 
without drugs.—DOCTORS O’CON
NELL A O’ CONNELL. Chiroprac
tors. Over Graham Natl Bank. 89c

W*. C. Groner of Loving, was a 
business visitor to Graham Friday.

J. D. Baty of Oakland was in the 
city Saturday.

R. V. Tidwell and family were in 
Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McKinley re
turned last night from Dallas.

Miss Annie Lucsle Morrison is 
visiting in Cisco.

Miss Mary Hightower underwent 
sn operation last Friday st Olney and 
is reported doing well.

Pat Wood and family, Tom Story 
and family and J. W. Raney left Sat
urday for an overland trip to Colo
rado.

The teachers of the Graham schools 
are returning to their respective 

I homes. Some will attend summer 
I session of the various colleges, some 
{will uke vacation trips while others 
I will spend the summer with home- 
folks.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Oak Grove Cemetery
There is some vacant space in the 

Oak Grove Cemetery that will not be 
used by the friends ahd relatives of 
those whose graves adjoin. In order 
not to work a hardship upon any one 
or to deprive any one of space, who 
can show a real need for it, the 
Cemetery Committee will meet at the 
Oak Grove Cemetery at 9:00 a. m., 
on the second Saturday in June (the 
11th), to designate vacant loU.

If you are using only a part of a 
lot and desire to hold the entire lot, 
please meet the Committee at the 
time and place above indicated and 
show cause.

^ E. S. GRAHAM 
Chairman, Oak^Grove Cemetery Com

mittee.

J. N. JOHNSTON AND 
HIS BRIDE PASS' 

THROUGH GRAHAM

.MEMORIAL DAV

The unJorsigne.i bank.i will be 
!vscd wil-nday, May 30, Me.ii&iial 

Day.
GRAHAM NATIONAL BANK. 
FIRST NATIONAL RANK. 
GUARANTY STATE BANK.

A. B. Carson, engineer on the 
Wichita Southern, was called to the 
bedside of bia mother at Bryan Wed
nesday.

Our old grass-widower friend says 
that while he haa niarried twice and 
one of the women broke his heart and 

jthe other one broke his head, ha still 
■ wont contend that marriage is a fail- 
I ura and will try it again.

C. F. Marshall and family left Fri
day for an overland trip to Galvaa- 
ton.

1

! Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ooldwater ra- 
I turned Sunday from a viait to Mrs. 
; Galdwater’s parenU, Mr. and Mra. 
I Self, of Farmer.

What has become of th# cld fash
ioned farmer who was so persistent 
in his efforts to keep the government 
from go ng to the dogs, that he left 
his cultivator to rust in tiie field ?

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Young 
By virtue of an Order of Sale is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Dallas County, on. the 28th 
day of April, 1921, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of Bailey Collins 
vs. Adams Brothers k Prince, No. 
37700-B, and to me, as Sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 4th 
day of June A. D. 1921, it being the 
1st Saturday of said month, before 
County, in the City of Graham, the 
the Ciourt House door of said Young 
following described property, to-wit: 

One Lucy Boiler, valued at flOO.OO, 
one Steam Engine, valued at IKK 
one pile of two-inch Pipe Fittings, 
valued at 1100.00, one string of Tools 
valued at $600.00, seven Drums of 

j Wire Lina, valued at $200.00. 
levied on as the property of Adams 
Brothers 4  Prince to satisfy a jndg- 
nient of $1,822.03 in favor of Bailey 
and Ccllina and costs of suit.
39-400 JOHN W. SAYE,

Sheriff in and for Young County, 
Texaa.

Georg* Wasblngton was one of the 
richest men In America whan he be
came President.

Superintendent J. N. Johnston of 
Newcastle and his bride passed 
through Graham today. Mr. John
ston and Mrs. Grace Loran were mar
ried in Fort Worth last Saturday and 
visited in Dallas and Waco before 
returning home. They went to New
castle this afternoon and will visit 
at the Bullock ranch for a few days. 
They were buying some furniture in 
Graham today.

Mrs. Johnston is the daughter of 
the late J. C. Bullock west of Gra- 
ha:n. She has been teaching for 
>’.3veral years and is a charming wo
man.

.Mr. Johr.cton was the superinten
dent of the public schools here many 
years and has been superintendent 
at Newcastle some time.

They are receiving the congratula
tions of their friends and will toon 
be at home at Newcastle.

GER.MANY BFXHNS

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Young
By virtue of an Execi)tion issued 

out of the Honorable County Court 
of Young County, on the 11th day of 
May 1921, by the Clerk thereof, in 
the ease of Southern Rubber 4  Belt
ing 4  Rubbertyofl ounC TAOIHR 
ing (k>. vs. Giant Machine and Tool 
Company, No. 636, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
the 4th day of June A. D. 1921, it 
being the 1st Saturday of said month, 
before the Court House door of said 
Young County, in the City of Gra
ham, the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

One 18-inch Ciscer Lathe, one Me
chanics Machine Co. Drill Press, 
levied on as the property of Giant 
Machine Company, at Eliasville. 
Texas, to satisfy a Judgment amount
ing to $472,28 in favor of Southern 
Rubber 4  Belting Company and coats 
of suit.

Given under my hand, this 23rd 
day o f May, 1921.
39-iOc JOHN W. SAYE.

Sheriff in and for Young County, 
Texas.

Although Germany has been pay
ing the cost of maintaining tha fcrm- 
ies of occupation in the Rhine regioa, 
the reparations commission in Paris 
announces that the first payment un
der the  ̂ reparations agreement has 
been placed at the disposal of the 
Allies. It is said to be 160,000,000 
gold marks.'

It is announced in a statement from 
Berlin that the remainder of the first 
billion gold marks “will be paid with
in the period prescribed,” which will 
be about June 1. The stipulation that 
payments shall be made in gold 
marks precludes payment with de- 
preciatetl currency.

The statement was recently mad* 
that the nvoney which Gerq^any will 
be able to save annually because it 
has no military .-piachine .to.tov 
vill reafflty cover the paymdfit 
rust be made to the Allies, 

r:ny’s industries are uninjured,
* > nation should soon readjust 

i to th« chinges enforced by the 
r-ome of the war.

Europe’s new hope for economic 
r^hr.bilitation depends on the prompt- 
r«'ss with which the currency issued 
during the war can be retired. As 
ii ng an currency remains at is pres
ent low value unnecessary burdens 
will be placed upon the poor, who 
find that their eamiags are not suf
ficient in many cases to maintain 
themselves.

Industrial aetivitie* in Germany 
are being resumed and nuirkets aca 
being sought for the product* ef 
mills and factories. The claim was 
recently made that the Allies would 
actually pay the debts of Germany, 
although it would be done indirectly.

BOND ISSUE GIVEN 
FINAL APPROVAL AT 

AUSTIN LAST WEEK/ ;
The $210,000 bond iasM reeeotly 

voted here has been approved at Ana- 
tin, according to L. A. Kayser, wh* 
has just returned from the capMaL 

The City Commission is now aesk- 
Ing a markat for the boada prepara
tory to beginning vrorfc on 
o f water and sewer mnlne ho 
additions of tbs city.

There are 3,000 Philippins ialnndh,.

I

The Gra-Tex Spdicate is in the Market for a Complete String
of Well Casing and Fuel and Water Tanks

Have You . } ■

t
* r*

V ‘ v ' -  . '
‘ V - V - -1. . V. - * * • . * * • *  •: ? _

-.W.'

» A ’ I  * li

P. 0. Box ISl, Graham, Texas, 109 Lynch Bi
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GAY WALKS OFF WITH 
HIGH SCORE IN GUN 

SHOOT YESTERDAY

m

The first registered shoot of the 
Graham Gun Club was held Thursday 
afternoon at the club grounds and 
Charles Gay walked away with the 
high score. A strong east wind made 
the targets hard to hit. Morris and 
Shaffer tried to get the final win at 
the Pace Golden cup but Gay was a 
little too faat for them. The race be 
longs to anyone yet. Secretary Mil
ton Withers, who has been in Fort 
Worth, eras here for/the shoot. Mr. 
Connolly from Ranger was a visiting 
members and he made a very good 
scToe. The score follows:
Name Shot at Broke
Gay .................................. 60 48
Gallagher .......................50 47
Frantz ............................ 50 46
Shaffler .......................... 50 44
Callaher .......................... 50 44
Withers............................... 50 43
Morris .............................50 41
Douglass ........................ 50 .39

500 MEMBERS OF 
KU KLUX KLAN 

WARNBRENHAM

CHURCH LEADERS 
RECEIVE EXCELLENT 

FIELD REPORTS

REV. GARY SMITH 
PREACHES GOOD 

SERMDN SUNDAY
Reports from every section of the 

South Indicate that the Christian 
Education Movement o f the Metho- 
dis Episcopal Church. South, is rap
idly gaining in favor and the leaders 
of the church express the belief that 
the movement will succeed in every
way.

Bmrham, May 18.—Approximately 
900 members of the Ku Klux Klan, 
garbed in white and wearing white 
masks, paraded the principal streets 
o f  Brenham at 9:30 o ’clock tonight.

The Klansmen arrived aboard a 
special train, consisting of eight 
eoaches, said to have originated in 
Houston.

Preceded by a leader on horseback, 
the. Klansmen silently fi'ed through 
the principal downtown streets, then 
siarched to Firemen’s park, where 
crowds were attending the annual 
Maifest ceremonies. Behind the leader 
marched two color bearers, <arr>'ing 
a large .\merican flag. Thi flaming 
cross of the K. K. K. was next and 

^hen came the members of the Klan, 
marching in single file.
) ” Our fathers were here in '61. 

« e i r  boys are here in *21” “ Law- 
abiding negwies need not fear." “ The 
purity of our women is the boast of 
American manhood” and “ Speak Eng- 
■ah on the streets of Brenham,”  were 

, »omw"of the banners carried by the 
marchers.

Following the demonstration, which 
was viewed by several thoosapd peo
ple. the Klansmen marched back to 
lAeir special train, waiting with 
4tcam and departed.

Word that the Kianamen would pa
rade here tonight was contained in 
an anonymoos long distance tele- 
hone roaaaage received several days 
ago. As far as known, authorities 
sag, BO outrages have occurred in 
tfiis vicinity.

’The week beginning May 29 will be 
devoted to a canvass of the entire 
church membership in an effort to 
secure a fund of $33,000,000 for the 
schools and colleges o f the denomi
nation. 'There are 91 of these insti
tutions located in practically every 
state of the South. Inasmuch as a 
larger number of them are in Texas 
than in any other sta^e, and the fact 
th.it Texas colleges wi'I receive more 
than 31,000,000 in excess of the 
amount Texas Methodists are asked 
to raise, will be a great incentive 
to the people of this section to raise 
the last dollar of their assigned 
quota.

Many Texas congregations have 
put rn the financial drive in advance 
of the date assigned and, without 
exception, where this has been done 

i the amount secured has been in ad- 
\ance of the amount asked for, the 

, pledges frequently running as high | 
! as fifty per cent above the quota. 
Many large invididual gifts have' 
already been announced. j

Church leaders are greatly pleased' 
that the objectives of the campaign i 
>tber- than financial have been at

tained in large measure. Th«.*e has 
Iwen such an increased interest in 
religious education that Sunday 
.‘School attendance has been almost 
doubled, and the church is having the 
largest number of additions in its] 
hi-torj’. There have also been thous
ands of volunteers for special work, 
su.il ss the mini/try and mis<i>r*iry 
work nrolleii. This makt-s i—pern- 
tive tin strengthening o f the schools 

f  t'«» church in order that these 
y ■i, g |>eople may he pr. . sT d  for 
their work. i

Rev. Gary Smith preached one ol 
the best commencement sermons Sun
day that has ever been heard in Gra
ham. The services were held at the 
First Christian church. No services 
were held at the other churches, all 
the pastors joining in the commence
ment services. The Senior class, 19 
in number, marched to seats reserved 
for them.

It was a very impressive service. 
The following program was carried 
out:
Doxology.
Hymn No, 25 "Holy, Holy, Holy.” ..

..............................  ..Choir
Prayer....................... Dr. C. R. Taylor
Anthem ....................................... Choir
Scripture Lesson . . .  Rev. Gary Smith 
Announcements and Offering.
Trio—"How Long Wilt Thou Forget
Me.” ............................. Carl Pfluenger

Mrs. E. S. Graham, Soprano; Mrs.
H. B. Cogdell, Contralto; Mr.

C. A. Russell, Tenor
Sermon ................... Rev. Gary Smith
Hymn—No. 106, "More About Jesus.” 
Benediction ....R ev . T. E. Bowman

SUFFERS A BROKEN 
LEG IN LEAP FROM 

SOUTH BEND HOTEL
Rumors that one man had been 

killed and another wounded at South 
Bend last Thursday proved to be with 
out foundation, although some trou
ble did occur there.

Joe Rogers, who is said by officers 
to be a member of an alleged band of 
hi-jackers, suffered a broken leg and 
three broken ribe when he Jumped 
from the second story of a hotel in an 
attempt to elude Deputv Sheriff A. 
A. Graves from Eliasville. He was 
brought to Graham.

Some time during the day, Rog
ers, who said he came to South 
Bend from Breckenridge, is said 
to have drawn a revolver on two, 
women. The husbands of the women, 
it is said, later followed Rogers to

ROTARY CLUB WILL 
BE ORGANIZED HERE 

IN THE NEAR FUTURE

COURT ORDERS ACQUITTAL
IN CHIROPRACTOR CASE

NEW TRAIN TD BE 
OPERATED BY THE 

ROCK ISLAND ROAD

Cluskey City and gave him a thrash
ing. Rogeirs was taken to a doctor

R. D. Lincoln, proprietor of the 
City Garage, has been informed that 
a man will soon be here to investigate 
conditions in Graham with a view to 
organizing a Rotary Club.

The population o f Graham, together 
with its business enterprises, will 
now justify the organizatio]^ of a 
Rotary Club, it is thought. Outside 
the fraternal organizations in the 
city, there is now no club in which 
business men of the town can meet 
together once a week for luncheon. A 
Rotary Club, it is thought, would filll 
a long felt want in the city.

Marshall, Texas, May 21.—Dr. 
Charles Graves, chiropractor, was ac
quitted here in the County Court to
day on an instructed verdict. He was 
charged with practicing medicine 
without license.

The Rock Island announced a new 
train to be known as the "Short Line 
S|>ecial to operate bi‘tween Kansas 
i'lty and St Pnul and Minneapolis, 
commencing May 29.

The northbound train will leave 
Kansas City a: 2:00 p. m. daily and 
arrive St. Paul 7:05 a. m. Minne- 
a;)o!is 8:05 a m. Southbound train 
will leave Minneapolis 10:20 p. m. 
daily. St. Paul 11:00 p. m. and ar
rive Kansas Citv 7:50 a. !n.

Graham people going to Minnesota 
lake.resiirts will leave home at 6:45 
a. m. catching the Fire Fly at Bridge- 
j’ »rt arriving Kansas City 7:50 a. m. 
making a sure connection with the 
Short Line Special.

in order %  have his wounds dressed, 
but made his escape.

About 9 o’clock 'Hiursday night De
puty Graves went upstairs in a 
local hotels and met Rogers coming 
up the back way. As soon as Rogers 
saw the officer, he dashed Snto a 
room, kicked a window out and leap
ed to the ground. When seen Friday 
at the courthouse, where he is now 
confined, Rogers’ clothes were soak
ed in blood. In addition to his broken 
leg and ribs, Rogers also had half 
B dozen teeth knocked out.

It is said by officers that a band 
of hi-jackers have been hiding in and 

, around South Bend for the last few 
; days and that they have threatened 
' to hi-jack the town.

As Sheriff John Saye was in Fort 
Worth last night and Deputy Charles 

.Huffman at Mineral Wells, it was 
t fortunate that ’ Deputie-- Graves and 
Sparr were in South Bend.

There will be those who cannot see 
that proposed tax on sight drafts.

CLAUDIE
GREENE

ARVEL
BRICKET^

CHIROPRACTORS
O m C E HOURS

9 to 1] I. ■ . 3 to 5 DL
6 to 7 EtorIri

ROOM 116......... LYNCH BUILDING

BYNUM WELL SAID 
TG BE GOOD FOR AT 

LEAST 50 BARRELS

W E ARE

AGENTS
for the justly 
celebrated

BLUE BONNET 
PHONOGRAPH

Easy Terms, Small

MAN ARRESTED IN 
CONNECTION WITH 

MARRIAGE TO GIRL

TV'o Ribs Are Broken

J. F. STRICKLAND

Charging that her daughter Pearl 
is under 16 years of age, .Mrs. Foster 
of South Bend yesterday cauaed the 
•rreat of Melvin Phillips on a charge 
of perjury in connection with his 
marriage to the girl.

The arraat was made at South Bend 
by Sheriff John Saye. I'hillips was 
released this oming on a 1500 bond 
and is being held to the action of the 
Septamber term of District Court 
Phillips’ brother also was arretted 
and released on a $500 bond because 
it is alleged he misrepresented the 
girl’s age.

Henry Make.g of The Garage suf
fered two broken ribs Friday after
noon when he was struck by an auto
mobile driven by Mist Mabel Bryson, 
who is stopping at the Robown Hotel. 
The accident occurred in front of The 
Garage on South Oak street. Medical 
aid was rendered Mr. Makeig as soon 
as the accident occured.

It was report»“d Monday that the 
Union Oil Com|»any’a Bynum well 
in the Bunger district, had obtained a 
,5u-harrel well at from 1780 to 1800 
feet, and that they are preparing to 
skid the rig over and drill another 
well. 'This, however, could not be 
definitely confirmed.

'They are now running the 10-inch 
casing in the Askew well.

As sn indicstion of the desire of 
the Bsmes Production Company to 
complete their I’araons No. 1 they 
are now hauling water for drilling 
purpoacs. The well is down over 
1,000 feet, A. L. Barnes said.

Cash Payments
Como in and hear this wonder

ful Machine.

Young County Hardware & 
Furniture Company

M O P S DEAD OF 
HEART FAILURE

CURBI.NG GRAIN GAMBLING

Dallaa, May 21.—J. F. Striek- 
knd, mUTIbnaIre intamrban promot
er* builder and official, dropped dead 
ef heart failure while breakfasting 
m bed this morning. He had been 
ill for the past eight months but not 
eerioualy enough to remain away 
from work all the time.

Mlieo be died he was president of 
die Dallas Railway Company, the 
Dallas Power A Light Company, the 
Texas Power A Light Company, the 
Texas Electric Railway, the Dallas 
Securities Company and the Union' 
Treat Company. He promoted and 
bttUt the Dallas-Shcrman intcrurhan 
and the Dallas, Waco and Corsicana 
Dm . I

V SEHML BOARD 
‘  aECTS TEACHERS 

FOR SCHOOL TERM

The T.ncher bill to prevent gamb
ling in grain, sponsored by farmers’ 
organisations, has been psssed by the 
house of representtives and now goes 
to the senate. The mea.iure is design
ed to abolish in grain markets gamb
ling by "puU" and "calls,”  “ ups”  and 
“ downs”  and “ indemn.ties”  by levy
ing a tax of 20 rents a bushel on 
such transactions. A similar tax is 
imposed on contracts for future de
livery, made outside of “ contract 
markets,” to be designated by the 
secretary of agriculture.

No tax is levied on gra n when th? 
seller is actual possessor; th« aim of 
the bill is to prevent trading in ^n- 

which often has a serious efr 
feet on the market prices of isln. 
Tht average citizen has never l>een 
reconciled to the wisdom of a system 
that permits gambling in staple 
foods, and if tho Tincher bill pro- 
vides a remedy for this speculative 
evil it should be promptly enacted 
into law Make the gamblers keep 
their bands off the food of the peo
ple.

V T R A D E  M A R K

$625 f. o. b. Detroit

POWER FARMING
W ith  th e FORDSON

At • iwewit meeting of the local 
admol hoard the following teachers 
mate re^«l«etd:

Hl*h School

Mrs. R. E. Thomason
Dies In El Paso

The Fordson Tractor is taking care of every |)oWer job; it is taking the 
drudgery’ out of farm work and solving the labor problem. Power farming with 
the Fordson reduces the cost of preparing land to GlHiost one-half what it would 
he with horses, and saves a third to a half o f the farmer l̂* time. What machinery 
doer for the factory, the Fordson Tractor is accomplishing on the farm—it is 
increasing production at lower costs and making farm life Attractive.

Mr. T. ET. Gl«nn, Principal. 
Miw Lillia B. Pata,
Mias Arric Barratt,
Mias Raath Robinaon,
Miha Baas McWilliams. 
Mias Johnnis Agnew.
Mr. W. H. Hook,

■*m aaUry Gradas 
Mim Margarat Short,

-Miaa A m j Ndwsom,
"Mias Nall Sammons,
Miss Sallis Jonaa,

Clara Bates,
Wlnnis D. Hamfltim’. 

Blair, 
fata Eight. 

Jriffith.
Jddla,

San Amjflls, Tsxas, May 21.— Mfs, 
R. E. ThofIMson, wife of former 
Spoaker ThoffMaon, died in El Paso, 
this morning, following a surgical 
operation. AccdVdmg to advices re
ceived here the body will ba shipped 
to Gainesville for burial.

B A P n ^  ASK FOR t e a c h e r s  
WHO DO NOT d a n c e

' WMtherfoH, Texas, May 26.—fb o  
North Side Baptist congregation has 
patiticnad the board of school tnis- 

j tees to employ no teacher who is a 
.dancer, and If any on applying for 
' s  poaition has ever danced he or she 
must agree to discontinue the prsc- 

jtice during the term of hit or her 
employment

Ap$l}’ Miia power fanaiag idea in yoar thresh
ing. More and ni6fs farmers are making themselves 
independent of unfavorable conditions by using the 
Fordson tractor linked up with a light thresher. By 
seizing the right moment and being able to do 
the job witboifl waiting and in quick time, crop 
loBses arc avoided and profits increaaed.

plant operate the milking maVilaas and straw 
baler—will take care of every kind sf bait work.

The Fordson plows 6 to 8 acres in a 10-heur 
day, handling two plows with ease in thd dverage 
soil. It requires an average of only lYt Ut f  gal
lons of kerosene to the acre.

The Fordaon operates with kerosene. ,W’hen 
■nard on belt work, running at full power at> 1,000 
ft  F. M„ the fuel consi>mption does not cxcaad 2*4 
.galhaas par hour. It will run the electric light

It is the ideal year-round tractor. It will pay 
for its fall and winter keep in many’ waya aach as 
road work, hauling grain to the elevator, pumping
water and moving granaries.

LeSage Motor Co
Graham, Texas
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HRS. DEE HOWm a iA M l I R A  a i lB  IS 
m  IN OAR I FOIINED AT ffiEIINIi 

GMIVE CEHETERr. H aO  HERE RECEKHV
The guaraotora of tho White and 

Myera’ ChautauqAia, and the Ladiee 
of the C. L. S. C. met in the direetor'a 
room of the Fimt National Bank 10 
o'clock a. m., May 6, and organized 
a Chautauqua Club.

The purpose being to put over suc
cessfully the White and Myers' Chau
tauqua, coming to Graham June 18, 
19, 20, 21, 22. The following officers 
were elected:

Mrs. R. E. Lynch, President,
Mrs. DaVis, Vice President.
Mrs. S. B. Street, Secretary-Treas., 
Mrs. E. H. Morrison, Ch Tick’t Com 
Mrs. C. Fox Clark, Ch. Ad. Com., 
Mrs. A. W. Kay, Ch. Grounds Com., 
Mrs. C. Fox Clarke, Ch. Corres.

GRAHill INSURANCE 
AGENCY HAS MOVED 

ITS HEADQUARTERS

Mrs. Nola* Howry, wife of Dee 
Howry, was buried in Oak Grove 
Cemetery Friday afternoon at SiOO 
o'clock. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. T. E. Bowman, 
paster of the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Howry was bom March ZO, 
1S90, and was married to Dee Howry 

^ b ru a ry  21, 1909. To this union 
four children were bom, three boys' 

-and one girl. She is survived by her! 
husband, children, mother, seven sis-i 
ters and two brothers. '

She moved to Graham-eeveral years ' 
ago and had many friends who regret' 
to hear of her death. No one thought! 
that she was very sick until a mw| 
hours before death claimed her. Her! 
death was caused by a virulent at
tack of blood-poisoning.

MR. AND MRS. NEAL 
LDSE SECDND CHILD 

IN CDURSE DF WEEK

NEGRDES BUSY WITH 
PLANS TD ERECT A 

. CHURCH BUILDING
J. E. Smith, pastor of the colored 

Methodist ^ iscopal church, Just qr- 
ganized in Graham, makes Ai appeal 
to the “ good white folks to come to 
the rescue of the negroes and assist 
them in the construction of a new 
church building. Smith stated this 
morning that $665.50 had already 
been raised and deposited in one of 
the local banks. sum of $1,160
will be necessary to complete the 
building, he says.

He has appealed to the pastors of 
the various churches in Graham to 
take up an offering. It is understood 
itte pastors have agreed to assist In 
the matter.

AN UNJUST TAX

Word was received last Friday in 
Graham that little Ullman Neal, Jr.

The Graham Insurance Agency 
F. Rice mana
into the new jonnson ouiidiim <

aged 4, son of U. R. Neal, proprietor , ’ '*** •‘‘** “ IMr® The head-
of the Neal Drug store, had d M  in-  - -  in the rear of the Johnson law offices.

The Graham Insurance agency will 
hurv tiMir iitua w^upy the front offices upstairs in 
•eiJ 17 -entkV ^  ^  building, which hereafter will aged 17 Bsentha. Insurance Building.

Mr. Rice stated that he had en
joyed a good biuiness since coming 
here last January.

curies, fire tornado,

Grand
o’clock.

Saline at ten twenty 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal had gone

to Grand SaliiM to bury their flttla 
Martori^

who died jn Graham one week
danghtcr, Mar^

•go
last Wednesday. The parents are 
grief-stricken over their double loss.'

Mr. and Mrs. NetU came here from : 
Eastland about two months ago and 
purchased the Doty Drug stroe.

The

In his recomendations for specinl 
methods of taxation. Secretary of the 
Treasury Andrew W. Mellon displays 

I no originality when he singles out 
the automobile for extra impositions. 
The suggestion is a survival from the 

■days when automobiles were the pe* 
iculiar property of the rich, and was 
I regardra as an unqualified luxury, 

n Insurance Agency. H | But the secretary of the treasury
Tit, has moved its office ' should know that times have changed, 

ohnson buildi^ on the* The motor car has won for itself
a place among the prime necessities, 
and it is a contributing factor of 
large account to every phase of the 
country's welfare and prosperity.

It is in general use. Tens of thous 
ands of men of small income rely 
upon the automobile as part of their 
business equipment. Commercial 
travelers, salesmen, solicitors, pro 
fessional men of higki and low 
gree, and even the general rank and

By
HEALTHGRAMS 

Dr. Manton M. Carrick 
8UU Health Officer 

Vaccination is without doubt one, 
of the greatest Uesaings which ever' 
came to the human race. For 
sake of hussaaity do not oppose vac-, 
cinatioa to prevent smallMX, but en
deavor to make it compulsory.

Faulty cooking is oim ef tJio g ^ i -  
est evils ugder which our rnce uvea.

FUes are not only a anisanee but 
are one of the means of disseminat
ing typhoid fever, cholera, and diar
rhoea among human beings, and surra 
and anthrax among hoteee and cat
tle. '

The nerfumes of Araba and the 
laces of Spain cannot give to a baby 
the charm to be found m a tub of sol 
water and a cake of bland 

The
drink, the atr we 
alwajrs wfll be, fundansental factors in 
the Bwinteiianee o f health.

The functions of the health officer 
are not only to look after sanitation 
of themater, milk, food, and air, b«H 
should also include an interuet in 
reducing the mortality by co-opera 

ig with

agency
automobile, oil rim lift, health, aeei-|file of wage earners are depending 
dent and workmeini compensation in-{upon motor cars daily. Such —

18o£ ■siderations annihilate tho
con 

luxury
thoory.

If, then, the automobile is to be 
considered merely as a vriikle. sing 
ling out its owner for epeciai

B new ew unew e aaa m  awue m a  w a n
ind a cake of bland soap, 
food wo eat, the liquid we 

the eir we b ^ tn e  are, and

ting the medicel in

e e ^
r for

profeesion 
eecuring proper hospital and home 
faciUtioe for the care of t ^  etch.

1\e Burse at tha hodsido has be
come a neeeasity In present day eivil- 
Isatkm. Ilwre was a tisM aot so 
long ago when pnctically 
woman was not ooly a honeeheoi 
for the well but a ho< 
the sick. *

It is my opinion that the future 
etateemen will be that group of men 
whoso thoughts are givan to moaeurea 
for the attainasont of healthy citi- 
tens. They will regard the child, 
even before it is bom, as worthy 
of their best thought sad eonatme- 
tlva legielatioo ana will attempt to 
make true in fact that oft-naad atato- 
inent that all men are bora equal, at 
making it poasiMe for all cHixans to 
kave proper food, clothing, bousing 
nnd otnor environroontal eohditiona.

suranco, and has the agency for 
the leeding old line eompeniea.

A RARE, SWEET WORD
I am one of the awoctaat words l>»k o«t owner for sj^ U I 

that morUl man can know. 1 send tion is obviously unjust. To be aquH- 
«  thrill to even heart that facia my;able tha tax ahould be levied upon vo 
warmth; I quicken every tongue that.bkrlee as vehielos, varying only as to 
bars my message. I em as fervent ibeir distructivenees to hi^ways. 
and as sincere when showing nppre-l From the latter point of view H is 
ciation of tho smallest favor done as S'***® Po«rihle that the heavy, iron- 
1 would ha were a king to make of<Hr«<l wagon, wabbling nndmr iU 
me a baltad knight I smile from heavy burden, should pay consider 
the eyee of tired mothers when chil-|*bly more Ux than th# fleet motor 
dren nia to claim the envied klm; rolling upon elastic rubber.
I gladden every daddy's bamrt whan' H I** of Hiis kind is to be ex- 
eon lives true. I am of a thou- acted it should be made equitable,
aaad littla gracious words and deads but the widom of eueh a p o li^ la  to 
ae inspiring as they are tsndor. I bo qoootionod seriously. Hardly 
bring sweetness and light to aU tbs'could a tax be devised which would 
surth. (touch the busineoe intareets of the

I am moat helpful when I flnsh'nation at so many points.
quickly; 1 am moot inspiring when I ----------------- -------
speak first to thoas who lovu tho UNCLE SAM'S BONDS

The United States Steel Corporar’ 
tion owns $110J)00 00 worth of gov- 
eramont bonds. Chairman Gary, of 

^  _ tho corporution, says that they not
edge of my own gsoorous natnru or cnly will not be sold now at a i 
leave a frown upon tha brow of him of about 10 per cent, but that they 
who looked for mo. I do not emilo will be held until "get as miwh as 
graciously upon strangers a ^  then t h »  cost, or poasihly a little moru." 
remain silent in shop or office or whatever one's opinions of the 
homo, 
heart that
wito need l. .  -----
I fill with cheer the hearts of all licial shrewdness. If goveransent 
toRKh. I bonds ore good enough for thorn to

1 am Bsost fervent when I spank hold, they are good cnongh for the 
with praise af God's sereet ways. I man and woman of small i 
bars my head below the js^ la d  hold, 
dome o M ii^ t . My heart leaps up

bMt 1 do not pauae and ssake of 
mvsolf tardy duty or speak with ia- 
differsoeo when tho need seems 
slight, lest I dun erhat should be  the

ia shop or qffica 
I spring unbidden from a business ethics of Gary and his fah 

Imt ovcriioers; I go to thoos low steel corporation raanagers, thac* 
id BM least or nsoa m» moat:'can be no question as to their finan-

AURDRA BOREALIS 
PLAYS HAVOC WITH 

TELEGRAPH WIRES
New Kork, May 18.—Electrical In

fluences, exercised by the Aurora Bo
realis or northern lights, believed to 
he caused by an unusually large sun 
spot continued today to pUy havoc 
with telegraphic traffic through the 
United«States, especially in the East.

Beginning Friday night telegraph 
wire chiefs reported that this natural 
phenomenon had ejected extra volt
age into their wires causing whst is 
known as "earth currents" and inter- 
rupting traffic. The same condition 
continued throughout the day Satur
day and became increasingly intense 
Saturday night, causing one of ^ e  
severest disturbances of its kind 
known in thirty years.

Curiously, however, the disturbance 
that tied up the land wires served to 
strengthen the signals of wireless ap
paratus, which were unusually strong 
during the heaviest of the land wires 
disturbances.

The intensity of the disturbance 
was lessened today, although contin
uation of the sun spot, which was re
ported visible through smoked glass
es, led wire chiefs to believe that fur" 
thcr trouble might be experienced to
night.

FAULKNER'MILLER
Mr. B. A. Faulkner and Miss Ruby 

Miller were united in marriage at the 
Methodist Parsonage in Graham Fri
day afternoon at $:S0 o'clock by Rev. 
T. E. Bowman.

The bride has lived in Graham 
some time and has made many 
friends.

The groom is a promising young 
man and ia engaged at present in the 
Bunger field south of Graham.

The happy couple ia receiving eon- 
gratulationa from friends who wish 
them happiness and prosperity.

READJUSTING WAGES

Laws which operate in eeonoraic 
affairs are-often overlooked by both 
sides ae workers in many linea fight 
against a readjustment of wagas and 
eertahi employers are intent on re
ducing sran  costs to ae extent tlmt 
will permit them to operate their 
plants profitnUy.

Mtenv of the difficulties in the 
way of a return to normal conditions 
in industry have bases in the fail
ure ef employere and employee to 
rocognise the fact that the periodical 
rise and fall of wages and prices is 
but a centariee-oid economic law at 
work.

We have just received a full and 
complete line of ladgers, journals, 
cash hooke. tins# hooka, in fact all 
kinds of office euppllae at The Lead
er office.

to

when
eded roes. 1 linger 
gave the Aarta 
rilled t ^  fw i^  wl

the west flame—colqf 
on the Name that 
west blooms and, 

with billowy, waiving' advantei 
rrain. I list with glee to songs that; o f rel' 
burst from faathareo throats, i thank! tag. 
the God who mado a child’s laugh, 
who lit tho love-light in a mother’s 
eyes. Ta work ana play, to life and 
love, I add a keener seat for God’e

A French surgeon avers that "pro-| 
vided the patient follows a light diati 
the stomach can be dispensed with'

tefeouely.*^ Thoreih lies hope 
ier from the high coat of eat-
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folk everywl 
1 am the
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. WEST VB. EAST TEXAS .
West Texas is not poor by 'any 

means. She has more wind than 
any country eu earth and it takas 
wind to run any country or any 
buaiaess anterprW She has sand 
enough to sand the craws of every 

iperson in the erorM, and no country 
mill ever fare poorly so long as her 
Vsopis bave plraty of sand in thair

CBWS. West Texas has more real 
rate agents than any ten states In 

toe Union, and thaea real estate 
agents nemr slssp on tha Job. Even 
tie  steers that romp orsr West 
^ jiae plains print thair tails at the 
sun sn ^  hsMsw psaas al ptalas Is 
W W  Texas. Oot friends of tbs 
WWt should rinss thair mouths with 
fto.water and take tm a bsCtsr taste. 
The' politicians of East Taxes kart 

^  on them slightly, but the 
Wauteraers must net play the rols | 
of a n ll^u r Achillas or fajuglns vain | 
thingh. 'Tney hart territory, they 
have sand and imaaination, and these 
are the things that W id  up a country 
and make a people great.—Honsy 
Grove Signal.

Tes,\Wast Texas has the wind; 
that id what SMkas it so healthy, 
that’s ̂ h a t  makes the roses in the 
chssks u  its inhabitants, that’s what 
makes nie energy that charactartses 
its Peopto—give us wind rathar than 
a 110 dagreas in the sheds ef a ma
laria imerted district. Yes, West 
Texas has some sand. That^ what 
makes H so productira, 'toat’s what 
raises the feed that fatten the steers 
that romp over the plains that de
light the heart of an East Texan at 
breakfast time—give ns sand rather 
than bottontiesa bog holes of the 
swamps. WMt Texas hae but little 
gyp water bdt to drink of it is a de
light in comparison to the tadpole 
flavored and mosquito infeetad imols 
of East Texas. Our water is as 
pure and abundant as any that ever | 
gushed from a spring in the moun
tains of Tennessee. We bft the above . 
editor never drank beyond the forks' 
of the Braxoe and yet he thinks it 
good. Yes, wa have the territory, 
ws have the srintj.'vk have the sand, 
and imarination. Bat that is not all 
West Texas has. Tit has 2JKX),000 
inhsMtants, strong, healthy and de
termined not in dividing the State of 
Texas but insisting that we are a 
part of it.—Sny#er Signal.

thoughtfulnesa 
and unaalflahnes^'of tasrica-and high- 
findedneM aad Mraumy and aweet- 
neaa in every heart that elaime um ae 
its own. I am that which every ton
gue can express; I am that erhich 
every soul eaa appreciala.

I am Oratituda.

George Harvey has aailad for Eng
land, bat Hiram Jehaaon will prob
ably keep the ship of etata from be- 
eoming becalmed.____________________

E
-o f  Proven Quality

All Prices in the 
Beautiful James

town Pattern
a

PACE COTDEN
Jifilir

"lilt’s From Golden’s 
It’sCood" .

TRADE WITH—

MCLAUGHLIN & SONS
Cash and Garry Grocery

— PRICES RIGHT

For More Than 
Twenty Years

we have devoted our entire energies ta the 
art of perfect flour milling, which in a large 
measure accounts for the superiority of

SUPREME FLOUR
Our geographical location gives us a decided 
advantage in selecting the choicest wheat for 
milling, and we offer to you Supreme Flour, 
milled as near the mark of perfection as 
science is given to man.

The Graham Mill & Elevator
Company

F O R S A L E
Oil leases in Young County, best in America 

today; also Drilling Contracts. 
FELIX URY, Graham, Texas

BUILD FOR THE FUTURE
Whenever you find new business building up~-tbere
jrou will find prosperity. This is such a community. 
Buildings hastily and poorly conatructed with "any kind" of 
materials, are temporary. 'They will not last  
A s a builder, you are responsible for your part of the com
munity in years to come. Build buildings that will endurel 
We, too, are a part of this community— actively interested in 
its development To furnish only quality lumber, depend
able materials, and sound building counsel is our part in the 
undertaking.' You can benefit by It Write or call—

EMPLOYES LUMBER CO.
Phone S. W. 115 “QUAUTY AND SERVICE" Phone Ind. 115

YARDS; GRAHAM SOUTH BEND- ELIASVILLE

FIRST AND ONLY
Complete Line of

OFHCE SUPPLIES
In Young County

We carry in Stock besides all the 
essential Supplies,—Desks, Safes, 
Filing Cabinets, Typewriters, Add
ing Machines, Cash Registers, Etc.

Have our Mr. Crosby call on you m 
regard to anything you may need.

The fliver will bring him to you.

VALLIANT & CO.
North Side of Square 

Graham, Texas, also Ranger

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

$ 7 0 5  F. O. B. Detroit

SEDAN
— The car of many uses, ^ e  car for the 
whole family. While elegance, refinement 
and comfort are dominant features, the Se
dan affords sturdy dependability on a ll 
roads in all weather.a

The famous Ford engine provides more 
than sufficient power for every'need. The 
sturdy, rugged construction of the whole 
chassis is a surety of year in and year out 
endurance and economy.

We will round out this'^service in the 
car itself by keeping’ your Sedan in good 
condition. W e sel .̂ Genuine Ford Parts 
and our hilly equipped repair shop hand
les repairs promptly and well. Let us come 
and demonstrate.

LeSAGE MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealers.

I-
i f
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COST-OF GROWINCr TIMBER

I In these d«y# when lumbermen »nd 
private individuals are being urged 
to grow more timber ana when 
States and the Federal Government 
are undertaking this enterprise, the 

Entered at the Post Office at Qra-  ̂enterprise, the public is interested

Published by.
THE GRAHAM LEADER COMPANY 

BOWBON *  McLENDON. Props.

second-class mail in figures showing the cost of grow
ing trees to merchantable lumber sise. 
Lumbermen have recently claimed 
that the co^  is $75.00 to $100,00 per

i

Habeeription Rates:
Om  Year ..............................
Six Months ....................  ........  1.26
nurse Months ......................

I young growth, and care,
NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection'with interest rates and fire protec- 

■poo the character, standing or repu- 
lation of any person, firm, or corpora- 

which may appear in the columns

/^!one thousand board feet, others have 
I placed it at $35.00.

Foresters have a different tale to 
*®itdl. The cost of the land, securing 

growth, and care, together

'e f  The Leader will be gladly cor- 
tssted upon its being brought to the 
attention of the publishers.

NO AMERICAN RADICALISM

As the time approaches for the an
nual meeting of the American Fed
eration o f Labor, the annual an
nouncement is being made here and 
there that an upheaval is due in that 
«rganization which will unseat Sam- 
nel Gompers and inaugurate policies 
■loch more aggressive and ra .ica 
Bach rumors have little force with 
those who have b^n  familiar with 
OMitroIling powers in the A. F. of 
L. for any considerable period .

Two years ago when the Fedcra 
lion convention met in Atlantic City, 
eonaiderable concern was manifest 
throughout the country u  to what 
action might be taken. Keconstruc 
tion was hardly begun and the na 
tion, still staggering from the shock 
o f  war, felt the extreme importance 
o f  having the whole body of Ameri
can workers enlisted loyally in the 
cause of restoring the country’s pros- 
rerity.

Causes for apprehension at that 
time were in fact more apparent. The 
Rossian bogy loomed pretty large 
and vas much talked about; labor 
conditions in Europe were unsettled 
English labor, in particular, as hav
ing more direct influence upon Amer
ican workers, was attracting serious 
attention, and our own department of 
josticc was gaining much publicity 
thrrugh its anmiunced campaign 
against radical elements.

But when the convention at At
lantic City opened all fears were set 
■t rest as to any revolution in 
American Federation o f Labor nsan- 
ngement. Mr. Gompers was on the 
throne and his band had abated 
nothing o f its strength In erielding 
t ^  scepter. And moat apparent was 
k  that the strength of the Federaion 
president lay in the thorough har- 
■sony o f th^ great rank spd file of 
the membership with his eonservative 
policies.

Since then two years have elapsed. 
The country is far advanced on its 
rstam to nsrmal cenditions. A gen- 
oral election has taken place, which 
dearly showed the temper of the 
American people and in its results 
there was nothing to indicate that 
the attitade o f the great majority 
o f  the wage earners was not in tune 
srtth strongly exprersed American 
conservative sentiments.

It may well be that in the next 
convention Mr. Gompers may be re- 
ttrsd—perhaps at his own request. 
But nothing in the signs o f the times 
would indicate that such action would 
indicate that su ^  action would in 
■ay degree commit American or
ganised labor to so-called radical 
policies. In fact, seldom in the his
tory o f the country has there been 
evidence o f so little cleavage between 
occupational strat and groups as at 
the present moment. Less and less is 
tho word, radical, heard in this 
country, and the indication is that 
it is rapidly losing all sinister mcan-

AUTO INDUSTRY’S FUTURE

It is something of a stretch in dc- 
vcloproent if not in years, from the 
*V>peless carriage^ that attracted 
interest at the country fairs to the 
high-developed autonwbile industry 
that has oeme to mean so much in the 
United States—an industry whose 
•access is interlocked srith tne inter
acts of many other activities.

The automfbi^ industry was 
among the intustries hardest hit by 
the “ boyert’ strike”  which was made
ODcrativo during the last half of 1920 
‘Inc sharp decline in the price of ag
ricultural product# had an immediate
effect upon the automobile busineea, 
and general uncertainty added to the 
disinclinatioa of the public to pur- 
chaM freely.

tion, are the determining factors.
The State F'orester of Louisiana re

cently estimated that the cost of 
growing loblolly pine on ' medium 
quality soil is $3.84 per thousand 
l^ard ft^t, while on poor soil the 
cost is $7.U7, assuming 6 per cent 
interest.

With 4 per cent and natural re- 
seetiing on $5.00 land longleaf wil' 
produce in 70 years at a cost oi 
$6..5.5 per thousand—if planted the 
cost is $12.20. Stumpage prices rui 
from $0.00 to $7.00 per thousand al
ready and they will continue to rite 
as ti nber becomes scarcer.

First hand investigatimis made by 
our Department of Forestry indicate 
that in Texas at 40 years and 6 per 
cent interest, loblolly costs 6.45 per 
thousand. Longleaf cut at 60 yeras 
with 4 per cent interest cost $10.65 
and with 3 per cent interest $6.70 
per thousand. Thus loblolly pine on 
medium or poor soil will net 6 or 6 
per cent interest on capital iiTvested, 
longleaf with slower growth will 
bring 3 or 4 per cent if the cost of 
the land and stocking does not ex
ceed $6.00 per acre.

The Great Southern Lumber Com
pany of Louisiana is seeding 6000 
acres th's year. Only the long period 
which must elapse before returns can 
be realized makes forestry appear 
unattractive to private citUens. This 
is not a serious objection to State 
undertaking and one measure in the 
proposed forestry code which the 
Governor will be asked to submit to 
the special session of the Legislature 
provides for the acquiring of State 
Forest land for the demonstration 
and practice of forestry. Money 
spent for this purpose would be 
safely invested to yield 4 to 6 per 
cent interest. These figures ere 
based on present stumpage values. 
W’ith decreasing itmber supplies 
stumpage is bound to rise in valoe 
msterislly within tbs next two de
cades, thus getting larger returns 
than indicated above.

FORESTRY LEGISLATION 
Farm and Rnsch in its issue of 

April so, concludes the leading edi
torial thos: “ The conservation of our 
timber resources should be insde of 
grave public concern. Not only 
should the nation increase its forest 
reservations but every State in the 
Union should also acquire forest 
lands and begin the erork of refores
tation. The immediate necessity, 
however, is stringent legislation gov
erning the operation o f lumber com
panies and requiring them to cut 
their marketable timber erithout de
stroying the smaller trees and to 
otherwise protect the second growth.” 

The regular session o f the Legisla
ture recently ad^umsd. had before 
it a bill' carefully prepared by the 
leading thinkers o f Texas on the 
subject of forestry. The lumber in- 
teresu maintained a stiff lobby 
against the measure and enlisted the 
nursery men in the opposition. TTie 
nurserymen based their oppositkf 
largely on their objection to the 
Sute raising trees for planting to 
be distributed to the citizenship at 
actual cost o f production or at a 
nominal price. The lumbermen based 
their objections particularly on the 
proposition of a severance tax of 
12 l-2c per thousand feet, the pro
ceeds to be used in the purchase of 
suitable lands on which the State 
might grow new forests for suecaed-

•----- - ------------- ̂̂
YOUR HO.ME TOWN FIRST

Make your town a good town to go bark to as well as 
to come from. Trim your lamp so that it will give more 
light and less smoke, and carry it in front so that the 
shadow will fall behind. And always wake up in the 
morning glad that you live in your town, proud of it, 
tickled to death that you call it your home, where 
you vote, where your kids go to school, where you wor
ship God, and where the sun shines and the clouds 
never gather. Join the Chamber of Commerce, talk 
your town, breathe your town. Be a booster not a 
boaster: always recall that if your town seems to be a 
back number— It Isn’t Your Town, It’s You!
If you want to live in the kind of town.

Like the kind of town you like,
You needn’t slip your clothes in a grip 

And start on a long, long hike.
You’ll only find what you left behind,

For there’s nothin? that’s really new 
It’s a knock at yourself when you knock your town—

It jins’t the Town, it’s you!
Real Towns are not made by men afraid 

Lest somebody els? gets ahead,
When everybody works and nobody shirks,

You can raise a town from the dead.
And if, while you make y >ur personal stake.

Your neighbors can make one, too.
Your Town will be what y <u want to sea •

It isn’t the Town, it’s You!
—From the Rotarian.

P. S.— “ Cities Do Not Happen— 'They Are Built.”
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HONESTY AS A POLICY

While the war was in progress and 
prices were constantly advancing 
there was little temptation to persons 
in business to engage jn frauds. It 
was too easy to make monev honestly 
to warrant the risk of foul practice. 
But since there has been a slackening 
in trade crooked failures and success
ful fires are said to have increased 
greatly. The National Association 
of Credit Man is pushing cases 
against 110 men charged with com
mitting crimes to escape payment of 
debts.

A novel means of starting a ” par- 
fectly accidental” 'f ir s  haa Dean ra- 
veaM. Cats are trained to upeet 
lighted lamps. An animal that will 
perform such a *Sraluable”  aarvica 
under the right circurastancea will 
sell for $260, it statad. No one could

HEALTH NOTES
By Dr. Menton M. Carrick, 

Health Officer
sute

Idletncss profiteth a man nothin 
aely

both happiness and baalth.
but industry wisely directed bring'

ry he
health la a purchasable eoximodity.

Rheumatism is caused by a ger 
frequently found in the tooth-socket 
or tonsil^

A well baby is a happy baby. A 
baby is nertr cross or fretful of its 
own choice.

Among the few things unfoririy- 
able is the unwillingness of a motner 
to nurse her child.

Keep your finger nails trimmed 
short with scissors or knife. Navar 
biu them offf- Keep them cleaned and 
keep your haada washed, especially

cat in a place of I at meal tinaa.obj^t to Icaring a 
business and what 
result is accident, the mote yaluabie 
if the major portion of the stock la 
removed without reduction of insur

Uver happens as a i Thera are two ways to step head
aches. One is to knock the individual 
tenselees with a chib, and-the other 
is often like unto it—to Uke a heod-

ancc. And many other devices are 'ache powder.
uad which leave no trass.

That such chimes are rare in pros
perous times and become mors fre- 
duent under Isas favorable conditions 
offers evidence that within an ele
ment of the population konaaty ia a 
matter of policy and not of principle. 
Such parsons will be honest se iMg 
ss it pays, but when greater profiU

ParenU should sea to it that when 
their baby is bom it has nitrate of 
silver put into its eyas immadiataly 
to prevent blindness, and tbs next 
thing is to aaa to it that its birth 
is legally regiserad.

The aaason of the year for typhoid 
fever is soon to b ^ o .  Why not 
avoid this dreadful diaenae by clean-

MAKE BUSINESS GOOBBY 
PAYING BILLS PROMPTLY

After a period of prosperity has been enjoyed and con
ditions seem to alojv up a little there is a tendency for 
the people to withhold their money for the hard timea 
that are coming and by so doing bring on the e x p e cte d  
hard times immediately. One man or firm by failing to 
pav a small bill may delay the payment of many other 
bills.

To illustrate how one firm may keep others from pay
ing and then how this one firm may keep the money cir
culating; suppose the I^^der office owes Street and 
Company $6.00, that Street and Company owes a mechan
ic $6.00 for the labor, the mechanic owes a meat market 
$6.00, the market owes the Morrison Company $6.00, and 
the Morri.son Company owes the Leader Office $600. 
The failure of the Leadi r office to pay Street & Cpm- 
pany may cause each succeeding one to delay payment 
thereby killing busness. . But suppose the Leader pays 
Street and Company, then Street and Company pays the 
mechanic, the mechanic pays the market, the market 
pays th§ Morrison Company and the Morrison Company 
the Leader office. Several have been paid and the Lead
er has the money it first paid out. If the Leader will’ 
then deposit this money in the bank, the bank will in 
turn lend it to others who will ^ y  accounts with it and 

 ̂ probably before a week is gone the money will again find 
its way to the Leader who can again p ^  other debts 
with it, or deposit it so that it can again find ’ its way 
into business channels.

We make our own hard times by withholdng money 
from proper channels. No money should be hoarded. 
Debts should be paid or money promptly deposited so 
that it could perform its rightful function.

The last statements from our banks show that there 
are neary $2,000,000 on deposit in the three Graham 
banks. Not one of these banks has borrowed any mon
ey. The financial condition o f our county is good. There 
is no necessity for any one to withhold his money. If we 
owe little bills let us pay them promptly, and if we have 
the habit of carrying mo^vey in our pockets, let us re
move the temptation from the Hi-jackers by depositing 
it in our banks.

There is absolutely no cause for alarm if we continue 
to carry on busineM in the normal way by paying bills 
promptly and depositing money in the banks instead of 
carrying it in our pocket”.

Tacts, Fun, Foolishness
j___ . By Austin Callan

tv and it 
if a hard

THE GOOD OLD DAYS

as It iMiyt, bat wbvn grvatar profits **''•** >-” >• urr«aiui ois««m  07 civan- In the good old days whan a hoy | crawl out 
are possibts by resorting to aawioui < "P* excluding the flies or by vac-|got op in tbs morning ha (fidn’t have: that zleepa
methoda there is little heeitation u>|ri»mtloi^ to fill

cimfortnblc, bnt 
* early onywaj

of
waU.

Et up 
r to

had to 
waa aazti
bed than one 

Maybe, too, the

azide from the paths of recti-1, B H  before the fiah-
It Ukes coaraga to face a loaa fever will

honest individual > • strong hold on the people. It la
a danger period; camps as a rule 
have no sanitation, ao look our for 
yphoid fever, diarrhea and dysen

turn 
tude
fnd bear it but the 
makes the best of such a situation. 
An upright course ia far batter policy 
as wcH aa correct orinciple, than re
course to fraud. Man who plot to de
fraud their creditors are deserving of 
. o mercy. If they engage in arson 
they menace the whole community, 
so that the matter ia of general con
cern and not confined to creditors.

the radiator of a Ford with' aorrtum would give out but the com 
water and crank it when his daddy wem was ground at home and there 
got ready to go to town. No, sires! | was ahrayi enough o f it to last, and 
AU he had to do was to crawl out o f ; if a person is hungry bacon grease
bed at sunrise, grease the bockboard- is good sopping.

tingry bac 
Ob. they

and walk two miles across the patch rions, dreamy, enchanting da|
. .o f stubble for the mules. Of course,an jo j^

tery. Where f.she^en fish moi^uit.|thc backs of his haeU would gener-' enjoyed them better if It hadn’t been
pesky dirt-dobbers aroondoes usually am plentiful and you nuy I ally be pooped open and It wouM for the pesky d  

OTt malaria if an infected mosquito 1 make him flinch a little when a straw ha well and that old plum tree out in 
................ ...  l«cidenu lly  . p ^ « d  him in t^ . _ty-,the back yard at home that was . 1-

FROGRAM OF THE B. W. M. W.

tion call on the State Board of 
Health and find out That is what 
it is for.

In^l^^l^erationa.
, lumbermen admitted that new 

forests are nscesoary, but ooatanded 
tMt the funds for producing them 
should come from the general reve
nues. The bill did not pass at any 
rate and the Governor, oa yet, haa 
given no intimation that ha will 
submit the proposition to the special 
session to convene in June. In the 
meantime, the remnant o f the forest 
trees o f Texas suitable for lombcv 
is being rapidly cut into Inm^r.

With quick action, a severance tax 
o f 26c or 60c per thousand feet 
would produce a fund sufficient to 
buy. considerable acreage for future 
forests; but if the matter is deferre<l

Adi-ancing prices had much to do,Tor many years, some other meant 
with tile decision of many persons!for raising the fimds will have to 
not to buy, just as they struck!be devised and op^sition will natur- 
aga^nst tne high prices o f wearing •*•!'/ be encounter^ from other in- 
a i> .- ‘ :ird other articles of norea-[dustries i f  they are ever called upon 
s;ty le- purchase of which could bejto provide funds for the salvaging 
defer.-e l The necessity of lower price {and maintenance o f the lumbn in- 
Icvais in motor vehicles is again be-1 industry.
ing rarognized. and the feeling of op- ---- !__!____________
limiam is growing. | Xt)\LM O N  HO.NEYM(H)MNG

IV ; fanner Is becoming more Has Htmuel Gompers had s non- 
fnemJl/ toward the automobile, but | unio: hon«;ymo.>n 7 The Detroit 
V dr.t - rot fc-l I ke giving a thous-'F.sforation of Ijihor zospect^ as 
and bi heli of wheal for a vehicle n .ch. Its meinhers have looked for 
wh.cli ii'd Ik* bouj^ht/or Hialf that lh<. uru< n label and hnve failed to 
quun.ity Ie.-« than two years ago.' - ind It. They rh.-irge that the presi- 
Mheii t  e c « r^.ijustmin! of thci.K t of the American Federation of 
reial\pn< of liu rrhps to the thing.sj 'jilxir arK-rt the first two dsjr) of h’f 
he would liko to l»uy. the farmer Willi I,on^yrnr^m at nn op< n shop hotel. 
6 .r do nu t^wnrd the pros-. While thrrv, llity say, he and hi5
porjty of U.* a.doniobdc indu-itry. j bride were scrv. dwith food by non- 

Son-.-t^ini* III.,re than generalized ■ union wniterf? More, the very food 
talk wi.l lie n<*( e>!,iry at the confer-1 itself was prepared by nonunion 

••pco o f aulomoUle manufactures to
he held in l u troit next wes'k if the I Tim Delroitera refuse to be nla- 
automoblle bysiiWas is to make thejt ! ..I l.y the consoling thought that 
h«r;dway that its l.ackcrs dedre. A k Iridegroom is obvious of all but 
rchictioo construction and market-jh i bride; that each honeymoon 
Ing coats would not only largely in-j means n world recreated for two

r l e * .  b u t  i ■ .  .  -

Ta meet at EUaaville May 2S, 2dKI 
P. M.

Song—Jesus ia All the World to 
Me.

Scripture—Matthews 28:16-20. .by 
Mrs. A. R. Rutherford, Red Top.

Prayer—Mother S h o^  Graham.
la a Woman’s Missionary Society 

Possible, and Con It ba Made a Suc
cess in a Small Church T Mcadamea 
G. W. McComas, Indian Mound; C. R. 
*raylor, Graham; S. R. Jeffery, Orth; 
W. M. Price, Eliasville.

How Doee th« W. M. S. Help the 
Local Church. And How Does The 
Church Help tbe Society? Mesdames 
J. B. Riddle, New Castle; D. C. Mc- 
Oatchey, Otney* W. Rflhb, Oraham; 
R. S. licLong, Eiiaaville.

Does the Foreign Field Offer to 
the Doctor or Nurse a Richer and 
More Useful Life Than Doci this 
Country? Mef^ames O. T. Anderson, 
OIney; J L. McCord, Loving; I. 11. 
Ardis, Eiiasville; Buwron, Graham.

Our present Day Dutv and Privi
lege of Service in Spreading Christ’s 
Kinmiora, Mesdames J. L- Hachcock, 
Graham; Rhea Cox, Indian Mound: J, 
T. Rickman, Graham; R. D. Jordan, 
Kliamrille.

THE FIELD IS HERE

Mr. Ediaoo’a auggestion that books 
in tbe elementary grades in tlw pub
lic acboola be discarded end OMtion 
pictures be subetituted evidently ia 
predicted on a belief that the pictoras 
would arouse aa intareat that ia tm- 
possible In the eaaa af books. For 
the child's comprehension it is troa 
that textbooks deal too targsly in 
the abstract. Tbs pupil is not able 
to understand much that tbs book in
tends to convey. Motion pieluroa 
might deal more with the concrete. 

One

placee. But that waa all righLlte ways too handy whan wa returned 
could molify his feelings by pelting |frrm the swimming hole with our 
one of the mules in tbe side with a hickory shirt inside oat.
rock. ; ---------

Anothc” thing wa didn’t have to our growing up. a bey aid hie 
in those dey9 mthcr, waa to go and in a biruiday suit, and
tell the waah 
be clothea.

we’d draw the water out o f a deep _  .
well with an old oaken bucket, and T"?r* ®®*ht 
M p  do the laundry work by each o f “ d thre^uarter 
us “ jigging”  out our own duds in a "  statementa 
tub of soapnauda after tbe balonea o f I . . . .
the laundrying had NMn flnisbad. .****

They were great and glorioaa days; t l^ o g b  ta II*m ^ ^ dm rW °th ^  
there waa no worrying about tbs “ I
milk man being in time for break-j ^  _ _ _ _ _ _
fast. The cow waa out in the lot and! p^^ap,

hing wa didn’t have to «  our growing up. a bey Ad Me 
'h rithcr, waa to go swimming in a birthday suit, and 
h woman to come after you could alwaya toil that hl« daiidy 
It wasnT nacaaoaiy, for "o** fltMn his a licking. 9

to bo as moeh ‘aa/ 
tar per cant o f t 
■to ox even a poUtf

with the eoncrato. while the coffee was parching all you ola to saw Ti.^
haa to go back only to his had to do waa to atrip do'wn tas cream all tvTviinn^Ai!!*

school days to recall many miainter-1 and dodge a tail of “ cockU-btiTC” and ^
rules of gran- a hind Toot that aaemad to work onpn tations placed on

mar, for example. There was no real a ^ i r  trigger.
Kverythlng went well sH the way

m lt t^ to  memory they would "ot ‘ rinnd. Maybe a few cobs would gatT u  >“’ *«'■ —  f-* «-•«>»*
for the child to learn anvtbing In, 
which it has an interest. If school-i

When a fellow has to 
pet oa the li^p, and fight} 
broom atiek, under the leg 
hU ertfe, be comas to

, ----------- ------------------------------------------- that the author o f tbe .
trcM and make the bed a Htt!e nn-| Independence was not a

ng ran bo carrird on in a way to ap- o l 'U  MONUMENT AT LOUVAUf 
peal to the child it will not be the _
routing coarse that so much of It isj Some sentimcutalints have favored 
n..w but will bo a thin̂ T' welcomed loafing the ruina nt Rhcima, Yprea,
rather than endar-d.

Tbo plan suggested by Mr. Ediion 
may not he the solution desired but 
•t shows thst he is impresse.1 with

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Wylcy Burch and Miss Lillie Bcrk- 

oben. '
Walker and MIks Lorine

the crmJit^n and the noe.wsity for rematns o f these beau-
wmedy. Tr.e appeal that motion pic-

rhilli|>s am] Miss Pearl

S. R.
Alberts.

Melvin 
Foster.

B. A.
Miller.

M..'ultan 
t/ooch.

K. L. Davis and Miss Ixda Brown.

Faulkner and Mlsa Ruby ^ith tho avidit
Stepp and Miss Blanche

l e u y
'arcs have made in other fields would 
act as a godsend could the same 
sageruess to ab'.ori* them he main
tained wera ihey converted to taking 
hoys and girls through the grades. 
Were the pictures in school graspod 
with tho avidity that prevails now, 
preparation tor high school would be 
s much shorter and 'less wrariaome. 
proceas than at present. Whether 
motion pictures would fill the want

liouvain and other places, bt'aring 
tbe marks of their German asnaiianto, 
just as they star>d, to serve a.i per
petual moikumonta ,^of the ruthless

rraaaa sales of motor vehicl alone, and that the on I k i n d  of
would create a demand for ati *1 and union that rtwllyl count s-with voung: LranI 

products that would .stimulate‘ lo^e lathe parson’s kind. No ‘ They'Rchder. 
JkditMtrf in genera! to .a matkcl ex-!are inclined to believe all that is Samu

Aubrey I.loyd Hightower and Mlsa; might be disputed, hut the rieed is 
Martha Hasland. . prespnt ami wnati-\*er would appeal

Raymond Mynck and Mias Nell! to the youthful mind in the way of 
Martin. ' elementary instruction would have

No'l I/igon arid Mins Una McClure.la fertile field in which to work.
Joe Moon* and Mir  ̂ £lvic J*'iik' is1 - ■■■' - ■— ....... -■
L  n. Johnson and M’xs I.'ua. i ! CARD OF THANKS

Redfern. ! We wish to thank the many friends]the madness of the Teutons; restored

tiful buildings would speak more 
eloquently than hrorda of the doc
trine of “ frightf'jlness”  practically 
applied.

Mut to the sensible hard-headed 
view to restore these famous struc
tures to as nearly as possible (heir 
original splendor, and this ia being 
done quite largely through
as distance.

American 
But in this work of re-

, PROTECTION IS

With such consiatenj 
Senator Sheppard v* 
gency protective 
farmers of the 
bankruptcy, those 
rs” may well a, 

iff In protection 
The oil Indus 

nothing, billion 
and employmen 
thousands of hi 
entire land as 
themselves is 
plete ruin, du 
of bijr distri 
sunpliqfi fro; 
able pretecti 
and tn

Id-
toratlon it is not propoied to have ■
TK>sterity forget, for lack o f a visible' °  ^

rank Branard and Miss

pf>ntrriiy inrKVL, lor imck oi m tiiiidio iKJrltv ‘'ind J 
reminder, who were responaible for i * ' j» j.
the original destruction, TTje restored *
library of Ixiuvain, the "work of an ded merit 
American committee headed by Nlch-Uka parth 
olaa Murray Butler, will contain this new weal 

I inscription In Latin|_ ‘‘Destroyed by {, |,ut a
To ah

miiMliy .wntiment. They think Mr. 
J Ceimpem should have tom him-e.If

IYAMTEU- To buy ««; "ell GmUm from the side of his brido'-at least 
oB zjrwdiieeta. Phoae 279 Ir.d. ,jong r-nough to Jook np a closed shop

, ... that c<mjugal affectirfn Is all
j4oeitloffllkrf’>4Ur’ #lfw^^ button ou a

Samuel 
A mason.

Young and Mias

Emily [who so kindly assisted us during thdjhy gift of Americana.’’ Obvious'y v̂olis in 
short ilirtesa and death o f our dear]there should be mention somewhen; another

Mary I daughter and sister, Mrs. Dw Howry, 
Especially do we thank tbe ones so

\
must agree to discontinue the'’  ̂

jtlee during the term of his offonlkon 
employiricnt

Rov. Jeff D, Ray, of Fort Worth, 
p»**ached two fine sermons at Iht* 
Baptist church Sunasy. The 
t.w. Dr. C. R. Taylor,
Southern Baptist conv 
tanooga, Tenncaaee.

pas
attending the 
tion at Chat- 1

'.'V

Mrs, Carrie fftewlrt. of Fortl 
Worth, is !n the city vliting relatlva 
and fritada.

j nearby in our great hour o f trouble. 
■, MRS/ A. J. GRAVES.

MRS, O. G. CASEY.
1 MR.S. N, R. WHITED.

MR.S. W. K. McBl 
>IRS. LEE ORA’!
MRS. OLES BlRl 
MRS. A. 0. HAMTHNS. 
MRS. BILL HUTCHENS. 
VANCE GRAVM .
LYNORD aRAVf:S.

of the buildere and it is equally right. abondoni 
that the visitor of the for future ] try in s< 
should be Infortnetl whose deed n n - |co migi 
dered this task of'rebuilding noces-j demandj 
sary. Thia Is not malice, but Justice.; tie the 

EKiring the comlhg summer ■  ho.-*l turn i t . 
of young American atodenta will go'foreif 
to northern Franca to help rebuild Mor 
the devastated dtatricts, and, while be dir 
no permanent inacrlpflhns may mar|i horoej 
their works it will be held in grate- gives 

ranee by tbe French peo-jwithj
enrid

TBADtlUflR



i and con. 
iency for 
ird tim 
expect© 
failinir to 
iny other

rom pay- 
loney cir- 
reet and 
I mechan- 
at market 
$6.00, and 
ice 1600. 
t & Cpm- 

payment 
ader pays 
’ pays the 
e market 
Company 

the Lead- 
>ader will’ 
nk will in 
ith it and 
again find 
aer debts 
r it s  way

ng money 
hoarded. 

Kwited so

that there 
I Graham 
any mon- 

ood. There 
raey. If we 
f  we have 
iet us re
depositing 

».
e continue 
lying bills 
instead of

n ^ s
hsd to 1̂  op 
was aaiWr to
bad tban on« 

layba, too. tb« 
at bat the com 
K>iaa and then* 
\ it to last, and 
jr bacon traa>« 
tbay warn 

lUni daw we 
but would hare 
r it hadn't W n  
lobbera around 
plum traa out in 
»e that was al- 
n wa rstomed 
hola with oar

a bey aid hla 
thdoy salt, and 
I th ^  hi« daddy 
If. a

os aioeh ‘as/ 
cant o f f

■van • poUtf

I has doef 
alaa tn

duHiif

lo arant 
that

a n  o r d in a n c e  l e v y i n g ‘ 'AND parson, firm or association of par- 
C'OLLECn'INU A TAX ON CERTAIN sons selling on commission within 
OCCUPATIONS. the corpm te limts of the town,

■ ■ * $12.50 this is intended to cover every
Be It Ordained by the City Council person, firm or association of persons 

of the town of Eliasville, that there sollinf on samples only, and who da 
shall be levied and collected from ev- not carry any stock of merchandise 
cry parson, firm, corporation, com- or anything else on hand: provided 
pany or association of peraons pursu- that this tax shall not apply to com- 
m f any of the occupations, in the ir.erciHl travelers or salesmen mak- 
corporate limits of the town of Elias- inK sales or solicitinf trade from 

'  villa, named in the followinft number, merchants. . 
ed sub-divisions of this ordinance, an 22. The payment of the speci-
occupation tax, which shall be paid herein provided for shall be
annually in advance. 'mndc before any person, firm or as-

Sectfon 1. TRAVELING V E N - sociations of persons, shall be allowed 
' DOR’S OF PATENT MEDICINE— to engasre in any occupation requir- 

from every traveling person seliing irg a tax under the provisions of this 
patept medicine or other medicines, ordinance; provided that all persons, 
TVnty-Five t$25.00) Dollars, and no rjrms, or associations of persons do- 
traveling person shall so sell until  ̂ing business or following occupati 
said tax is so P*id, provided this tax subket to a tax under this ordina 
shall not apply to commercial travel-. shall pay said tax as provided herein 
em, drummers or salesmen, ^making on and after \his ordinance takes ef- 
sales or soliciting trade for mer- feet
chants engaged in the sale of duiga < 23. If any person, shall pursue
or medicines. jtjjp foregoing occupations, calling or

Sec. 2. From crery auctioneer, a profession without first having paid 
tax of Five ($5.00) Dollars. |the tax.^he shall be fined in any sum

Sec. 8. SHOOTING GALLERY— not less than the amount of the tax 
From every person or firm keeping .due, nor more than double that sum. 
a shooting gallery at wniclî  a fee is ' Enacted at a regular session of the 
paid or demanded an annual tax of i City Council of Eliasville on /the 19th 

■Fifteen ($16.0^ Dollars. Iday of April A. D. 1921.
Sec. 4. FOOT PEDDLERS— From, Signed ŝnd approved this the 26th 

every foot peddler Two and 601100 <,f Xpril A. D. 1921.
($2.50) Dollars; from every peddler A. E. HOFUES,
with one horse or one pair of oxen.

ations
inanco

An Ordinance Declaring and Defin
ing Nuisances

Be it Ordained by the City (Council 
of the City of Eliasville:

Sec. 1. TTiat all gaming tables, slot 
machines, or gaming device o f any 
description whatever, kept and ex- 

.ill ihibited within the city limits of the 
o f EIU.VIII., U r * ,  d ~ l « d

Fiv. C n u ; from . . . r ,  prddlrr CUNNINGHAM. " " s j r t ! 'T h . t  .It *.11 bo ool.wfol
City Secretary. person to keep, exhibit  ̂ or

place any gaming table, slot machine 
aming device of whatever

ceasible for .Thspection and claanin|[.
Sec. 13. It shall be unlawful for 

any person to fail to comply with 
the provisions o f this ordinance.

Sec. 14. Any persons who violates 
any of the provisioiu of this ordi
nance, or any person, who in any 
way obstructs the city scavenger in 
the proper discharge o f his duties 
prescribe in this ordinance shall 
upon conviction be fined in any sum 
not more than One Hundred ($100.00) 
Dollars.

This ordinance shall become effec
tive on the ^ t  day o f May A. D. 
1921. ^

Enacted at a regular session o f the 
City Council o f the town of Elias
ville on the 19th day o f April A. D. 
1921.

Approved this the 26th day of 
April A. D. 1921.

38o A. E. HOFUES.
Mayor o f the Town of Eliasville. 

Attest:
H. W. CUNNINGHAM, 

City Secretaiy.

THE GRAHAM. LEADER, THURSDAY, MAY 1$, 1921. ;

“THE DEVIL'S PASS KEY." ' Mrs. ^arlotte Bishop. -6f WidriU 
The story of an author who wrote p .i j ,  ru-irkt Grand Uaatar of tk*

a successful play only to find on the * ‘  j
, night of its premiere that he has ® ^ ’  ^  •P*«dmg the week end

In giving an account o f the 40 per' t>ased the plot on the indiscretions ef with Mr. and John P. Butler o f the
cent dividend paid yesterday by the his own wife and has made her the St. Louis Cafe and looking over the

subject of gossep for all Paris is art- iicssibilities of organising a Chapter
fully told in “The Devil’s Pass Key." he

CORRECTION
Graham Oil ^ n d i^ te , the Leader 
was in error in saying that A. L. 
Barnes is president o f the company. 
Joe Johnson is president; D. D. Cus- 
anbary. secretary, and John Galla- 
her, treasurer. Mr. Barnes, however, 
organised the company in 1919.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ]

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Duncan went to 
Dallas this morning.

two horses or two pair oxen. Five 
Dollars provided that nothing herein 
containea shall be so constru^ as to
Include traveling vendors of liters-! A SANITARY ORDIN ANCE FOR or any gaming device oi wnU®ver 
ture and traveling vendors of poultry,'THE CITY OF ELIASVILLE AND kind within the cpn»raU limiU of

--------------  ---------------------  'the City of Eliasville.
^  _  Sec.'v 8. If any person shall know-

it in e r a n t  MERCHANTS.'Council of the City of Eliasville, ingljr any gaming Ubles, slot
—PvMktM fn#prKAnt wKa itiav r®- i Kmi .mschifi# or  it^inini^ pArAphcnuitA, or

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bates 
fine little girl. May 16.

Mr. J. W. Travers, of South Bend, 
is a business visitor in Graham today.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Dickenson 
visied at Eliasville Sunday.

Edgar McLendon and family vis
ited relatives in Loving Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones, of Orth, 
were in the city Monday.

J. H. Wood who has been ill a few 
days is improving.

Miss Dale Dowdle is visiting in 
McKinney, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McKinley left 
Tuesday for a visit to Dallas.

lully told in "The Devil’s Pass Key," here 
a Universal-Jewel photoplay produc
ed under the direction of Erich von 
Straheim, and which connes to the 
National Theatre on Thursday and 
Friday, May 19 and 20.

Mr, von Stroheim was the author 
and director of "Blind Husbands."
Sam de Grasse, who played, the hus
band in that production, has a similar 
)art in "The Devil’s Pass Key." Una 
Trevelyn, as his wife, Clyde rillmore 
as a wealthy young American army 
officer in Paris, Maude George, Mae 
Busch, Ruth King, Leo White and 
Jack Matheis, are also in the cast.
The plot is taken from the story, 
"Clothes and Treachery," by Baroness 
DcMeyer.

A rich American officer helps the 
wife out of an embarrassing situa
tion when an unscrupulous m^iste is 
pressing her for payment of bills. |
The story circulates. The husband 
has no idea who t ^  principals are ^  
and makes it the basis of a play 
which proves a great success. The 
wife, though innocent, bicomes the 
target for attacks by scandal-mong
ers, and a catastrophe is narrowly 
averted.

Superb directions and artistic act
ing feature the production, which 
also contains scenes at the famous 
Grand Prix, the Theatre Francais and 
many other incidents of Parisian life 
which have 
duced.

T. C. Diexson, of Woodson, is 
town today.

in
—From every merchant who may re- Texas, that .........................-----------------w 1* >
move from place to place and offer i j  n  ghall be unlawful for,***/^^* equipment o f any charai^r
for sale in said incorporation “bank-* „  'person in Ellas4Hle to t h r o w r e i n a i n  in his or her 
rtiDi stockfl** of foods or sdvortislns * Wmvw wftKin iK* possssion or^on his or hsr prsrolsos
“ ffre sales”  or iJTur and fire <Um-i°,"*’ \ n y  e iw U  ^ iSm  S J  **‘*k®^ ViL 2! i Memphis, Texas,

of such subeUnce’ ln a n y " ;
Fifty Dollars for the first month or ^  properly sew- , v i.
a p a r t ^ ^ L  and <̂7 -fH ^^^ltion- T ir o p e r ly

be used for gaming purposes; or if 
owner of gaming tables, slot

cus

armonth the sum of Ten Dollars. priv7. '  .or device or equipment any char-
Smi. «. CIRCUS-Frem mrerv eir- oUier r ^ T iT ^ ^ T in  the n J L ^

.*s or wild west show »^ re in ,l ^ where human u ,
among other acta, broneho-boating, emDioved or con- •■other of which he has no control,
rough riding, eqaeetriah, or acrobatk ” !?Ln ^  with a **• *" •*** ^  punUhed by fine of
faaU are |5rfo!w^ or exhibited for c lo a lT o r ^  «nHarJ ^  Hundred ($100.00)

for I. <lrm..KM or ro- f .  ^ J Z  » « " • " .  - " I  - “ I* > F  •‘><̂ 1
on which performances or exhibitions ^ ^ f^ iS l’wful- fo r ' ®^orted at a regular session of
are sgivm. where an admission fa. o f ' Cltjr Council of the City o f Eliam
76 ^ t s  or over Is chanred $60; for the 26th day o f A ^ l  A. D. 19?i
each day or part theredf on which ^  mav’ •»»<* approvJd by bm thU
performance, or exhibition, are giv- ^  the 2$ day o f Aprt ! « 1 .

tbs 
Eliaaville

performance, or exhibition, are giv-
en where an admisaioa fee of any A. E. HOFUES,
sum from 60 cenU to 76 cenU U X?* Mayor o f the CHy o f Eliasville.
charged $26.00 for each day or part ^  Attest:
thereof on whkh performances or ex- “ ***!,**. constructed as „  ^  CUNNINGHAM.
JiSi h T -fT o ^ S : J l s :  A ^ U - ? 'p r l » T  U * .  *
i S u T p i . " * ?  u » S t t a ' i t . " “ i*.“ 1
chargH for reserve seats shall NOTICE OF ELECT
considered as a part of the admla-1/»». " P°" I THE STATE OF TEXAS
ston fee; provided, further, that ev- *•*1*1' w s p ^ k ,  ' County of Young
fry ehow or exhibition, which adver- <^ta  o f ^̂ M^h ^^eptacle^ i NotM» ie hereby given that an elec
tieee ae a cireue, wild west show or ^  acceeaWe to f l i^  or °U»er *ll!^^ ,tlon  will be held oa the 21et dav of 
menagerie or a combination, of any breeding in ^ ta , at any t i ^  i* l „ ^ iM a y ,  1921, at Bethel Churrb, la Uom- 
of them, shall be held and construed box pam  rf said privy i^ l l  be mon School Dietrict No. 16 of this 
to be such fdr the purpoees of the sti acted ^  •■ ••‘ •Wished by order of

Bro. R. Lindsey, of Newcastle, was 
in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wiley Moore are In 
Breckenridge Tuesday.

Mrs. Mai Voules la visiting at the 
Ingleside Rgneh.

B. W. King left Tuesday morning 
for Austin on legal business.

Judge W. P. Stinson is on the sick 
in the city this week.

C  B. Jones is planning to begin 
work en kis new residence on South 
Elm street soon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crutchfield are 
enterUiaing a new boy at their home 
since Sunday.

Mr. Sack Wyatt who formerly livm 
on the Loving road diad last week 
He had movad to west Texas.

levy and collection of oecupaUon tax- Iwing m ^  ^,**»**V.j the county board of t
ea provided fqr herein. '  * Ibe provided with a lid cloaely fitting, ^  ^   ̂ April,

8 ^ . 7. PAWNBROKERS-From ev-Und tha seat thereon is to bf covered Book 1. „ ______
.................. ‘  designated "Record of S

fly proof, •?« I District,*^ (a) to determine wh 
mrding to the I ̂  majority of the legally qua

wnbroker, an annual tax of | with a self-falling hinj
to render such box 

etc.— must be constructed accoSec. 8. HOBBY HORSES.
From all persons keeping or using 
for profit any hobby horse, flying 
Jenny, or device of that character 
with or without nanm, $7.66.

Sec 9 SLEIGHT OF HAND PER
FORM El(S— From every exmbition 
where Legerdemain or sleight of 
hand it performed, not connected with 
a* theatre or circus, $12.86.

See. lOL ACROBATIC PERFORM
ANCES—From every exhibition 
whcr» acTobetk feats are performed 
and an'admission fee ia charged for 
profit not connected arith a tbaatre 
or eircoa $6.00 for each performance.

8ec.ll. NINE AND TEN n N  AL
LEYS—From every nine and ten ^a  
or other alley oaed or oparatad for 
profits by whatever name called, con
structed or operated upon the priiyl- 
ple of a bowling alley upon wbicb 
pins, pegs, balla rings, hoops or 
er dreiem are osad, without regard to 
the number of pins, pegs, balls, rinn, 
hoops or other devices ueed and with
out ragard the number of tracts or al
lays in the aaroe building or placa, 
or whether the balls or other devices 
are rolled or need |»y hand or ®ther- 
wise, $60.00. Any allay upon which 
money or other things of value are 
paid or charged for the privilege of 
playing shall be rertrdWj pa used 
amf operated for nroflt.

Sac. 12. I T I  N E p^A N T PHYSI
CIANS. Etc.— From evert Ulnc^nt 
physcian, eurgaon, o^Ust or mod'cnl 
er other specialist of any kiml. travel
ing from place to place In the prac
tice oYhis profession, an arnoal tax 
of $26.00.

Sre. 18. PERSONS SELUNG ON 
COMMISSION— From overy pereon, 

, or association of persons falling 
commiMion. $6.00. 

flee. 14. CT.orK PEDDLERS— 
rom every person or firm who ped- 

out rloeks. agricultural imple- 
.te. cooking «tovos or ranges, wa- 
.a, luiggit's, rarriages, snrreys and 
er similer vehicles, washing ma- 

and chums, a. tax of Twenty 
Dollars* .

16. EI.ErTRtr LIGHT COM
ER—From each oleetric light 
ny ojwr.vting an electric light 
in the town, $10 00.

1. GAS COMPANIES—From 
gns companv, manufacturing 

the town. slOOO.
17. WATERWORKS COM- 

Krom each watertkorks 
y, orenating waterworks in, 
in $16 00.

1«. .'5KW!N(  ̂ MACHINE 
«—Prom ê ■ery person
ncy, or assoclstion of per- 
ng in sewinsr michines a tax 
‘ provded that a merchant 

an ocenpaton tax. ns re- 
this ordinance, shall not be 

pny (his special lax when 
piece of husiness. 
MOVING P I C T U R E  

-m each on-ncr or keejier 
•osenpe, cinctograph nr 

Jno or Instrument uaed 
[hk'h shows the Hfe-likc 

sons or animals, an an 
2.66.
tR-niNE TELLERS— 

tine taller, who pur- 
.ipatiof) In the toWh

dia;nram attached hereto, and marked 
Exhibit "A ." (d) Proper veutilallon
of such box ahall be provkkJ by
______ P!
fuc. Such ventilating openings must 
be screened with a good gntda 14 
meab vrire screeninc. (« ) Such priv
ies must be so lo^itod at to b* easily 
ar.issible to tha tin  et scavenger for 
ciuuitng. . -

(Exhibit “ A" now in Mayota o f
fice A number of copice of this Ex
hibit will be received shortlylx 

Sec. 6. Tha contaata of all privy 
nceptaclaa tball be removed by the 
city scavenger, and for anfh aprvic*a 
the following charge ahall ba mad*: 
For claanlng each privy at private 
homes ($1XI0) per awnth in advance 
Nuai the family or families using 
sneh privy: For cleaning each privy 
ia the hiisineM district or other clo- 
seU ($2.00) per month in advance 
from the boaineas or persons uaing 
■uch privy. Tha contaata of all 
privy receptacles at privaU hosMe 
shall be removed every two .vreaks, 
and the contents e f all other privy 
reccptarica shall be removed eech 
week; provided that If it bcomes 
neceoaare. he aha’I empty the recei>- 
tacles oftener. The free at provided 
shall be paid to the City Clerk.

8m . 6. All sanitary privies in avid 
City ahall be kept in a cleanly con
dition at all timea. aod so osrd that 
all excreta daposlUd tharein wiU, 
fall tnte the receptacle provided. Rucw 
receptacle shall only be used for the 
purposes of a toilet, and no wash wa
ter, garbage, or other refuse matter 
ether than human excreta shall be 
deposited therein.

. 7, No privy receptacle shall be 
permitted to become filled to oyer- 
riowing. If emptying of privy recep
tacle becomes nccssary oft?r<er than 
hereinbefore pioridd. It shall Iw the 
I'litj of the occ’-pai.t of the property 
t«* notify tha f lr c 'i  scavenrx", au.* 
Sinn privy shr/.l be cleancfl and an 
add'lonal ch‘»ige if 10 cents will be 
inide for each rec placle Piiiptl'’ !.

Sec. 8. All privies existing or rialn- 
toinci] in said city after the date on 
which this ordinance takes effect 
★ hich do not iximply with the 
rcqvMTomcnts of this ordinance 
shall he ond are hereby declared a 
nuisance dangerous to the public 
health; and the "city of Etiasvllle 
shall proceed to abate such nuisance 
III accordance vrith the law t.r the 
ordinance of such city.

ftec. 9. The city shall have tba 
furthrr right to make or causa to 
be made such alterations or construc
tion to such privies as are nul.vanccs 
as will render them sanitary, and the 
entire cost of such work shaU be 
ch ari^  against the person creating 
nr maintaining the same.

Sec. 10. All receptacles shall be 
furnished by the owners of the pri
vies or their agents, and it shall be 
unlawful for any peroon to take, 
misplace, or destroy any of tha ra- 
ceptaelet.

Sec. 11 The occupant of tha ^ v y  
ahall not disturb tha receptacle or 
im contents.,

I Sec. 12. All priviM or buildinga

tgusteas of data 
1921, which la 
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whether
majority of the legally q u a li^  

properiy taxpaying voters at that 
district dMire *he laauanca of bonds 
on the faith find credit of said coos.

W. J. Rehder Is able to reeume his 
week. Ha underwent aa operetioa at 
Oiney sevaral waaks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Robertson ol' 
Crys'al Falls w.we h. Graham last 
rxsk.

been accurately repro-

Announcement
Dr J. R. O’Connell. Chiro- 
jiracUtr, h ^yetufied to 
GraliaTiV and will w  open 
for ap|H)intinent, be^in- 
nin;; at 10 a. m., .May 18.

Suite over

Graham Natiosal Baak
rkmits

WHITE HOUSE OWL IS ' ;
TEACHING HER HAB1FJ1 I 

TO CLEAN OUT l’ E.ST8

Washlni^n, May 19.—President 
Herding rises to announce discovery 
of “agencies for destroying pests 
about the administration.

For years some such an agency has 
baen sought by PresidantL socretarias 
and other Government officials. But 
it remained for members of the. 
Whits House police force on night 
dutv to make the discovery which led 
to the officials pronouncement today..

Three baby owls have made their; 
home in th« rear of the White Houw ' 
Rounds. They are being taught bv 
the mother owl to catch and kill 
rodents which venture about the man. 
eion. From rodent to other pests la 
but e turn of lenguege, aa the ^ eei- i 
dent lllustreted.

But, he admitted, it may, after all, 
prove to ba another "nature fake."

FORD BARGAINS!
S290.00

>1919 Tniek and
Body * ^ B 5 5 0 * 0 0

FINAL POPLATION ,■
OF U. 8. 196.716A26

George Raglend, of Wichita Falla, 
woa ia the city Monday looking after 
bastoess Interuete.

I'luiBS of suiUblc placed opcaings o r , „ ^  school district in tha amount of
8.7,000.00. the bonds to be of tha d»- 
nomiaation of $100.00 each, number
ed conaacutivaly from 000 to 80. 
both Incluaira, payable 20 years from 
their dato. (b) and bearing 6 per 
cent inUreet per annum, payable an. 
nually on April 10th of sack vaar to 
provida foads to be expended In pay
ment of accounts «egully contractac 
;n: (e) building and equipping r 
school bouse of wood, end to detonn 
Inc whether the commlesiouere’ court 
of this county shall be authorised to 
levy, esseas and collect annually 
wMla said bonds or any o f them 
are outstanding, a tax upon all 
taxaMa property within said dis. 
triet sufficient to pay the current 
interest on eaid bonds and provi^ 
a sinking fund sufficient to pay the 
principal at maturity.

All persons srho are logally quali
fied votare ef this SUte and County 
ajid who are resident property tex. 
payers In said district shall be 
titled to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered by the 
county Judge of this county by 
made on the 28th day of April, 1921 
and this notice is given In pursuance

" 'n t J t i 'S r i .u .

Sheriff Youryr County, Texas. 
(36-88)

Mrs. and Mrs. W. E. Page ere the 
proud perenU of a fine girl horn 
May ITT

J. W. Willie, of Megargel, ia in the 
city today. He eaya wheat is fine 
this year.

Rev. P. E. Cantrell Is attending 
District Conference at the M. E. 
Church. 8outh, at Millsap this week.

John Fore end daughter, of Wich
ita Palls, are in the city visiting rala* 
tivaa.

Dr. M. H. Chiam returnad Monday 
from a week visit to Dallas and othsr 
plneas.

Mrs. O’Connall and children urill 
come to Gnbam in June to Join Dr. 
Connell who hfis locatod hare.

Mn. M. J. Chadaktar, of Port 
Worth, ia visiting bar brotW , Mr. 
Hunter, near Graham. Mr. Hontar 
is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woolfolk are 
in Olncy for a while. Mr. Woolfolk 
has the contract for a big conerata 
Job.

♦10."60 IN SILVFR ^ ,
IS BURGLAR’S L001

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McBtayar left
‘his morning for Mllteap to attend 
district conference of tne M. E. 
Churchy South.

Italia*. Texas. May 18,— A thief 
wUh the niatinrt of a conno1ss<nir en 
tered the homo of Mrs. A. B Whar 
ten. 4405 lakeside Drive, Hrghland 
l ark. Monday night or early Tuesday 
nioming and. taking time to select 
only the be«t of the silverware, ea 
c»i'ed with articht valued at approx 
imeiely $10,000. Entrance was gain 
ed through the sun parlor, where 
l>«no of glass was removed from 
window. The robbery was repqrted 
to the Highland Park city police yos 
erday mprning. ^
^According to the report Mrs. Wnar 

ton retired gbout midnight and was 
awakened at 2:S0 a. m., when shg 
vTJit downstairs, but did not notice 
that anything waa mifsing or that 
•'ityonc had been in the house.

TTie robhry was discovered when 
the gardnet reached the house at 7 
s. ni. and not|ce<I several of the doors 
open.
.M)!IN HUGHES, JR„

SERIOUSLY ILL

John Hughes. Junio^ tha little son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hughes on 
South F.lm street ^s critically ill at 
KellyThomas Sanitarium. He under- 
w.-nt an operation for appendicitis at 
the Sanitarium last night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughes’ friends sympathise 
with them in the sad hour of afflic
tion and hope that their bright little 
•on will soon be on the road to re
covery. V'

Wilburn Curfman. the little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Curfman, re- 
turntd Sunday from *1 visit to rela
tives at Wichita Falls.

Washington. May 19.— Final atatia- 
ties placing the total population of 
continental United States at 106,710,* 
820 or 27,619 more than announced ' 
last October when preliminary fig. 
area arcre given out, arere submitt^ 
today to Speaker Giliett of the House' 
of Repreeentatives for apportionment 
p u rp o^  by Ihrector WiBiam Steud 
of tne Bosre of Census.

Final fireret placa the total popu-11 
ation of tne outlying poosraaiona of 
the United SUtee at 12.148,738, which 
brings the population for the entire 
country and its 
869488.

1-1919 Delive^-
Prlcn...... *■***‘^ 9 2 5 0 * 0 0

New Roadster, 
Coupe, Sedan 

and Trucks
FOR nncDUTC D c u v a y d

1 Oakland Tour- 
Jnfi ... 5 0 * 0 0

TCRRS IF DCSnn)

poeessions to 117,-J

LeSAGE
MOTOR CO.

Mrs. W. E. Haines and son, Mrs 
Ralph James, at Wichita Falls, and 
.Mrs. George Singletary, of AUus, 
Oklahoma, came in today for a visit 
with Mrs. Singletary’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Allen. .

ICE PLANT FOR
SOUTH BEND SOON

The South Bend Ice Ckimpar^ P-antj 
is now under constniction. The ma- J 
chinery has becn-oniered from Datlsr 
and will be installeil as sooh as it 
arrives. South Bend hopes' to soon 
have a Ciriit class ice plant.

There are a lot of men who are not
ed fur push until it cornea to a lawn- 
mower.

If the Balkans ever start another 
war they should lic fenced off and}
tqid

they 
to fij

N i m O N I I L
■1 THEATRE k

MONDAY-TURSDAY, MAY 22-24

b o R O J T H Y  P H I L L I P S
IN «

“Once To Every Woman”
she walked with kings and lost the corooson tonch. TImb caoM an 

hour when her motber’a vln-clad eottaga was a cHadsI of lore.

< t

WEDNESDAY. MAY I f

E U G E N E  O ’ B R I E N
IN .

B r o a d w a y  & H o m e ”
A  Story of Smiles and Sighs

THURSDAY-URIDAY, m a y  2fi-27

M A C K  S E N N E T T ’ Ŝ
FEATURE COMEDY

“ M a r r i e d  L i f f t

FEATURING

1...

B E N  T U R P I N
Laughs, Thrills and .loyl And th efamoos Sannett Kings and 

. and Queens of Mirth

ght it out.

A French doctor says the 
is useless. That won't serve to 
en any fat man’ burvlqn.

On the other hand, the co  ̂
feasors might ask Edison a 
of questions that would itlii

i f
FATIRDAY, MAY »

W M .  , S.  H A R T
IN

8 if'
'he Return of* Draw E$ran
ig Weatem picture of

used ■hall ba aaally ac-

A baldheaded man may all 
'  ^XMlintcd on to become interest 

J. A. Curfman 1ms reutrned fnH M y-swattiag campaign befo 
a business trip to WTchlU Falls, suramar ia ever.

dark aecrets with
rd-workiag, 

wondtrful
quick-ahoetiag.

renianea
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wAurrsTO
ESTABLISH AN AIR 

STATION IN GRAHAM
Eddi* Haas, owner and general 

aaanacer o f toe Hauz'a Independent 
Airplane Company, who arriv^ here 
P r l^ y  in hia airplane, has taken 

• T** with Chamber o f Commerce offi- 
^ U ' the nuitter o f eatablishinK an 
airplane mail and passenger station

Haug’s company is now bnildinz 
alrpl

li'-rJ

\h

ten airplanes in Fort Worth, the 
aviator said, and added that he 
desired to pat them in ser- 
vlee bstween Fort Worth, Graham, 
South ^ n d , Eliasnlle, Ranger and 
Basckenridgo.

If Graham will build a hangar and 
ont a landing held, Haug ea t' 

ho would furnish the airplanoj and 
o|>erate independently.

SaECT LOCATION 
IN SHAWNEE PARK 

FOR A NEW SCHOOL

BETTER TIMES EUROPE

iF-

Ehooaraging nea's comes from Eu
rope of the gradual recovery of the 
Allied countries from the damage 
cadaed by the war. According to o f
ficial announcement Great Briain dur
ing the last two years has soccroded 
in reducing her external debt by 
■efcrly a billion dollars. During the
Kst year she has paid about 1^50,- 

0,iO(M to the United States alone, 
•r almost a million dollars a day. 
During the fiscal year her income 
•xceeded her cxpemutures by $1,100,- 
000,000. This showing is ^1 the 
■wre remarhable in t ^ t  there has 
been a gradual rcdtiction o f taxation. 
A long step forward has been taken 
in the rsinoyal o f excess proAta tax. 
Numerous practical economies hare 
oaabisd the British Myemment to 
lighten the burden o f the taxpayer 
and yet increase the net income.

T in ln g  to Prance, we find a gen
eral spirit o f financial epCimiam prO- 
▼ailtng baaed on internal conditions 
M  mach as on hepes o f racompaase

The new school building will prob
ably be located at the northwest cor
ner of Braxos and Cherry strests, far 
Shawnee Park. M. K. Graham, presi
dent of the ^hool Board said Sat
urday. This will allow the park to 
be used as a playground for the 
children and it will in no way inter 
fere with those who usually visit 
the park in the late afternoons.

I The school bond election will be 
held on May 24 to determine whether 
cr not bonds shall be issued to the 
extent of $(<5,000 to build a new 
school building. There is not the least 

' doubt but what the election will go 
j for the bond issue as Graham has 
' been badly in need of a new school 
I building for manj’ months.

The ntw building will be a tw:>- 
ftory brick with eleven rooms and a 
basement, under the architect’s plana 

; which were approved by the Schoo' 
'toard at a meeting held on April 
27.

It is planned to use the new -build 
irg for th ‘ lower grades and the 
present structure for the uppe 
grades.

wpes
from Germany, ‘nm public recently

),000 ‘aubecribed 1,100,000,OOO frmacs to 
bond isaosa of mining eompeaiea in 
wtvlfaem Prance. The money Is to 
fae used l»r raeonstructive purposda. 
•a were prevtoua bond iaauaa that 
vrera nlw'llbemlly supported. Accord- 
teg Is tfae mipister it  Aanaee, the 
P»ewh people have an annual in- 
resttiig caimcHy *of 10,000d)00j000

f Astoaiaking as thase figures seem, 
ikmf are not incredible eae le-

th traditional thrift of the 
Praaeh that has bean ao signally 
mnifsated on many occnslona. In 
Phfamary, laat, Pranea for tlw first 
thne In sseen years ssijoyed a for- 
•Jo trade hninaee in Ha faror. 
France is indeed on the high roed to 
Pteeperlty, that doee not excuee 
Germany from paying to the limit
£ 1 .2 5

GRAHAM B.ANHS HAVE 
$1,892,202.11 ON 

DEPOSIT IN VAULTS
There is now on deposit in the 

three Graham banka a total' of $1,- 
$02,202.11, according to bank atato- 
nients appearing in The Leader. The 
combined capital stock o f the three 
banks la $175,000, all paid in. None of 
the banks have any borrowed money, 
which shows only too clearly the ex
cellent flnencial conditiona o f these 
institutions.

*Ibe First National Bank, with a 
capital stock of $100,000, has on de 
posit the sum of $1,014,178.02; the 
dtposita o f the Graha.n Netionel 
Bank, cspitalised et $50,000, totals 
$411,440.27; the Guerenty SUte 
Benk, capitallaed et $23 000, has do- 
poeita in the aum of $243,047^11.

Officiala of the various banka 
axprsssad satisfaction at busi- 
nass conditions generally, an even 
went so far as to sav that boainesa is 
even beginning to increaaa.

CROP PEOfiPBCTR IN TEXAS

180 DERRICKS HAVE 
BEEN BUILT SINCE 

GOODE BROUGHT IN

Eeporta received from correspond
ents of the Texes Industrial CengraaS' 
faidieete a decided redaction in the* 
cetton ncrenge ranging from 20 to 
tS per rent, and probably averugiar' 
at per cent for the eUte. C « I  
nights and unfavorable weather have 
retarded the grosrth and planting of 
eotten and the crop is now from a 
week to ten dsjrs late.

Preepects far a good yield of wheat 
and eats have bam improved by re-, 
cent reins. Wheat in the Panhandle, 
ia leaking especially good. Com isj 
making a fair pregresa, and is tm tol 
a good stand in most aectione. SooM, 
damage to both com end cotton from 
cut-worms is reported. Potntoca ia 
eeuth Texas are now being harvested. 
Tfae arrmre in rice has been cut 50 
per sent it ia estimated, end the pro*j 
greaa e f the crop has been delayed by 
wnfavomb(o weather conditiotw. The 
truck croB in south Texes is reported 
peed, and nsoviag frsfty; some ship- 
aesnts hare been m ed^to New York 
fay smter via Guteaeton. The east 
Texas tomato crop, though retarded 
fay nnfayemble weather, promises a 
good ylc4d. There will be a greatly 
tecreeaed production of watermelone

WHh the exception of apples, of 
which there srill be a 60 per cent 
jrield. fruH tai west Texas has been 
kflled fay cold weather; in itorth Texas 
tfae fr^ t crop fans anatained aonw 
deamge. srfaile In east Texas it is 
reported safe.

Jtoen it ruins fat enet end south 
Texas, and in some sectiona of west*

Since the Roxana's Goode No. 1 
was brought In ortr three years e r̂a, 
opening op the Young coon ty flmd, 
there has been about ISO derricks 
erected in this field. New locetiona 
ere being mads almost daily.

There is around eeronty produc
ing wella in the field, the pipe line 
runs for the lest nmnth areraging 
about 8,000 barrels daily. Much ox 
tha production o f tha field is being 
stored end need for fuel.

LARGE DIVIDENDS 
ARE BEING PAID BY 

GRAHAM SYNDICATE

Some members o f tbs house seem 
to have knocks for the Knox "peece” 
resolution.

In looking for n place in the sun, 
Germany hardly expected to find one 
that was ao ^ot.

Recipe for conducting an up-to-date. The concern or nation that would
divorce suit: Hire your press agent do a profitable credit buainssa must 
end then find the co-respondents. include the coat of collection.

At last it ie out srhst the T>est 
minds’* told Harding: "Hold closely 
to the course marked out by -Wilson."

When a lot of ex-farmers get back 
to nonnskv there will bs fewer 
abandoned farms.

A. L  Barnes mailed out this week 
40 per cent dividend checks to all 
Ikoldera o f stock in the Graham Oil 
Syndicate. This makes the third 
dividend paid by the company, Mr. 
Barnes said, a dividend o f 36 per 
cent having been paid on May 8 and 
a 7 per cent dividend having been I 
paid some time ago. The total I 
amount paid in dividends by the I 
company ia $57,400, according to Mr. 
Barnes, who is president o f the com
pany. The majority of stockiwlders 
reside in Graham and Young county. 
About $70,000 in stock was issued.

"A few more companies like th e ' 
'jraham Oil Syndicate," Mr. Barnes 
said, "would be a g ^ t  help to Gra
ham. as we are paying out thousands 
vf dollars to stockholders." >

A peculiar relation between the! 
Graham Oil Syndicate and the Barnes' 
Production Company is the fact thatj 
there was only one well in the 
South Bend field at the time the 
formet company was organised In 

and this the Roxana-Donnell, 
kM-atcd about one mile to the south. 
The same applies to the latter com- 
i)a»*y’8 well on Sur\ey 44 in the Bun- 
ger district, as there ia only one well 
in Bunger now, the Askew, located 
about one mile to the south. Mr. 
Bimes cites this as favorable indi
cation that he ia going to get he 
par in Bunger.

The Barnes Production Company is 
capitalized at $100,000 but officUUs 
o f the company believe they wiU only 
ka\e to place between $45,000 ei^  
$70,000 ox this amount to drill the 
well, alipwing the rest to remain In 
the treasury aa treasury stock.

The Parsons No. 1, w l^h has been 
shut down for the last few daj’s 
while water ia being piped to ihs 
lease, resumed operations today. They 
ere now down 700 feet.

GRAHAM OIL SYNDICATE

O pitol Hotel WiU
Be Opened June 1st

Mrs. Cecil W'eason. dfaugkter o f 
Mrs. Anna Pencoast, owner of the 
C êpitol Hotel, together with her little 
daughter, Elitabcth Ann, has arrived 
in Graham and will be actively en-I 
gaged xrith her mother in the man- 
gement of the new hotel, which ia 

expectad to be completed and opened 
o the public on June 1. Mrs. Wasson 
« from Big Springs.

Tom Costello, of Ranger, will be 
clerk and assistant to Mrs. Pancoeac 
«Vhen- completed, the Capitol Hotel 
will bo one of the moot modem in 
Graham.

Knox "pcece"
Gradually the light breaks.

THE LIGHT IS DAWNING 
The United States has rcauroed its 

rightful place ia the councila of the 
AUieo. I

Word has been ^vea to delay the 
resoration in congress.'

More
and asore the truth is being borne* 
ia upon the administration that tlmt 
only possible course for the UniUnl 
states today, as yesterday, is to par-' 
ticipatc ia the peace settlement to 
which all other natioaa have agreed. | 
Today there aeema to be no eHcma- 
tiva. The compelling force o f almost 
irresistible circumetancce is driving,'

The niMy mmplstioiu to the field aiidln’ di^ f ^ '^ i r im ^ s M a h ip  iTmi 
, week adds meteri^ly to the personalities moat bt forgottan. 

number o f barrels taken by the pipe How much the administration to- 
line company. . tgoda to resist the tide of events, how,

Interest still continuea to grow in far to traeel with H, only the future' 
the Banger district, ea contracts for can discloae; for, to the face of the| 
two more walla haee already been kaleidoscopic changes in Europe no' 

The wrtls will be drilling within man can forecast Um detaila of policy!

PAYS ANOTHER DIVIDEND OF FORTY PER CENT,
MAKING SEVENTY-FIVE PER CENT 

DIVIDENDS PAID SINCE MAY 1
This Company was Orgranized on a Forty-Acre Lease in

the South Bend Field by A. L. Barnes One Year Agro
Bai nes Pi'oduction Co.*s Parsons No. 1 has ^ 3  acres, 

in a field that is far more promising than the South 
Bend field was at the time time the Graham Oil Syndi
cate was organized. The same man is behind this 
Company with his energy and experience, backed by a 
competent driller, and his ju d ^ e n t  has already b ^ n  
justified by the good showing in the Askew well, less 
than two miles away.

The Bunger Field Is Graham’s Best Bet
Graham’s interests and the interest o f this Company 

are identical in this enterprise. We are staking our 
money and our time oh this development. Graham has 
a stronger interest than our own. The prosperity of 
its business men, the development of the town into a 
city, depend upon the success o f this enterprise.

JPs Time For Graham to Do Her Part
Don’t wait for us to come to you—show your loyalty 

to. your home town by buying shares in the Barnes Pro
duction Co. in order that production in the Bunger 
field may be secured NOW while the need is so great 
We believe that we will secure a big well. The drill is 
going down, fuel, water and everything necessary is at 
hand. Thirty days should see the well completed. An 
announcement that

Parsons No. 1 Is Flowing Over the Top!
Will make this town forget that there ever was a pe

riod of depression. Are you with us? Then prove it by 
buying shares in Barnes Production Co. to the extent 
of your ability.

BARNES PRODUCTION CO.
LYNCH BUILDING Phone 146 GRAHAM. TEXAS
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the next thirty (toys.

Considering that former Senator 
Crane made the paper for a large 
part of the world's currency, his for
tune of $8,000,000 is modest cnougfa.

Coinage of “peace" dollars to com
memorate the ending of the war is 
proposed. However, it might be well 
to wait until we have peace.

It is still a long wav to normalcy 
<̂ hen a lot of gins wno were satis
fied erith porch swings last years 
sra insisting en aotomobiles.

Automobile makers, as well l. 
farmers, arc interested in the latter 
retting a little more for their pro- 
(focts..

have gi(eatly unproved the, 
(uai and livestock gmeraDy it
to be in good condition. A grant*, 
iaerenaad production o f hogs,' 

ha, and caWee is noted.

We have Just received a full and 
line of ■complete Kn> of led Ten, Journals, 

cash hooks, time books, in fact all 
kinds of office supplies at The Lead 
er offira.

from one day to the next. But this 
is clear; that we are being forced 
constantly to work more dosely with' 
the Allies with whom xrc fought and 
with whom xve wrots the panes. | 

Months ago advoeataa of ratifiea-' 
tions gave solemn warning that if. 
America should elect to delay ee-op-| 
eration to world settlement, su m ' 
chaos would result that we would be' 
compelled to step in for the aalvation| 
of ourselves and o f all others. |

Today, with further penetration of, 
Germany to force acquiescence 
averted, we have the spcctable o f re-{ 
volt to Poland where Germans

“W e a r - E v e r '
1 - q u a r t  A l u m i n i i i n  S k e w  P a n

For ONLY . . . . . 3 5 c .
On or beforo MAY 28, 1921

C o v e r  o n ly  14 c . e x tra

ipcctal 
Germ

to fight against faworgentsl of Roa-J 
sia menacing on the enst. Today, as
yesterday, eor interests are the inter- 
ests o f onr AlUea. and tbetan a n  
ours.

That fact events arc making clear, 
even to thoae who would not

Instead of postponing action on
that jinx separate’ peace reoolatkMl 
let congreas kill it and be done with
it.

Fine Jewelry, High 
Grade Watches

QUALITY----- -SE R V IC E ------SATISFACTION

SEE like diff Eraiee—• 
FEEL the difference— 
KNOW  the differeneei 
— between ordinary 
lands o i aluminuin and 
“Wear-Eyer.”  ^

This Special Offer is made so you can see for yourself 
aluminum utensils are NOT all the same.

*Wear*^ver”  utensils are made from thick, hard, 
rolled sheet aluminum—metal wliich again and again has been 

^passed through gigantic rolling mills and subjected to the 
sure of huge stamping machines.

Spectacles Fitted Scientifically by 
GRADUATE OPTICIANS

F. WESLEY CRAY
Merchant Jeweler Stores^ E ^ a n d  and Grahain

=  WEARCVE0

s  niMXMAflR

Get your Stew Pan TODAYfa
Norris-Johnson ̂

"ardware Co. / * “
1 UMDtNMR

i y

c.
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HRE DEPARTMENT 
MEMBERS GRATEFUL 

FOR CONTRIBUTION
Membem of the volunteer lire de- 

pertment at a. meeting laat Friday 
adopted a reaolution of thanks for 
a 926 contribution tendered them by 
the Sanitary Market for their excel
lent work recently in extingiidshiiu 
the Are which occurred in CRfforde

S. BOYD SmEET IS 
NAMED PRESIDENT 

BY NEW DIRECTORS
The new directors of the Chamber 

o f Commerce at a meeting last 
Thursday re-elected S. Boyd Street 
president; A. W. Kay. vice president, 
and A. A. Morrison, secretary-treas
urer.

President Street in an interview
Cafe on Elm street. Quick response i this morning expressed satisf^ ion  
by the fire department probably |*t the many constrwtive things 
saved the SaniUry Market from Chamber o f (^inmerce has
fuming down. A resolution o f thanks t>«en able to accomplish donimr th 

_ jU o  was extended to Mayor E. S. P»«t y««r.  ̂ f t o s j^ ts , he said, art 
’ Tiraham for a dinner tendered the.ver);^brlght for the coining vear.

course the. Chamber of CoiU' 
to tnke credit

a  ------  — ,
firemen recently. .1 . . . . . .

Such contributions as that of the doesnt wish
^Of

Sanitery Market goes far towards i eveir th i^  accomplished in Ora- 
helping fire department members de-,"*I!i? "• ••jt* . «  »  j
fray ixpenses'of meetinn. accord I *̂1® 
ing to (3T q . Street, fireA le f. Fire Street M.
practice will start on June 1. jn ^ I^ rlst'lam  C r l a ^ * H U ’

' hill, J. C. Lovelace and Judge M. D.SOUTHERN METHODIST . o „ -
BDUpATION MOVEMENT _ _ _ _ _ _

Rev. C. A Eickley, presiding elder WlINGlNO CRiMWALS TO TRIAL 
o f the Weatherford District, and M r . ' ^ “ " “ “ ‘'•"'ent that the trials of
J. E. Binkley o f Weatherford, the SOO^rtnans, arous«l by the AlUes 
financial director, are pushing the ®o««nitted during t ^  war,
Chriatlaa Education Movement o f the P'»c® •* Leiimic beginning
Methodist church in the District. I May 23, follows the proliminary h « r -  

The quoU for the Weatherford dls- taWng t^astlmony of wlt-
trict is 1102,738. This quota has!"®*»®» L®"/
been assigned to the various Metho- . » ^ t l y .  A number of British 
diet churches in the dUtrict and an ' f>>«̂ ‘®™. ^bo a lle^  ^ e l  and bar- 
organisation perfected in every local barous treatment in German prison 
congregation to reach every member ®a>*^ a*wl elsewhere, told their 
o f  the church in the territory. stories in a Lxmdon court at the In-

The ChritUn Education Movement German lawyers who have
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, f.'W***** ®̂*’ the prosecution by
South, is an undertaking to raise a *®e UeriMn government. London 
total of $33,000,000 for the schooU ®?"®*P®'*^"t* “ mraent on the 
and colleges o f the denomination, o f German las^ns

Other churches are pushing like i"  P*'o®**dings .in ■ ®^t-
movemenu for their schools, and ‘ 'b  «>»nt of justice and rollecUng 
well informed people of the South against military officers of
are interested in this campaign
whether they are affilUted with any , '^bjther or Mt one believes in the 
church or not. sincerity o f the German govern-

Southern schools and celleges are f” ®"  ̂*, the ^ e n d w
far behind those of the North in <o Pun^bment. the force o f the point 
equipment and endowment, and the minuter o f jueUce must
people o f the South are becoming  ̂ ^
aroused to the educational needs in ,u'^V/oll!i***!!?******* ^  ^***«^^their own setion. ‘ be alleged crimes were c o m m i^

ThU campaiga o f the Methodist i ! 5 ”
church will dose with the financial b f* '* * w ii r * / i '* ‘* ®li
drive which tokea place during theweek Mav 20-Jutie 4 ceveral are dead.*̂  In the clrcum-

While Texas is aak^ to raise about ^^**^1**“ “ ?
$6,000,000 o f the toUl, the Methodist ?r ‘ be •ccueedII "  obvloua, but even If a few are

{••nnd guilty and dea't with as they 
I deserve the example will be wholc-

BAPTI8T (TDUPLE HAVE !#*??* ’ ‘̂**'*‘ *
BEEN MARRIED 64 YEARS 

Deacon J. J. Robertson and Mrs. S!T"
Robertson, of Crystal Falla have been r'*® ^ ^
married for fifty-four yeers. At the **" ** “ vlirlum. It knows
age o f fifteen Bro. Reberteen entered ! .» t  Cennan suhnurine remman^rs 
the Confederate army, and served Ĵ ®**” *®** *Ae laws M ilhw of 
throughout the war. He came to {**'' rnkonlng has
Texas before General Smith sur- '* b®« «»"»• *t last,
rendered at Shreveport, so "Unele T * » e  eirfUsed Pa*.;<>iu would not 
Jack** says he has not surrendered , t™® *® themwWee did they fail 
yet Mr. and Mrs. Robertson wwe 5® d ^ d d  punishment to the limit 
Bsarried in 1868, and settled near '®® ‘ be guilty.
Paris, Texas! In 18T7 they moved to — rn------
Stephens counto and located near the BURROUGHS MILLIONAIRE
present site o f CrysUl FalU. They .  J®^ Burroughs, whose drath 

were c o n v e r t  In 1988 and were A aw kan mourns, diied a poor man. 
baptisad on tha same day by Rev. His ssUte is appraised at only |6J)00. 
Moas Martin. A muHitade of people who live and

Brother Robertson was present at i** obscurity accumulate in thMr 
the organisation of Stephens County •* much and oiore. And 
Association and was chairman of the *U his poverty in material goods, 
eommitteo on nominations. At a later John Forroughe Uved and d m  >s 
■esaion he was made moderator and miUkiBain. He was rich—imnwnae

eo.uuv,uuv oi me total, me Memouut 
cotfegee of Texas erlll receive more 
than $6j>00j>00 in return.

has served for over a quarter of a ly rich—in hla love for his fellowmen, 
ceatury.. For thirty-aix years they end in the love of his felloerman for 
have been membera o f the Crrstu bim. He was rich—immensely ridi 
Falls Church. They have four tivfng --h i the love for every living thing, 
thildrea, Mrs. Ball of AbUeae, Mrs. and in the love o f every living thing 
Ernest Keathly ef Colorado City, for him.
Sterling Robertson of Abilene ana The birds and flowers and trees 
Richard Robertson at Crystal Falk.— and all else lived John Burroughs. 
Exchange. They opened their souk to him, and

■' , told him things vouchsafed to no
COMING VISITORS other. And Burroughs, gw w w  and

From Paris comes word that Mar- wMole haartod, eharod wun all 
shal Foch may—indeed, probably erill this treasure.

he comiai
summer. Be says ba has been look

GOVERNOR NAMES 
THREE WOMEN ON 

COLLEGE BOARDS
Austin, May 13.—Three women 

were appointed as membera of the 
executive board o f three state educa
tional institutions today by Governor 
Neff.

Mrs. H. J. O’Hair o f 'Coleman, was. 
appointed on of the board of regenta 
of the University o f Texas. Ihe 
other two~memBdts appointed today 
on the board of regents were H. H. 
Harrington, of Dallas, and Frank C. 
Jenes, of Houston.

Mrs. J. C. George, o f Brownsville, 
was appointed as a member of the 
board of directors ot Texas A. A M. 
College. J. M. W antaff, o f Abilene, 
and Charles E. Marsh, Beaumont 
newspaper man, were the other ap
pointees on the.A. A M. board.
'* While the law requires that • wo
man be a member oz the C. I. A. ex
ecutive board. Governor Neff set a 
precedent by appointing women to 
the university and A. A M. boards. 
All three of the women appointees 
are prominent club women o f  Texas.

TlPPINCS SPREAD
It has been assumed that federal 

employes in positions to serve the
Sublic owe that service without ad- 

itional compensation, yet it has been 
revealed that customs inspectors in 
New York have been working a rich 
field for g r^ t in accepting bribes 
from incoming steamer passengers 
for examining baggage. As a result 
100 inspectors are under charges o f 
taking tips ranging from 25 cents 
to $2(>0, tnougb they are paid by the 
government for tha servira they ren
der and could not give any favor to 
the passengers without depriving 
som# other passenger of his rights 
or defrauding the governmnt. And 
an important phase of the matter is a 
judicial decision that no law is vio
lated in either soliciting or receiving 
tips.

A construction pkced on the law 
would permit any government em
ploye to demand a fee before render
ing a service asked. Carried to its 
ultimate conclusion a postoffice clerk

FORMER M A N  IS 
CHOSEN SOimiERN 

BAPTISTS’ LEADER
Chattanooga, May 14.—R. Edgar Y. 

Mullins of Louisville, Ky., formerly 
of Texas, and nov^resident o f the 
Southern Baptist Theological ^ m i- 
nary, was elected Thursday president 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 
St the annual session here. He suc
ceeds Rev. J. B. Gambrell of Dallas.

Dr. Mullins was a member of the 
first class that ever graduated from 
the Texas Agricultural and Mechani
cal College. His early ministry was 
in Texas. His home was in Corsi
cana.

Othen nominated for the presi
dency in the election Thursday were

Hemphill Back From 
A Visit to Dallas

H. D. Hemphill, vice president and 
cashier of the Graham National 
Bank, returned to the cHy Sunday 
night from a business trip to Dallas. 
In discussing the financial situation 
of tha country today, Mr. HempUll 
said:

**We people in Graham have no 
reason to kick at the amount of busi
ness here, for we are in far better 
condition than other towns in the 
Btote.”

eiHliii ■ k f
The man who raalttag that ha 

actually sick will not waste m odi., 
time' getting a preacriptlon for bear. ^
— --------------------------------------------- r y

In agreoing to meet the Allkd : 
peace terms, the German government 
only took action that Germany all; 
along must'have known it would have 
to take, financially.. I

H. L  WHITING
CHIKOPRACTOR

729 CHERRY STRBEr
IND. PHONE S3T

OFFICE BOUBS 
9 TO 11; S TO 8; 6 TO 7

Rev. Dr George W. McDaniel j First 
Baptist Church, Richmond, Va.; Dr. 1 
William Warren Landrum, instructor
in Bethel College at Russellville, 
Kv.; Z. T. Cody of Greenville, 8. C .! 
editor of the South Carolina Courier: j 
Dr. John D. Mell of Winder, Ga.; and! 
Dr. W. J. McGlothlin, prraident of j 
the Furman University at Raleigh, 
N. C.

J)r. Mullins was noml'*-*-*  ̂
presidency by Dr. J. E. DUkf^* He, 
recently spent six months In Europe | 
with Rev. Dr. Gambrell as special! 
commissioners oi the Southern Bap
tist convention seeking to bring j
about closer relstionanip between
Southern Baptists and European Bap- 
tisU. ' i

Vice presidents elected are: Gov. I 
R. J. Parker of New Mexico, Dr. J. 
R. Hobbs of Washington, D. C.; Dr. 
W. R. Pickard of Chattanooga and 
Mayor R. W. Chambliss of Chatta
nooga. High C. Moore of Tennessee 
and J. H. Barnett of Georgia were 
chosen secretaries, W. T. Harvey of 
Louisvtlle was chosen auditor and { 
George Norton of Louisville, treas-i 
urer. '

More than 6,000 messengers and! 
visitors are here for the convention.! 
With all hotels Hlled with guests.,' 
.nrivntc residences have been opened! 
to the visitors , j

T*r. Lee R. Scarborough, president i 
of the Southwestern Baptist 8emi-j 
r.ary at Fort Worth, read a m eauge' 
to tne convention from Dr. Gambrell

might solicit a dip for handing outlatiiting that illness would prevent 
a dime’s worth of stamps. Of coune his attendance at the convention. L.
charge, but a

amps
y ana that is dis-1E. Reynolds, musical director at the 
fting emplove must Ueminary and Mrs. J. W. Byars, su- 
L Abroad laet aral perintendent of the woman’s mission- 

not r»ugnant to government employ-1 ary training school at the seminary, 
os. The New York customs inspec-|are among those hero for the concen-

■ S : tion.tors appear to have adopted the 
ropran method.

Thera have been many protests IRRUCE FAWK8 HAS
TWO yo u iyg  w o l v e sagainst the rrowing custom of being | 

expected unoer many circumstances 
to pay for something and then throw I J. J. Fawks has two pot wolves at 
In a gratuity in addition. 8hooahin-|his place in west Graham. His aoa, 
era, waiters and barbers always hope | Bruce, frot the wolves In Throckmor- 
for something extra. Yet it is un-|to«. A litter of nine pupe wore found 
American, and we have not a doubt I but Bruce brought only two o f them 
now that attantioa has been called to | home with him. 
it, that eongreas will tpke steps to 
forbid the practice among fadcral 
employes. IIm kbor is worthy of his 
hire but he is not ^ tit led  to more 
than that and be k  not entitlod to be 
paid again for what he has been paid 
for once.

Yet it k  th^**saay’* public that 
makes the tip practice poeaible..
Were it insisted that the price fixed 
is enongh and that imniitiee arc 
graft, the custom would be broken 
up. The feer that one srill be 
thought a **tirttwad’* drives many 
unwillingly to “ give up,** yet courage 
to do toe right thing is all that k  
necessary.

— Sturdy and Staunch and 
unwavering—

— Faithfill in its service to 
you.—

— This bank stands as a 
monument to Strength and 
Safety; a deep-rooted, per
manent part of the com* 
munity.

— And the service it affords 
is as staunch and unswer
ving as the bank itself.

First National 
Bank

E. 8. GRAHAM, Chalrmaa 
R. E. LYNCH, PresUkut 
P. K. DEATS, V. Pree. and Cashier 
C. C. Bloodworth, Assktant Cashier 
J. H. BUCHANAN, Assktant Cashier 
R. V. TIDWELL. Assistant Cashier

men
av—indeed, probaaiy win this treasure. For that Americans 

■—vkit America durin^tbe comiag bold him in affeetka. The news ra-
. .  - J * a*® in error when they aay that

ing forward^ for some Ubm to this John Burroughs ̂ dkd a poor man. He
plM ure and now k  uoaMc to reskt |ivw| and died many Um̂ M a mill 

1 the hearty invitation of the mem- airs. And t ^  currency In which 
bare of the American Lnmon to at- wealth k  measured nevdr deprecu

antiontend their annual eoavi and re
new cordial relatkma with hk for- inherit hk  ertito 
mcr eompanione-m arms. This

million-
hk

depreciatea.
That means much to all o f us, whe

k  giving much satkfactioo to ^  WHO'LL SHUN HOT DOC NOW 
■tnr^ yoang Am ericas who nUied with iU praises loudly ■boeted to 
te tha oefenae of their country and the four winds by food vendors at 
in the process were privileged to heir - ■ . .
(kfand France from 
enemies, too.

A greet soldier is not always r ' food faddists and other persons of 
popnUr one wlto hk amoektes and finicky food habits, the frankfurter 
Bubordinatos. Many allowances can w i^ie sandwich for soma tima

r me lour winds by food vendors at
V*®8*° ‘ ® ®®‘P fairs and other placed where people 
her powerful, n th er rfor amusement and eat to 

‘ I kJl time; Jeered and scoffed by pure

be made for gruffriess and the ab- 
I of friendlv human qualifies 

Mouitf a commander oe a really strong 
gteway*"®*'* of fully dependable calibre. But 

, . y Marshal Foch commands not merely 
I*'“‘ ® admiraUon but affection for hk un- 
luny tolling mrmpathy and eompanioMble- 
f '  nesa. The tribuiee that will ba paid
c:

}

or wienie sandwich for some time 
has had a dog’a lif« of it.

To the small bc$r Tta seductive 
charm has always been irresktibla; 
and to many older persoim; and to it 
has ever carried a strm g . appeal 
Unfortunately there was always 
•ometking ultro-democratic about the 
hot dog sendwicK, eo that many per 
sons held themselves aloof from the 
stands where H was sold, who, could 
they have secured this luscious viamf 

• I greater seclusion, might easily
winning of the war for civlllxation. j have put away three or four of fiiem.

There were years mf doubt,-too. Uir 
the sway of new. principles of di- 
etectics many of up shunned the hot 
dog sandwich. It was said to lack 
food value; it was net easily digest
ible; these and other argumeata were 
brought forward to cast into diare-
Kte what with many of ns bad 

tn a favorite food on public oe 
casions. But now on the word of 
two eminent Boston scientkts 
learn that the hot dog sandwich leads 
all the rest It it even more than a 
nose ahead of them. As against 200 
calories of its compethon in the 
race, the dog wins out with 260 eai 
oriM of its competitors in the race 
the dog wins out with 260 calories 

Ik is a good thing to have scien
tific information evon on a thing 
like a het dog sandwich

to -him during his forthcoming visit 
will be as a man, a frend of Averi- 
ean soldkrm as well as s grsat 'gen
eral and a leading factor ip the 

ng of the war for eivilixa 
An American woman recently re

turned from England brings tidinn 
of another poasible visitor who will 
be warmly welcoaoed here, David 
Lloyd George. But fUr the great 
war he would have come to America 
long ago. America has entertained 
many famous visiton during the 
past year but alrooat without axeep- 
tlon they have been public perform
ers for pay. Moat of them geve o i 
the worth of our money, but they 
did not come here for the sole vn.r~ 
pose of getting acquainted. Har- 
shall Foch and Uovd Georffe will be 
on a somewhat different footing. 
They come as friends.' without mer- 
cenkry motivs, and they will be re
ceived accordingly.

WEALTH o r  ALASKA 
V  The three greet eonreea o f Alaskan 

waalU are mineraU, flaheries and 
furs. Up to the end o f 192o the 
mines of Akska had prodoeed more 
than |3M,im,i)00. In 1116 the fleh- 
eriee produced nearly $20,000,000 and 
tha pekriee more thanf $100^0.

' There are greet deposits of coal as 
yet ui^uched and o f low grade ores 

" more preckue which await only the 
davekpment of tha • territory’s own. 
water peipet to -make them available 
at tremendoua profit.

**OUR SPLENDID ISOLATION** 
How fatuous win be any attempt 

on the part o f the United States to 
hold aloof from partieipation in af- 
aire that affect the rest o f the world 
k  m a^ pklner every day. Like the 
ostrich which hides ita head in the 
sand and faacka H k  aafe from being 
disturbed, iobm of our statesmen hog 
the delnsion that America’s position 
on the globe k  such that we can af- 
ford to pky a lone hand. But in 
many and mven ways we are con
tinually haviag our attention di« 
rertcil to the fact that Americans are 
present and Asserican interests are 
reprcBcntod in every quarter of the 
earth, and that nothing can occur in 
any laad, affecting the wettore of 
the inhabitants, that will not directly 
or indirectly affect the welfare of 
some of our own people.

”Old Glory k  now on the Seven 
Sees’* k  the beading o f an advertise
ment published in many newspapare 
by the United States Shipping Bouard, 
in which notice k  given that Amer- 
can ships are now availabie for 

freight and pasaenger service to 
nuiny ports in Europe, South Amer- 
ica, the islands o f the Atlantic, West| 
n >iee and Caribbean Sea, the Far 
Cast, Hawaii, tha Philippines and 

'■last Indies. And here comes tne 
American Legion with the ahnqunce- 
ment that posts of th^ ex-eenrice 
men’s organisation have been es- 
tablkhed in 18 foreign countries. A 
post in Japan has 83 membera. ’The 
other countries in which^the Legion 
k  eetabikhed are Mexico, Venesuela, 
*anami  ̂ Argentine Rerablic, Bel- 
rium, Engknd, Chik, (Aina, Cuba, 
•'ranee, Germany, (Bwtemala, Poland, 

Samoa. Santo Domingo, Peru and 
Alrica. New Zeaknd soon will also 
>e represented by a poet now being 
organised at Auckland. 

iplen(
t ir futile to think that we can aroid 

being carried along by woi]fl currents.

Senator Penrose has beeom« alight 
ly hard of hearing as s result of re
cent illness. Thk'm ild affliction is 
not without its Compensatitm, eonr 
sidering the number of Peniwylvanis 
would-be office-holders still to be 
heard from.

system they tried to work 
s gainst Babe Ruth workedT—until the 
Babe hit the ball on the hose, which 
Is the way with most systems.

A Complete Story in one Sentence—

"Guaranty Fund Bank”
The Bank of Safety and Service

GRAHAM’S
GUARANTY STATE BANK

“All that the Name Implies**

C O M M O N  S E N S E
Your comrfton sense tells you to save. Saving is a foreteller 

o f success. If common sense were common fewer 
folks would worry about •

4

Our splendid-koktkm** k  a myth. I

BEWARE OF RUMOR MONGERS 
An idle rumor may cause a great 

deal of damage. Before we give ex
pression to idle remarks w* should 
remember the old maxim “think twice 
before yon ■peak.’*

It may be a matter o f eurprke 
to many people to know that there 
k  a kw  against rumors and reports 
which affect the credit o f a bank.

Such a kw  k  distinctly in the in
terest of the pubUr, for a fool may 
■tart a run as that against the Si- 
curity National oi Dallas and cause 
much distress not only to the de 
positors in that partkular bank but 
to the public as a whole.' I

When ron bear a whisperer at- i 
tacking tlie creditsof a bank ̂ regard 
him aa a public eoemy—for he k  
such. And as such be can be reached 
by the kw.

Obey the dictates of your good judgment and buy your
' goods-of os.

h . . .

BIG LINE OF CUT GLASS 1-3 OFF

YOUNG OHIMiUltMIAItE & FllltNIIllitE GO.
Graham — Newcastle Eliasville South Bend

1: ^ ■J)- *,
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m  COMPLETIONS 
IN SOUTH BEND ARE 
RECORDED LAST WEEK

HOW FT. WORTH GOT 
ITS NICKNAME TOLD 

BY SHERIFF BROOKS
(Continued from p«ire 1)

Tl»« Godley IntereeU /bn their 40- 
arce Neville-Graham lease have spud- 

in their No. »  and have made lo
cations for Nos. 6 and 7.

On Panhandle* McCluskey *■ 
The No. 9 McCluskey of the Pan

handle Rehninfr Company is reported 
drilling around 1600 feet and the No
11 drilling ground 650 feet- No. 8 
and No. 12 frc  reported rigs, and 
No. 13 is repttted rigging up. All of 
these are innde locations, offsetting 
the Panhandle producers along the 
river 'bend and the Hanion estate 
and Rutherford A Hall wells, to the 
north of the river.

Yoaag County Teat Drills 
The test o f the Young County Oil 

A (ias Co., to the notrhwest of the 
producing pool and on the hill, is re
ported. drilling below 2600 feet. This 
test has been held up for several 
weeks by a fishing job. They Re
ported the 2100-foot sand, but were 
unable to ^ t  a real test, because of 
the condition of the hole.

The Vandervort A Seale on the 
Stovall, a mile to the north of pro
duction, (s reported still held up with 
a fishing job around 2600 feet.

,The Shamrock is reported cleaning 
out the No. 1 Stovall, a short dis
tance to the northeast of the W. E. 
Conner Graham well. The Shamrock 
Stovall is down around 3000 feet, 
failing to show production so far.

The Beardmore, Hivick and Danri- 
ger No. 1 Graham, in the south out- 
Airts of the producing area on the 
Graham land, is report^ temjMrarily 
abandoned, below 2700 feet. Plans to 
make a deep teut of this are held up 
by present conditions.

The No. 1 M. B. Dooley of W. R 
Shankle et al, is reported drilling 
around 2300 feet.

North .American Rosana Testa 
The North American-Roxana Nb. 1 

B. F Scott, Smith sur\'ey, offsetting 
the Hobbs well bn the llale, is r---

rirted drilling around 1200 feet. No 
on this lease is reported rigging up 
The No. 1 B. F. Scott. Garrett 

survey, just south of the Booscr 
Ivise of the same interests, is re- 
p rted drilling around 1950 feet.

The No. 1 J. W. Buri^ss, same 
aoinpanies, is reported drilling around 
IS"-© feet.

The No. 2 Ford, between the pro
ducers along the Clear Fork of the 
r  .isoa and the Hobbs and Booier 
V. Is. is reported sj^udding in, with

(Continued from page 1)

the No. 8 a rig. No. 3 is on the 
n rth end of the 640-acre Ford tract, 
a d ia just east o f the east line of 
the McCluskey lease of the Pan
handle.

The No. 2 Pratt, same companies. 
Is reported ready to spud in and the 
No. 1 J. R. McCluskey is reported 
drilling around 2800 feet.

The No. 2 Stovall of the Hamon 
estate is reported drilling around 
100 feet.

The Konawa Oil Company’s No. 1 
Stovall is reported temporarily shut 
down around 26Sff feet.

The Mid-Tex Oil Company’s No. 3 
Graham is reported drilling around 
1400 feet, and Nm - d and 6 are re
ported r i n

A location has been made by Col- 
Mitt eC al for the No. 1 for the M. 
K. Graham, a slight northwest ex
tension from the line of production 
at present outlined. It is in block 2 
s f  Graham’s subdivision of the James

killed. , V • *“ Now most people might be inter
ested in knowing how Fort Worth got 
its name. I am going to tell you that.

‘I kept the animal quite a while 
and he became known as ‘Billy, the 
Panther.’

“ Now Uncle Joe Ferguson had a 
nephew employed on the fire depart
ment in Fort Worth. This fire boy 
wanted the panther, and I sold it to 
him for ten dollars. The panther was 
itken to Fort Worth by Uncle Joe 
and was adopted as a mascot by the 
fire department

“ Pretty soon, however, the panther 
laid down and died, and Fort Worth 
thereafter became known as the city 
“where the panther laid down and 
died. This Urm was later shorten^ 
to ’The Pjxpther City.’ And so that s 
how Fcrt WVirth came to get its nick
name.”

Uncle Pink paused for a moihent 
after finishing the story, and then 
continued with a twinklte in his eye:

“ I remember the time when we 
were under the jurisdiction of Jack 
county which at that time was under 
control of the Republicans. By the 
way—,”  and here Uncle Pihk inter
rupted himself to make an observa
tion. “ By the way. I have always 
observed that when this county makes 
and attempt to g o . Republican it is 
always visited with a drought,"

“ Anyhow,”  he continued, “ in the 
70’s Judge Van Hoosier was on the 
bench in Jack county. A negro came 
up before him fqr trial one day and 
proved a complete alibi by repuUble 
witnesses, thereby clearing himself 
by all rules of -law. But the judge 
thought otherwise, and ao he reached 
over and whispeiv^ to the ^ eriff:

“ T\-e ma«(e up my ramJ about 
this negro.’ ”

“The negro was sentenced to the 
penitentiary and a man dispatched 
to guard him. The negro, however, 
never reached the penitentiary, nor 
was ho heard from thereafter.

“ My cousin, John Timmons, was* 
justice of the peace in those days,’ 
Uncle Pink continued, launching in 
to another aneedote. “ He had got far j 
enough along in law to know that all. 
processes should be issued ’ in the, 
name and by authority of the state,'^ 
and conclude ‘against the peace and 
dignity of the state.’

A certain man was arrested on a 
charge of stealing calvaa and brought 
before Justice Timmons for trial. 
The hides had been found in his po- 
session. Justice Timmons, after ^ v - 
ing the fellow a severe lecturing, 
said:

“ ’Now you have'acted bsuJIy—very 
badly. You have ruined your dignity, 
and not only that, but you have 
ruined the dignity o f the state.' "

aARENGE, THE BOY 
PREACHER, IS HERE 

FOR NEXT FEW DAYS

LEADER ^ O Y E  GOVERNOR NEFF 
ENJOYS MUSIC ' ASKS W. G. PRIOR 

OF GOOD BAND" FOR RESIGNATION
CHarence, the Boy Preacher, spoke 

to a crowd estimated at several hun
dred last night on the northwest cor
ner of the square. He has been sound
ing the Gosiiel warning since be was 
13 years of age.

Clarence will preach here this af- 
ternqpn at 3 o’clock and again to
night, and will go to South Bend 
tomorrow. He will return here and 
rcak Saturday and Sunday.
In his sermon last night, CHarence 

said that according to the Bible the 
gates of Mercy would close within 
seven years from the days the Jews 
return to Palestine, and he took oc
casion to make it plain that it was 
his belief that the Jews would soon 
return. “ And out of Jerusalm will 
arise a Great King-^the King of hu
manity,” he declared.

‘ do not believe this,"The people
said the boy preacher. “ But you 
know they made sport o f old Noah 
when he built the Ark. They were 
told the doors of the Ark would close 
—and they did close, and a lot of 
folks were left out in the rain."

If the cave woman was as profi
cient as the cave man in the use of 
the club, as is claimed by scientists, 
the origin of the use of the rolling 
pin is established.

An employe o f the Leader, who i s . Auktin, May 17.—Governor Neff 
stopping at the Curfman house on has sant a letter to W. O. Prior ask- 
Elm street, w%s suddenly aroused l ing him to tender his resignation as 
from his slumbers at eleven ̂ o’clock a member of the State Prison Com- 
laat night by a string band playing mission, becaoae be, Prior, is “ out of 
at his front door. He was somewhat harmony with the administration." 
mystified to know what it meapt, aa Governor Neff said things are now 
he no any one else about the place happening at the State ePnitentiary 
had gott(p married or was even elig- that should net happen, 
ible to matrimony. When the music > “ Politically and officially,”  Gover- 
ceased, the print-shop artist, who ^ d  nor Neff wrote Mr. Prior, “ you are 
regained his equilibrium, walked to , out o f harmony with my ideaf," 
the door and hand^ one o f the mu-1 Phison Commissioner Low, who re- 
sicians a coin o f the realm in yeeog-1 cently voluntarily resigned, gave as 
nitipn of the courtesy shown him. , hi» reason, he was "out o f harmony

Then it developed that a mistake «rlth the Governor's policies.” 
had been made. j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

“ Where is de jedge?” inqnlred the; IN'TERESTING FACTS * 
leading violinist. On ^ in v  told that Ether w m  S a u ced  in 1M6.
Judge Samples could be found next • ___________________
dwr ^ ey  moved down a few steps'! Antiseptic surgery has been prac- 
played another inspiring piece and ticed since 1865.
received another contribution.

The salient feature o f thia story 
is that when a band separates a 
printer and a lawyer from their 
money the belief that “muaic charma 
the savage breast” is well founded.

Chloroform
1881.

has been in use since

Cocain as an anesthetic 
used in 1855.

was first

Carbolic acid was added 
list of chemicals in 1834.

to the

The first wireless message was 
transmitted across the Atlantic in 
December, 1902.

The first airship made a successful 
flight in 1901 ana the first airplpne
made suceessful flights four years la
ter.

SHAFFER WINS THE 
HIGH SCORE IN GUN 

SHOOT ON THURSDAY
The regular weekly shoot of theegui

Graham Gun Qulffwas held Thursday «
with Shaffer carrying o ff rirst place, 
which gives Morris and Shaffer two 
wins each at the beautiful loving 
cup to be awarded by Pace Golden, 
jeweler. But as it taxes three wins 
to get the cup, it is anybody’s race. 
The men mentioned, however, have 
the best cbancs of winning it.

Next Thursday a 'registered shot 
will be held, and aa registered targets  ̂
will count on the yearly average, o f ^  
the different members, it is reques-* 
ted t.hat all the members be present. 
The shooting will commence at 4 p. 
ni., and if Um boys will come on time, 
according to W. F. Gallagher, it srill 
be unnecessary to use a lantern, aa it 
was' almost dark when the last shoot 

The teore:was fit^ahed 
Name
Shaffer . , .  
Gallagher . .  
Uougiaas
Frans ........
LeSage . . . .  
Burkett . . .  
Morris . . . .  
WilHams . .  
Turman . . .

•N'
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The principle 
first applied in the yegr 1896.

of the K-Ray was

Half-Price Sale
Ladies’ Coats—Suits

SALE
STARTS.
SATURDAY

METHODIST W. M. S.
HAS INTERESTING 

SESSION MONDAY

This sale will probably be a bigr surprise for you as 
you ciid not expect such sensational price reductions on 
Fine Garments this season, and we must admit that we 
did not think it would be necessary to make such low 
prices and take such a loss, hut we bought altogether 
too many coats and suits for this Spring and our policy 
is to sell out entirely before the end of the season so as 
to have nothing but new garments to show the follow
ing season. Therefore, regardless of cost or value, our 
entire stock of these garments go on sale at EXAC1T<Y 

• HALF] PRICE. We are sure you will want one of these 
suits or coats at such a great saving in price so call at 
once and make your selection—they are the well known 
“ Printzess,”  “Sunshine,”  and “ Peggy Paris”  brands, in 
the newest fabrics, colors and styles.

THINK OF IT! PRICES EXACTLY ONE-HALF 
1100.00 values atf. ,$50.00 $60.00 values at___ $30.00

Bolton >arvcy.
The Beardmore A Hivick No. 1

M. B. Dooley, aouth o f the prodiiring 
pool, ia reported drilling around 2460 
feet.

The No. 2 McCInak^ of Danciger 
and the Shamrock Oil Company U 
reported drilling around 1450 feet.

The Del-Tex Oil Company’a No. 1 
Emma Weot ia reported running 16- 
Inch at 1320 feet.

The Hedrick A Spoonta No. 4 Mc- 
Cluakey ia reported apudding in and 
the No. 7 ia reported drilling around 
1200 fbet.

Fighting Salt Water
The Johnaon Oil Oimpany’a No. 1 

McPIwraon ia reported atill fighting 
aah water at 2700 feet, where a aand 
with an oil ahowing waa encountered. 

The Oklahoma Petroleqm A Gaao- 
_  o K(ii*|. j g  reported on

•  a v v e

ftshing
epofted.

line Co.’a No. 2 KelleOa i 
a flahing job around tOOO feet. Thia 
eompany’a No. 6 M. K. Graham is 
drilling around 650 feet and the No.
4 Graham and No. 8 McCluskey are 
rigs.

The Seaboard Oil A Gas Co.’s No
5 M. K. Graham is reported 
arour:d flOO feet. No. 4 ia repo 
f i l l in g  around 1500 feet and No. 6 
w a rig.

The lexas National Oil (Company’s 
No. 1 M. B. Dooley ia reported drill
ing around 3275 feet.

The Frairie Oil A Gi< Co 'a No. 1 
Donnell is reported drilling around 
1900 feet.

Ilia New Domain 0:1 Company's 
flo. t Adfite M. Graham ia reported 
drilliM around 1860 feet.

'The J. 8. Hoff No. 1 O. A. Mc- 
Braygr is reported drilling around 
r r i  feet

The Mandrel A Mandrel No. 1 
X  Worts is reported drilling around 
1100 faet.

The Woman’s Miaflonary Sociaty 
o f the Methodist church met Monday 
afternoon at the parsonage. Mrs. 
C. A. Daarson, who repreoented the 
Society at the eleventh annual 'con
vention of the Missionary Socieiiaa 
of the Central Texas Conference 
which convened at Clcburna, Texa^ 
May 10-13, gave an intaraatlng and 
exhaustive report o f the proceedings. 
She had the privilege o f seeing a 
acholarahip to the Scarritt Bibla 
Training School for Misskmariea, at 
Kansas City, conferred upon Miaa 
Grace Stewart of our city. Mrs. 
Dawson was the happy baarer o f the 
good news that the Graham Society 
was one of thirty out o f eight hun
dred societies tn the Central Texas 
Conference U> attain a place on the 
Honor Roll o f the Conference. > 

Mrs. A. M. Graham told of tha 
many iateresting news Herns on Mis
sion work in both the Home and 
Foreign Fields, to be found in Voice, 
the Methodist Missionary paper, and 
as a result six new subs^ptiona 
were taken to this splendid little 
paper.

Mrs. R. E. Lynch, chaHvnan for 
the day, presentt^ a program which 
consist^ of vocal sclectiona by Mrs. 
E. S. Graham and Mrs. H. B. Cag~ 
dell and reading o f the 15th Psalm 
by Mrs. Lynch. There were sixteen 
members present.

A business meeting of the Society 
will be held on June 6 at the par
sonage and all members are urged 
t j  be present. A short program vrill 

rendered at this meeting.

$ 85.00 values a t . . ,$42.50 
$ 75.00 values at . . .  $37.50 
$ 65.00 values a t . . ,$32.50

$50.00 values at___ $25.00
$35.00 values at___ $17.50
$25.00 values at___ $12.50

1 8 0 4

Great Bargains in Ladies and Misses Fine Hats!
We Have Put Our Entire Stock of Ladies' Misses and Children's Hats on Sale at Great Reduction in Prices

Exictly M f-P rice
Newest Arrivals ...............Oie-Fouth OH.

TRIMMED HATS. One Lot, Former prices up to $6.50
Choice........................................................................................

H N E  TRIMMED HATS. Rig AMortment, Values up 
to $10.00, Choice for-

$1.95
$195

SILK DRESSES 
Eatira Stock 

 ̂ At
1-4 OFF

FINE BLOUSES 
Silk aad Cattea

SALE PRICES

PETTICOATS 
Silk aad C a « ^

REDUCED PRICES

PLAID SPOBT COATS 
Nawast S4ylsa

BARGAIN PRICES

STAPLE COTTON GOODS 
At Lowest Prices for Five Years

0FHCER8 CAPTURE 
STILL LAST NIGHT; 

ONE MAN ARRE8TID
FAMOUS HSHERMAN 
• HIE TO CROOKED 
I  CREEK FOR WEEK

the

F. M. Borkett, Harry Wadsworth, 
Will Norman and Will Morton left 
for a tewk’a flohiag trip tojCrookad 
Cloak Mar AbUana.

Toang county with fte sreekt and 
rivata ̂ e mlnjMArjth fine floh it too 

ihkwDunCT af nwrU. They 
hoard ooch "flah”  at(iirie4 o f this 

“otookad" crack that they 
hava hiad themselvee thither hoping 
ia Sad tha stream Utarally fn lb o f

The second still to be captured in 
heart of the city this week ws 

taken last right about 10 o’clock by 
Sheriff John Save and I^putiea 
George Black and ‘Tom Murphy. Hia 
still was found in the ola Horton 
residence, on Sooth Oak atreet, Joat 
off the square. C. A. S t  Clair waa 
placed under jirreet and landed in 
jail on a charge of operating a atill.

At the time the apppratna waa lo- 
catad it waa not in oparation, al
though it consistad of a worm and all 
equipment neccMorv for the making 
or liquor. A box ac rateina and a can 
of iriMer were also capturad in the 
raid.

About 125 ganoni of math was 
taken Sunday m a raid mado by tha 
aherifra department on a hooae aitd- 
ated at the extreme end of South Oak 
atreet

DRESS GINGHAMS, worth 50c last year, new 
groods at only................. .............................. ,19c

FINEiST DRESS GINGHAMS, worth 60c last 
year, new goods at new prices..................... 29c

ZEPHYR GINGHAMS, 32 inches wide, worth 
85c last year, new goods at new prices, only 48c

PERCALS, yard wide, worth 50c last year, at 19c
BLEACHED SHEETING, 81 inches wide, worth 

$1.00 last year, special f o r . , ......................... 49c
BLEACHED DOMESTIC, yard wide, soft finish, 

worth 40c last year, extra special a t........14ViC
BLEACHED SHEETS, full weight, 81x90 inches, 

special at ................... ........ ......................... $1.35
PILLOW CASES,'42x36 inches, specia ls 'a l.. . .  

„ ............ .................... .............37V2C, 35c and 25c
UNBLEACHED DOMESTICS, yard wide, spe

cials a t .......... ............. ...  .15c, 12V2C and 19c
TURKISH TOWELS, special values a t............. .

..............................................35c, 27V2C and 22V4c
Oil Cloth, white and colors, worth 50c, at-----39c

Good Notions
At Money Saving 

Prices!
lOc 0. N. T. Thread at.............. 7c
10c Needles a t....................  7c
10c Safety Pins at......................7c
10c Dress Pins a t ....................... 7c
10c Dress Snaps a t....................7c
10c Palmolive Soap a t . . . . .7c
5c Elastic Web at......................3c
iOc Elastic -Web at .................... 7c
16c Elastic Web at.*.................. 10c
10c Shinola at............. ...............7c
2^  Gilt Edge at........................19c
bOc Dyanshine at......................39e
6c Brass Drpss Pins a t . .. rT.. .3c,
lOc Wash Rags at......................7c
12V ĉ Wash ^ g s  at..................9c
25c Mavis, Coalgate and Wil

liams Carnation Talcum 
powders a t ................. ^___ 19c

Pearl Button, big lot, worth 
lOc and 15c at......................    .5cV

• l^edar hopca to be abla 
a fall M d aecuiato report

Frank Star and Toot* Turner will 
wreetle at South Bend Thursday 
nii^t. May 17.

North Side 
Square S. B. Street & Co. Graham,
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